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In the Mountains
It was a typical fine autumn day in the north.

The azure sky
[ikc a bltrc sca, you,expected to see fish jumping.
I srrt gltrrrrly in ir tclcphonc station listening to the distant gunfire.
Wc wcrc fighting o[f anothcr cncmy "mop-up," but in a very diffcr,cnt manncr than bcforc. 'Ihc cauldron was boiling on th€ other
side of thc n.rountain, but hcrc cvcrytl-ring was stil1 cold. Horr
I longed to get ovcr there! Ju'st th,en a tclephone call came from
headquarters telling m€ to go aud have a look round so that I
could write an account for the army papr-r when the campaign
ended. I was overjoy,ed to regain my freedom of action.
There was ona small probl,em, however. I was so short-sighted
tlrcy had nickr.ramed me "The Bat." Although I had started with
nrorc lhan on,c pair of glasses, during the guerrilia fighting all had
liclrr lost or brok,en. Just imagine someone near-sighted trying,
witlrrrrrt glrrsscs, to follow the twisting mountain paths during
xn:rlti-n)ol)-rrP campaign! I rnight run slap into a Japanese
solrli<'r ! l'rt'tiricly for this reason, lWang Hsiu-hao of the quarterr)trlst('r's (l('l):rln)cllt offcrccl to find m,e a companion rvith good
Iool<ccl so nrrrch

cycsight.
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I-iu Chi, bor rr in r,,1r,.1, is rrrr t ssrryist rncl novelist frotr Shantung Provincc. FIe
did cultural worli in llrr'irrtrty l>eforc libcrirtion, and took up writing after 1949In recent ycars lrc lrrs rvrittt'rr:r tollcctiolt of cssays Goad Prospects in a Good,
Year ard a novcl 'l'/tt: (itr',rl \\i/,rll. itt tLt: liLat:tas ol \Yar. His short story
A Village Elder w* publislrtrl tr ()ltit,'stt Lilt:tature No. r, r958.

Socrn he

arrived. Old lVang, winking and arching his

eye-

brows gleefully, made the introduction:

"A good matchl One near-sighted, the other with eyes like a
hawk. Together, the two of you should be abl,e to sce everything
clearly near and far. If you get any good Japanese booty, remember to let me ,share it. Shall I introduce him? This iinp
Chang Chih-tzu is known as Littlc Shantung. Both of you com€
from Shantung - you'rc fellow provincials."
I scrutinized my flew companion. My first imprcssion, judging
by his thin, ,sallow, oval fa,ce, was that he was not too fit. But
he had bright, twinkling eyes, while his pointed chin and the upward tilt of his lips hinted at a )strong will and a s€nse of humour.
He wore an old army cap with a flapping brim, a baggy uniform
u,hich hung down to his knees, and trousers rolled up as if he
were ready to ford a river. I had seen quite a few boys like him.
They hung on to your uniform and wouldn't let go until th€y
were finally admitted to the army and allor.r,'ed to wear a uniform
too.

Old Wang was so eag€r to' help, I couldn't very well

object.

Soon afterwards we set off.

The weather was fine and we were in high spirits. In ,shoes too
big for him, Little Shantung plodded beside m,e. Whcn I offered
to carry his knapsack to lighten his load, hc shot me a gr:ateful

glancc. Then he wrapped strips of cloth round his fcct, like
someon,e accustomcd to tramping long distanc€s. Thus cquipped,
he bounded off ahcad of me, looking quite a ,s€asofl€d campaign,er.
"I've forgotten your name," I remarked. "Mind if I just call
you Little Shantung?"
"Of ,course not. And what shall I call you?"
"I'm older than you, you can call me Big Shantung! Or
Comrade Li, or Old Li, whichever you please."
"All right then, Comrade Li!" Finding this form of address
unimpressivc, he asked, "Wouldn't you rather

I

used some official

title?"

"I
us,

in

hav'e no official rank. And since there are only thc two of
I'm no group or team leader either. Besides, there's no poirrt

using

a

title."

"Oh, yes there is !" Little Shantung grinned. "A rank makes
all the difference. Because then if you gave me a fob I could
.I

I

was acting on my officer's ord'crs, and ever:ythirrg rvould go
smoothly. That way, I'd get a share myself in anything good
that was going!"
"You littl,e imp !" I scolded. "At your age you should be learnsay

ing about the revolution, not stuffing your brain with

such

"My hrnin's a gencral goods store," he called back, laughing.
"lL strclis cvcrything, from revolutionary theory to rubbish!"
At: rrritltl:ry wc stopped at a mountain village for lunch. Knolving tlr:rt tlrc tril'r would be a hard one, I decided to test the lad's
,sliill irr nrrrr;r11irrg. "Yon're a friend of the quartermaster's cook,
:r1cn't youi"' I irsl<cd. "You must have learned how to cook.
Suppoi:c I lt'rrvt'lrrrrclr cntitcly in your hands? Let's see what you
,can clo, Littlc Slr:rrrlrrrr;1 l"
Was hc plcrst'rl I llis snllow facc flushing, hc cried, "I won't
boast, but just yorr rvritl"

I

waitcd uncler,r tr.ct'l'or rur lrorrr and more bcforc he call,ed me
to lunch. Entcring a hut, I.sirrv forrr dishes on the small table on
*te kang, just likc in a rcstnurant. I couldn't help admir.ing Littlc

ability to turn out a meal like this at such short noti,ce.
I popped a suc,culent roast.ed partridg,e chick
into my mouth. The boy clapped his hands and exclaimed:
"Isn't it good? \Want to tie a red thr,ead to your tongue to
keep you from swallowing it with the food?"
After a satisfying lunch, Littl,e Shantung washed the dishes
in the stream while I leisur,cly siz,cd up th,e mountain ahead ot
us. High as it was, I f,elt we could tal<c it ir.r our stride. Just
then someone outsidc call,ed, "Report!"
Somewhat surprised by this formal requ€st for admission, I
call,ed casually, "Come in!"
In came a palc-faced young soldier and saluted smartly. I
recognized that up-tilted sharp nos.e and big mouth at onoe. This
was Yang Chun, the orderly of the quart,crmaster's department.
About ten days previously he had wounded himself while playing
with a pistol. Unable to go off with th,e troops, he had bcen
hidden by th,e clinic in this mountain village.
"Yang Chun, you young devil! $Vhat are you doing here?"
Yang Chun looked at me ciosely, then laughed and told me
confidentially, "You've got a wildcat with you. Tak,e care he
doesn't scratch your face!" He pointed otrtside, showing that
he meant Little Shantung.
"Why a wildcat?" I ask,ed. "Whose face has he scratchcd?"
"Don't tell me you didn't knowl All the r.est of us do." Yang
Chun grimaced ferociously. "He was born wild. B,ehind his back
we call him Shantung 'V7i1dcat. X7hose face has he scratched?
Lots of people's I The fa,c,e of everybody in tl're Eighth Route
Army. He wears the uniform of the Eighth Route Army but ire
simply ignores the Three Disciplines and Eight Points for Attcntion.* He's brok,en the rules and clamaged the army's prestige by
Shantung',s

Congratulating him,

+ The Three Main Rules of Discipline and Eight Points for Attcntion, observeC
by the Communist-led Eighth Route Army, have been taken over by the Chinese

People's Liberation Army.

The Three Main Rules of Discipline are as follows: (r) Obey orders in al[
your actions. (z) Don't take a single needle or piece of thread from the masses.
(3) Turn in everything captured.
The Eight Points for Attention are: (r) Speak politely. (z) Pay fairly for what
you buy. (3) Return evcrything you borrou'. (+) Puy for anything you damage'
(;) Don't hit or swear at people. (6) Don't damage crops. (7) Don't tal<c liberties
with women. (8) Don't ill-treat captives.
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fruit from the villag,ers. \)ilorse still, he makes
rrp to pl'oplc l-rir sclfish reasons. He carries his few treasures
rlrrrrrl rvitlr lrir.n, so as to be ready to, quit at any time. He loves
li1ilrrirr11, though, and fights like anything. Don't you know it
u,;rs orrly b,ccausc of the Japanesc "mop-up" campaign that they
It't lrirrr out of the lock-up?"
"l\4incl what you're saying, Yang Chun! Don't go telling fibs!"
"Why should I fib? \What's the us'e? Thar wcakness of min,e
has bcer.r cured for good and all. If I'm lying, may my tongue
drop out! Ask others if you don't believe me. I'11 fetch Young
Chao, Young Ting and Fourth Booby. They'll all tc1l you he's
r wildcat!"
At that mom,cnt in hopped Little Shantung hims,elf. He cotrnterruttncl<ccl Yrrug Chun fiercely:
"Wilclctrt yoLrrself ! Calling a fellow namcs behind his back,
you lousc !"
"linvcsclr.oppcr! Yclr. art: a wildcat and cv,cryone knows it!"
"YoLr clirty li:rr l"
T"h'c quarrcl end'ccl art last, rvith borh boys on th€ verge of
tc2rls. The length'ening shadows of thc trees sct me rvond,cring
wher,e we should sp,end thc night. Hurriedly we started out
st,crrling rrrclorrs arrcl

again.

Ahead vas the road through the mountains us.cd by thc Japanesc
during their attacks. \W'e trod it gingerly. At thc foot of the
hill in front, blu,e smoke was curling from the chimney of a lone
hLrt, a sign that therc was no en€my near by. We headed that
wly to ask for a drink of water and som,e new,s. Just as wc
rcirtlrccl thc stone thrcshold, a bugl,e,soundcd from th,e top of the
lrill. 'l'hc young voman who was cooking in the hut turned palc
:rtttl criccl:
"llt'rrr. tlrrt-i 't'hc Japanese ar,e coming. Go as fast as you can!"
Shc prrt orrt thc firc, lift.ed the pan off the stove and hurried
lway. Soolr tlrcrc rvr'rs rro smoke to be seen, and the young woman
had spccl orrt ol :;iglr[. Whcrc was th€ en€my ,coming from? W',e
did not kn<lw wlrich w:ry to tLrnt. The whole valley rvas d,eserted.
The only solrncl fr'orn tlrr'crnpty huts by the cliff was the twittering of sparrows. l\r'r lr;rps t lrc .lapancse were fast approaching.
W,e decided to nrak,c for tlrt'hill to tl.rc south, at the west end
of which three vallcvs lrct . lironr thcrc wc could observe thc

enemy's mov€m,ents. Behind that hill were larger rang€s affording ampl,c shelter, and while climbing it wc rx,'ould not be much
exposed. Even if the Japanese camc, thcy would find us diffi-

cult targets.
IV,e started the ascent. Like
bounded quickly

to the

a true wildcat, Little

Shantung

top.

"Why, come here, quick! Look!" He pointed, gasping. "Such
of Japancsel See tl.reir big roan chargers! Lucky
quick.
\Mere
so
we
Dammit, look at all th,e bastards and thcir
hounds !"
I peered in the direction he was pointing. I sarv a little str€am
gleaming silently at the foot of the hill, but could not make out
what else was there, whether men, horses, dogs or trees. I had to
take th,e boy's word for it, since all I saw was a blur.
"Don't you rsee? Those red spots are the en,emy's horses. Those
glittering things are their bayonets. What, you still don't sc,e?

a

Larye force

rJThat eyes you've got!"

To forestall further criticisrn of my eyesight, I agreed, "Yes,
that's the enamy. I s,ee better now. AII right, you kecp an ey€
on them while I do some reading. As soon as thcy've gone, lct
me know, and we'll start down."
A long time passed. I finishcd half a book. "Hav,en't they
gon€ yet, Little Shantung?" I askcd.
"Not yet!" He pokcd out his head to rcconnoitre. "The river
banks and roadsidcs ate fuil of troops. Looks as if they werc
resting. Maybe thcy're having a meal."
As dusk f,ell we descended the hill. Near thc river we obs.erved
footprints, but they were not fresh ones. Actually, what Little
Shantung had described as roan horses was reddish rocks, while
his glittering bayoncts were puddles or rnica which had glinted in
the sunlight. His troops were piles of hay, sandy dunes and

rocks. In his n€rvousness, hc had imagincd
in thc autumn mist.
That destroyed my faith in Little Shantung's "hawk-eyes."

strange-,shaped

cnemies

lWe pro,ceeded ,safely as there was no sign of danger. Little
Shantung cheerfully remarked:
"I don't mind falling into the sea or into a fire, but not into

th'e hands
m,e hell!"
8

of

Japauese soldiers

! I did

once, and thcy gave

"l'll Il,t,L tlrcy clicl!" said I, longing t,> know more about the
plsl. "Whcn did it hap:en? And how did you gcr away?"
"lt lrrrpprrrccl in my home in Shantung one Nlarch, whcn the
ricrrtlrr.'r.is rvllm and cold by starts. I got up iust before dawn
l:rtl's

to srrrv bcans. \Well, some Japanese soldiers were waiting with
rrr;rclrinc-guns. They grabbed a dozen people from our village,
uiritl w,c wer,e in league with the Eighth Route Army, tied us up,
crrrmrncd up into a goods wa€lfJon, and shipped us to the Penki
Courl Mine." A tremor came into his voice. "Call that a coal
mine? More like being buri'ed alive! They gave us rubber boots
and for.ced us - at the end of a whip - to work in the water.
Thc food they gave us doesn't bear spcaking of. You don't have
to tcl I rnc what hardship m€ans-I've had it! Nowherc else
rrrr cru'tlr rlo thcy slav,c th,e way wewere treated there. In a matter
ol.tl:rys thc rlthcr mcn from my village either died, were disabled
or fell ill. My,corrsin fcll ill too. I wcnt tosee him on his deathb,ccl. Withotrt a worcl l.rc hancl.cd mc a small parcel. After gasping for brc:rth, hc tolcl mc:
"'I'n.r donc for. I'll ncvcr gct hom,c. Don't bother about me.
Fcnd for yourself. Better dic on the barbed wire or be mauled
by their dogs rather than finish like this! Take my advice and
go, brother! I trust this package to you. I can't vzrite, this will
havc to do for a letter hom,e. .'
"A few minutes later he died. I opencd his package and
found a sewing kit, a child's v€st, a tooth, a blood-stained towel
rrrrl :r picture drawn on a cigarette packet. Others might not
rrrrtlcrstlncl this letter home, but I did, and I knew my cousin's
rvift: worrlcl too. The vest belonged to their child, the sewing
liil: to lrcr. My cou,sin was grabbed while taking these things to
lris rvilc', rvlro, u,ith thc child, was visiting her mother. The tooth
wirs onc lirrocl<ctl or,rt by the Japancse soldiers. Cne glance and
my corrsirr's rvil'c woLrlcl understand. Impossible fcr his corpse
to bc scrrt lrorrrr', so thc tooth would have to take its place. But
thc towcl 'I torrltlrr't nr:rli.c out. I7a sweated and shed blood every
day, so what tlitl :r lrloorl-strrirrccl tow,cl stand for? The drawing
on th€ 'cigarcttc pnrkr.'t slrorvcd something like a barbed-wire
fence and a slrn. l)r'obrrbly it mcant that h,e was trapped, too ill
to get out, and tl.rat thc strrr orrly,shone on thc living and froe....
Let thc dcad bc buriccl, thc livirrg rnust livc on! A pat,ch of

field in front of their gate in the picture ,stood for the little plot,
on which he wanted his wife to grow some maizc."
Viping his eyes furtivcly, I-ittle Shantung continued:
"I was r'eady to risk my lif,e to delivcr that letter. Though we
were cousins, v/€ wer,e as close as broth,crs. His last v'ords put
fresh energy into mc. At midnight I jumpcd ov€r the ra'ire and
ran away. We have a prov,crb in our parts, 'S,cizc a n'ettl€ hard
enough and it won't sting you.' Thcy fircd thcir guns at me, but
I wasn't afraid! I struck into the mountains and mad,e my way
to south of the Great V/a11. I felt like a caged bird set free, u,ith
the whole world befor,e me. Look, wherever I go I carcy my
cousin's letter with me."
He patted the Japanese rations box in his bag, saying, "H,erc
it is. 'Whcn th,ere's time, I'il let you see it!"
"This is going to be a long war," I remarked. "Your homc's
sn far away, it u,-on't be ,easy to deliver that l€tter."
"I'11 find a way, even if it rn'eans waiting till the Yellow River
turns dry!" Firc flashed from his ey,es. "'W'e've alt banded tohow long can they hold out? If only I had
them !"
'We were approaching anoth,er road through the hills. \Wc had
to ,cross it and find somc r,emotc villag,e in which to stay. DLrring this campaign, thc scatt,cred huts in thc mountains w€r€ thc
best billets for soldi,crs travclling alone. The deep,er in a valley
a hut wa,s, the morc difficult of aocess, the better. There Eighth
Ronte Army rn€n rseparatcd from their units fotnd warm kang,
smiling faces and cordial har.rdshakes.
After looking to right and lcft, we darted across the road. Cn
both sides lay th,e corpses of peasants rvho had b,een bound and
cru.elly killed, leaflets to tri,ck th'e people into surrender, and
prints of many Japanese army boots. In my hurry to g,et up the
hill I lost sight of Littlc Shantung. Tur:ning back, I saw him
standing by the road cxamining a sick grey colt abandoned by
the enemy. Evid,ently he was considering taking it. The colt
gethcr against thcm

-

a gun, I'd make things hot for

sneezed and limped

forward. I

shouted:

"Come oa, Little Shantung! That's no booty for you!"
He ling,ered a while picking some fresh grass for th,e colt. Then
h,e started after me, climbing as nimbly as a monkcy. $i/c walked
along the ridge for somc tim€, then scaled a to'cky peak. A ferv
10

nl()lr trrflrs lrrought us to a grove of tre,es wh'ere a gurgling spring
I took my bearings and realized that this was
Icoprrrtl Vrrllcy, where I had been more than on'ce with a small
tk't:rtlurrtrrt. II,cr,c warm-hearted Ku Lien-shan, who was always
..rrrrilirr11, Ir:rcl put his well-heated kang at our disposal. Yes, he
rvrrs n splcndid fellow. As we looked about for some lodging, a
rrr:rrr stcppcd out from behind a boutrder,
"1. was watching to make sure that you were our people! Never
cxp.cctccl to see you two. If you're not in a great hurry, come
and stay at my place."
A iong whip in his hand, the burly, ruddy-ch,eeked man rva.s
smiling rather difficlently. At one glance I recognized my old
fricncl I(u.
"llrr, Olcl Ku, it's you!" I cried, quite overfoyed. "By all
nrcr'urs, l.r t's go to your plaoe. It's a long time since I slept on
yorrr w:lrn kttt,q."
l(tr Licrr-slrrln was ,silcnt for a momcnt. Then he said with
rr wry snri!,c:
"Y,cr;, comc on. IlLrt I u,'arn yor-r that thc place has changed.
You've come too latc. T[rc Japan'csc u.crc h.:re before you. You'll
sce 'nvhat thosc swine have clone."
We follorvcd him to his home. The cottage which had sheltered
us flom wind and rain was a roofless, gutt,ed ruin.
"This is the end of years of hard work and sweat! This is
my homc! I rvatched with my own ey€s from the mountain top
rvhilc th,c Japancse mar,ched up the valley and set fire to our
Irorrs,cs. I longed to topple the hill down to crush the brutes!
'l'h<.'rc's onc thing to be thankful for, though. You didn't come
trvo tlrrys carlicr ar.rd get caught in all thc fires and bloodshed!"
'l'lrouglr lris cottage was burned, he had a small shed near the
clill'. 'l'hr: thrcc of us went in and found iust room enough to
strctcl) otrrs<'lv,cs out. "Sorry I've no bett,er place for you," said
Ku. "llrrt rrltt'r rrll, w,c'rc good friends. lWhen poot brothers
mc,ct, (v,cn toltl rvrltcr tlstcs swe,et." F{,e spread a wolfskin for
us to slccp or), tl)('n fctr:lrccl watcr to cook some rice. After supper he maclc t,s lic tlorvrr to rcst whilc he took a rifle and went
to k,eep watch on tlrc lrill.
Lying in that littlc sh<-'rl orr tlr.c thick wolfskin, we felt warm
and relaxed. Outsiclc, tlx'sl<y was ftrll of istars, insects werc

<,,rrltl lrt' Irt'rrrtl.

11

chirping and the ;str€aln was gurgling at the foot of the hill.
Instead of sleeping, we felt in the mood for talking.
Little Shantung \ya,s not av€rse to talking about himself, but
it was b,est to let him ramble on as l.r'c plcased. For he was a
sensitive lad, who, if you tried to draw him out, might retire
into his shell. But that quiet autumn cvcning in the hills, as we
lay ,snugly side by sidc in the shed, hc tolcl mc most of his ,story.
I list,ened ,carefully. If askcd to writc Littlc Shantung's
biography, I could put down bricfly as follows:
"Chang Chih-tzu, from Yimcr.rg District, Shantung Province, a
tenant farmer, aged sixteen. Had no schooling but picked up a
f€v/ aharacters. Last spring was aaptur€d by the Japanese and
s€r1t to work in Penki Coal Mine und'er the puppet Manchukuo
regime in the northeast. Three months later he escaped over the
barb,ed rvire. Early this summer he joined the Eighth Routc
Army. Between his flight from Penki across the Great Wall until
his arrival in the Shansi-Chahar-Hopei Border Region, he led a
vagrant's life, the details of which are not clear. His posts after
ioining the army v/er€: ord€rly, messeng,er, nurs€, and bugt,er for
a few days."
The autumn night grew cooler. Carricd away by his recital,

Little Shantung lit a cigarettc.
"You've leamed to smoke at your

"I
to

smoke, but
do and cheers

I

ag'c?"

can do without," hc r'cplicd.

"It's somcthing

a fellow up."

"Hom,esick?"

"No. No use be.ing homesick." He stood up. "!flhat's the
good of a home these days? Look at Old Ku's home-burned
by those bastards! Do they care if you built it with your blood
and sweat? The only language those brutes understand is force!
Th,ey have a saying in our parts 'V7ith th,e enemy, who,ever's .fist
is tougher, who is the big brother.'" He hurried off to find Ku
Lien-shan and was soon swallowed up in the darkness among the
rocks.

Inside the shed it was warm and fragratrt. Rip,e dates kept
plopping down on the roof. Apples, pear,s and mug$/ort fillcd
the air with their spicy scent. This shed was the foundation
upon which Old Ku once had built his home. I kncw that h,c
worked as a hired hand in a villag,e at the foot of thc hill. But
12

in tlrc cvt'rrirryi rtrttl tltrrilrg tlrc slrrcli,scilsotl hc cr,rltivated the poor
,soil orr tlris slopr'. llc rvrts lr skill,ccl lnason atld carpcntcr and a
lit't'rr lrurrlt'r, ltr tlrc rvitrttr, rabbibs, foxe's and phcasants hung
lrorn lris trtvts, tlt<.: culotrr[ul game making his walls as gay as
Nt'rr' \'t;rr pit lrrcs. I Iis tables and benches as sturdy as their
nrrstr r, rvr'r-t: rtll his own handiwork.
lior. lll his rsl<ill, it had cost him years of hard'work to build a
Irorrs,t' in l.copard Valley. The cottage had been completed two
ycars prcviously in April, when a gentle spring brceze rustled the
pca,ch ancl plum trees. That was when we happened to stay irr
his ncw hom,e. After drinking two cups of date wine, he confidcd:

"Very soon, I'11 have a helpmate in the house!"
V/c wanted to know more about his "helpmate." He told

us

cirg.crly:

"Well, the name she's iust picked for hcrself is Wang Liaothe re d wat€r peppers that grow in front of her
chiidhood home. It'.s not much of a name, but th'ere',s nothing
wrolrg with h,er. Rosy-cheeked, strong and capable, she gets
through more work than most men. She can make a pair of army
shoes in three days. Long ago she took pity on me, poor bachelor
that I am ! To tell you the truth, sh,e made these clothes for me
and bound that broom too. She's offered to give me hcr savings
to help buy an ox."
hur.rg, af ter

asked, "!flhere does she live? Is it far? Can we go and
.scc hcr?"
"It's rrcither far nor near: about twenty li by the highway, less
tlrrrrr fivc li by a short cut. But I'm thc only one who knows
I lriiL slrort cut. That',s how I won the nickname Mountain

'i/e

lroplu tl."

"llcttcr rrirrry her soon to ,save you the diffi'cult climbl"
"'l'lr:rt'.s t'rsicr ,said than done. It',s only since the Communist
Pirrty scnt tlrc lriighth Route Army here that we've begun to
tacklc l'cutlrrlisrrr. lior rr widow to remarry is not so simple. Folk
still 61ossi1-r. Yorr ltitvc to 11ivc hcr plenty of time."
Onc y,car lrncl prtssctl sirrcc thcn. The wedding day was drawing near.cr but still it lntl trot rrrivcd. Perhaps she would soon
be here, but b,cforc hcr:rt'r'ivrrl thc housc had been burned down.
!(hat kind of woman rvrts sltt? I imagined h'er trudging down
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winding mountain paths, away from thc old customs to the
new. . Thoughts like this filled my mind as I fell asleep.
It w-as barely daybreak when low voiccs awoke me. I tiptoed
out ,and saw Little Shantung and Ku Licn-shan feeding a colt
by a small stone t(ough. It was thc larnc gr,cy ,colt we had seen
th'e prcvious day. But during the n.ight Little Shantung had led
it here. Combing its mane, h,e rcmarkcd:
"\What a handsome colt! FIow qui,ckly h.e's grown! He
sneezed and swished his tail ab mc ycstcrday, otl.rcrwise I wouldn't
have known him. \7hat a good mcrnory he hasl !flhen he sarv
me pass by, he looked rcady to cry. lle's not too badly hurt.
He'll grow into a good horsc and help you to get another house."
Mixing fodd,er, Ku Lien-,shan said, "The ,colt has another owner
besides me. He belongs partly to th,e !7angs of Upp,er South
Green. Because I didn't hidc him wcll enough, the Japauese
got hold of him and messed him up. It was my fault." Feeding
some corn to the colt and patting it, he went on, "There's a
genuine Chinese horse for you! ril/hen thc Japan,es,e cam,e to drag
him off, he kick,ed and bit. So the brutes lashed out at him!"
Norv that thc colt had rcturned, Ku tend,ed it, whil'e Little
Shantung seatched th,e slope behind thc ,shed fot rnedicinal herbs.
The clos,e co-operation b,etw,c,en them did not cscap€ me. I askcd

Ku in

s€cr€t:

"Have you known Littlc Shantung long?"
"Who's Little Shantung?"
"The imp that has come with mc."
"Oh, him!" Ku laughed and, like the honest fellow that hc
rvas, readily informed m,e, "I met him way back. Before he joined
the Eighth Route Army and had iust come down from north of
th,e Great Wall, he was ragged an'd hungry thcn, poor lad. He
stayed with me for a while."
"If you're old friends, r.vhy didn't you say so?"
"I{e tipped m,c thc wink not to."
"Why should h,e mind my knowing?"
"Can't,say!" Ku thought this over. "Perl.raps it',s because of
his bad record hcre. He got into a quarrel over a gambling game
and beat up a sharper. Then he borrowed mon€y and didn't pay
ir back, and l're us,ed to takc pcopl,e's fruit and vegetablcs. Mayb,c
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Irr'rlrrt'srr'l w,1t yoLr to find out. He doesn't want to los'e face
lol tltt'l'lillrtlr ltoutc Army."
Alt,r'r'tlris bricf account, Old Ku added softly, "He knows this
lrtrr,t' irrsitlc ttul. And Upp'cr South Green too -wh'er'e she liv'es,
yor I\now. \iVang Liao-hung's ten-year-old son Littl'e Bean is his
yir,,r.l lritncl. Youog.!7ang's share in the lame gre-y colt makes it
,rll tlr,c clcarcr to him."
I lrld tl.rought myself ,so familiar with this valley that the very
irrsccts and grass must know the sound of my footsteps' But it
sc,cnrecl Little sh.antung was far b,etter acquainlcd with thes,e parts.
I was coming to appreciate my companion, with his fierce hatred
[:or thc cncmy and his knowledge of th'e local geogtaphy' But
l(rr nnd I :rgrccd to rcsp'cct his "secret." For if thc thin-skinncd
lrrrl srrs1.r,c'ctcrl thirt wc had bccn talking about him, h'e might
r<':rlly rtttt ltrvrtl'.
At rrritltl:ry ls.tr clccitlccl to s'cncl thc grcy'co1t to th'c'Wangs for
tltc .f itprtt'csc ltncl Ircvcr h'c'ctr th'crc' Little Shan.s;rl.c-l<cc,irrg.
^s
ttrltg ftrttl ju:,t vglr-r1t.ct:rccl L9 tirl<.c tfic colt if I wcrc not in a hurry,
rvhcn to orrr alarm wc saw approaching thr'ee men in uniform,
czrrrying guos. Looking closcr, we found that th'cy wcr'e Eighth
Ror.rte Army m.en aIso, and old acqualfltances.
The lcading man was bulky, with a square, sunburnt face and
bril{iant, deep-sct eyes und'er thick eycbrows. This was Pi
I{ung-en, political insttuctor of a spccial detachmcnt. Thc tw-o
young soldicrs w-ith him rvere Big Sung and S'econd Ugli''
Wlrcn Old Pi saw me, he grasped my arm betwecn 'sweating
lrrlrrrs rtrcl shook m,e so violcntly by way of welcome that, had
I lrct'rr:t rlrttc tr,cc, thc dates clinging i]ardcst to the bough's would
Ir:rvt lrt',t Ir shakcn down!
"(irrotl (() scc you again, mate! Ilcw arc you? Hungry? $7ant
srrrrt'tlri,1i 1i,6tl t6,eat?" He gave ringing instru'ctions to his
younli (()nrl):rniotrs, "Big Sung and Second Ugly, how about it?
I)orr't 1'orr lctttt tttlt.cr this honourable gu'est whom we ent'ertained
bcforci' Il'rrt, :rll yotr 'can do is grin like nitwits. Look 'sharp
sow, Lrlwr:rp tltrst'lrrrtttllcs llnd sec if th'ere ate any onion cakes
lcft. Not tntrth, tlr/ Wcll, go and forage for some cggs'"
Big Sung irncl Sctotrtl [)gly nradc off, chuckling. They knew
that even if thcy ltircl ltrotc h;ttttls th'cy r'vould not be able to cope
with the demands of tlrcir lrospit:rblc insttuctor..
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OId Pi w€nt on shaking rne until son-r,ething like a Cate did
fall to the ground. lt was a button.
"Quick, a big needle!" he exclaimed. "The bigger the better!
None of your fin,e embroidery ne'eellcs for mel"
Clumsily Old Pi sew,ed the button on for me. Th,en he urg,ed
mc to eat and drink something. I introduced Little Shantung.
The two of them, fa,ce to facc, madc a strange contrast. One
stood unmoving, pouting ir.r sull<y sil,cncc, whilc the other screwed
up his eyes and made a facc, chortling with laughter.
"So it's you, my fine onion eater! Whcn did you put on that
uniform? Hey, it doesn't fit you!"

"No business of yours!" said Little Shantung, his eyes bulging.
"That year I followed your unit, you thought me too small, too
short. I begged and pleaded with you. I showed you how I
could run and iump! I climbed hills and crossed rivers to prove
to yolr that I could keep up with the unit. But you wouldn't hav,e
rne! Even when I cried, you just shook your head. Still, rvhat
did it matter? You v,eren't the only unit in the Eighth Route
Army. You wouldn't take mc on, but somebody else did. You
wouldn't iet m,e fight Japan, but somebody else did. You
wouldn't issue m'e a uniform, bul somebody clsc did. I'm not
eating your ri,ce, so iust leave me alone!"
"Don't try to scare me with that big talk, my lad! The two of
us n-rust have a chat later on." Old Pi, far from being offended,
seemed very tickled by Little Shantung's pugnacity. He shouted,
"Big Sung! Second Ugly! Give your young friend "-"omcthing good!
Stop his mouth, or he'll drown us in a flood of talk!"
I looked upon Old Pi as an old friend. Yet we had only been
together for ten clays at the most.
That was in the spring of ry4, when a special detachment was
formed in Yihsien County in western Shantung, and I was given
the iob of writing about it. At our very first cncounter, we
both had the impression that we had met before. Old Pi swore
that he knerv my face. rfi/e sta(ted swapping experiences, but it
did not look as if our paths had crossed. Later, the scar on his
hand set ne talking about a clash rvith the enemy at the top of
a cliff when a badly rvounded soldier exploded a bunch of handgtenades and died with the Japanese who were charging us, saving
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llrt,r'r'st ol our: unit. Old Pi's big eyes flashed and rvith a laugh
lrt' t'rt I:rittrcd:
"Srr you were there too! It was touch-and-go with us. No
rr,,,rrtltI I swore we had met before,"
'l'lris cxperieflce was a bond between us. W'e did not stand on
(('rcrnony but talked freely. Knitting his thick eyebrows, he said:
"'l'hat battalion was my home. It may have been tough, but
I was happy there. I've come here only because I had to obey
orders. The leadership gives extra good treatment to the men
who have surrendered and come over, and we enioy the same
comforts. Compare our mess with the food of the old units at
the frontl $i'hite flour in the morning, white flour in the afternoon.
Even so, many of the men are. full of cornplaints."
The soldiers in this special detacliment had originally been
part of the puppet Black Horse Army of the Inner Mongolia;r
area. They had surrendered to the Eighth Route Army and wer,e
reorganized into a fighting force against the Japanese on the north
front. Most of them were opium or morphine addicts. It was
Olcl Pi's task to refofm them.
Today's unexpected meeting had put Old Pi in high spirits.
As soon as 1.re had quieted down a little, I asked hirn horv his
detachment was getting on. Blinking and fingering his bushy
cycbrow, he said:
"It's a long story. Our progress still has to be tested by tirne
:rrrrl rctual battles. The fact is, although this is a small detachrnt'nt, it's bristling with complicated problems! Far more thau
irr our olcl Lrnits."
'l'lrt n lrc asked me where I was heading and what task I hacl.
I tol.l lrirrr th:rt I was looking round and had no fixed destination.
My prr'posc wrrs to get some stories, wherever there rvas matcrial
to rvtitt':rlroul, thcrc I woutd go.
"'l'lrrr('s splt'ntlitl," hc dcclarcd, so plcased that he began pacing
up irncl tlowrr. "l)lcrrty to write about in our detachment. Come
on, it's rrot l:rr lronr lrcrc. The place is tucked away and pretty
sa[c. Not l bl:rrlr: ol' grrrss has been touched by the Japanese
since they lrrunclrctl tlrc [:irst oI their "mopping-up" campaigns.
It's a jewcl of l plucc, rr,'cll grrar:clccl on the north ancl the south.
You can slcep in safcty thcrc'. I a<lvise you to n-rake it your:
hase."
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to drag

I

hesitated, he urged,

"Don't shilly-shally!" He

started

me off.

Little Shantung pouted as if unwilling to go. Old Pi grabbed
his knapsack and said, "Come on, lad ! If you're too tired to walk,
I'll carry you too."
"You can carry a big,stonc tablct, hut not mc!" Little Shantung
snatched back the pack, chuckling, ancl dashed forward to walk
with Big Sung and Second Ugly. IIc was actually so pleascd that
he talked to the grey colt ancl imitated its neighing. For he
knew well the place whcre we were going. He had promised
Ku Lien-shan to take a message there to \Wang Liao-hung.
After a pleasant journey we reached the ravine where the
detathment was.
Not only was there beautiful scenery here, but the rough terrain
made it an ideal hiding-p1ace.
It so happened that the enemy launched a sudden fierce attack
the very next clay. Having oocupied the vail,eys south and north
of us, the Japanese made ready to mop up our forces all round.
Although unnotic€d by the efl,emy, this ravine with pr,ecipitous
cliffs on the east and west sides was complctely surrounded.
Old Pi apologized iokingly to me:
"You've been taken in! I lecl you iuto this bag, and r.row the
enemy's ,se\Mn up both openingsl"
I had only myself to blame for bringing mysclf and Little Shantung her'e. Now the bulk of the detachm.ent moved away before the
enemy took further action. Those left were mostly men suffering
from dysentery and malaria. Sincc it rvas almost impossible to
keep off the mosquitoes, very soon I fell victim to malaria myself.
Each night, weak with fever, I dragged mysclf on tottering
legs after the other sick men to a new hiding-place. In the
afternoon, if there was no sign of the enemy, we returned to
our original billet. For some days we put up with the dews and
autumn cold rather than risk being surprised.
One fine afternoon, as we returned from our hiding-place, the
malaria suddenlv left me - thanks perhaps to the eggs boiled with
pepper which I had eaten. Aftcr supper, as it was still early, I
climbed a small ridge to have a good look at the surrounding
mountains. I wanted to b,e familiar with the terrain to bc reacly
for further complicated sitr-rations. The ridge was clottcd with
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lrrrts :rrrtl :r srnall rcd banner was planted in the grovc of rcdIcrrlctl trt,s rvlrc'rc reed flutes and willow whistles could be heard.
(llrilrlrcrr rv.'rc rrrcr.rily drilling, falling in and dispersing as the
wlristlc sorrrrrltrl. Strrrnge to find the Children's Corps* so active

I watched, a lean figure in uniform
- Little Shantung. I-Ie was acting as

unclcr ttrc'st'totrtli(iotts! As

cmclgcrl lrotn tlrt:

gr'ovc

+A clrildrcrr's orlirrtriz,rtiott
Secood Rcvolutiorr:rry (iivil

Iirst [ortncd in thc revo[utionary bases during the
\(/rrr (r927 r916). It v'as then called Communist
Children's Corps. I)trritr11 tlrc Vrrr of I(csistancc Against Japan, Childrel's
Corps were sct up in nt.ttty rtttli lrll)irncsc bascs and wcre called Children's
Corps of the Resistatrcc. 'l'lrc tlril,lrcn scrvcd as guides, guards' messengers
and propagandists. T'hcy also rtrrtlittl :tncl playccl together.
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military instructor, and the children listened attentively as if he
were telling some thrilling story. Thc autumn breeze cartied me
snatches of his talk.
"In guerrilla tvarfare, after fightir-rg you rlrn a\pay. The enemy
are as cruel as wolves, you nllrstn't lct yorrrsclves fall into their
hands. They can stamp on olrr corl)scs, blrt wc \i/on't let them
captur,e ns alive. That's thc iclca'r, ,strikc ancl then run away."
Little Shantllng was summarizing his own crpcricncc. Beforc
they broke up hc led them in a song of thc rcsistancc.
'Ihc singing grevr louder and louder until the whole valley
rang with it and hawks flew up in fright. A rnan stepped out
from the trees ancl shouted angrily:
"What's all this row? W'hy are you hollering? Remeniber where
you are! If you give arvay or.rr position, thc Japanese will feed
you to their dogs!"
This man was dressed like one of the Eighth Route Army,
but his uniform was fairly new and clean. He had l gun slung
across his back and a rifle on his shoutder. Stiff, waxpfs66d ,n,;
irate, he was standing on a big rock.
ft was Chao Hsuan-teh, ex-company leader of the Black Horse
Army. IIe hailed from Shansi and nobody knew what had macle
him go to thc northcrn grasslands to ioin thc cavalry in the puppct
atmy. He had so lnany sworn brothcrs that hc u,as considered
the best liaison man arnoflg the surrendered troops. One of his
good friends^ Chou Yun-chang, v/as still on the Japanese side but
had promised to come over when thc time was ripe. It was
hoped that Chao would help to persuade him. IJsually tl-ris liaison
man spoke circumspectly and walked slowly, as if considering
grave affairs of state. But his manner today was very different.
A clump oI bushes screened me from him and Little Shantung,
and I stayed where I was to watch wha-t would happen next.
"Are you tired of living, you rebels? What ate you Lrp to, you
traitors! Stop that caterwauling! Shut your dirty mouths!"
The childten under the trees were bewildered, unable to understand how one of the Eighth Route Army coutrd swear at
them and forbid them to sing a song of the resistance.
Jumping on to a boulder like a fighting cock, Little Shanttrng
retortecl:
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"The enemy's four or five li away on the other side of the
mountain. They'd need kccn cars to hear us !"
His small friends chimcd in, "\il/e're not afraid. lWhy should
you be afraid when yorr havc a gun. If you're a coward, don't
join the Eighth Routc Armyl"
"Beggar!. Paupcrl J'hink I don't knovz you?" Chao glared at
Little Shantung. "Yor-r'vc not been long enough in uniform to
learn to show rcsl'rcct to your superiors, You're like a crow
prctendir-rg to bc :r h,rwk."
"Atrcl yorr'rc ir lox strutting around in a tigcr's skin! It's not
many cl:rys sincc you stripped off your traitor's clothes and put
on thc rrrril'orrrr o[ the Eighth Route Army. What right have you
to [rrrlly rrrcT Srrvc your toughness for the Japanese!"
"llc trrtrg,h with the Japanese? All right, iust wait and see."
llrrrrlrlc to gain the upper hand, Chao slipped away.
IlccaLrsc enemy attacks were fairly frequent, the detachment
lir'pt rnoving up and down the hills. 'Ihe guns of the sick and
woirndcd had to be carried by others. Old Pi summoned Little
Shantung, Big Sung and Second Ugly.
"Listenl" he told them. "Each of you choose a good gun to
carry with you. The rest you must hide in different places. We
cao't afford to be too heavily burdened when we're dealing with
the enemy,"
Littlc Shantung shouldered a carbine and hid three other guns
irr :r tlry, solid cave. The job was so much to his liking that he
rr':rs lbsolutely overioyed. When Instructor Pi inspected the place,
lrc corrrrrrcnrlcd the lad's speed and resourcefulness.
Wt' spt'rrt :r few more days out in the open. The worst of
tlrc t'rrt'rrry rtt:rck scemed to be over. The Japanese north and
sotrtlr ol tlris l'rvinc \ilerc apparentiy unaware of our existence.
()nc :rlt('rr)o()n, lrowcver, a pedlar suddeniy appeared in the
vil lngc rvitlr tool lr-brr.rshcs, tooth powder, needles, thread and
ot['rcr: claily rrcccssitics. Pcople crowded around him and bought
whatcvcr tlrcy ncctlctl. llut when Old Pi heard of this he glared
and bcllowctl :
"What do I wrrnt to hrry? A ropc to tic him up! This ravine
is blocked by thc cncnry on thc north and the south. If this
pedlar isn't a spy, lrc rrrrrst hnvc rlroppcd down from the sky!"

Big Sung, Second Ugly and.Llttle Shantung stamPed their feet
and excbanged swift glances, then went off with their guns in
search of the pedlar. They searched high and low but in vain,
and everybody began to {eel uneasy. Suddcnly rnachine-guns were
heard at the north peak. Old Pi immccliately led the sick men
out of the village. But in the dark and confusion a few were
lost. The next day, when all was cluict agair.r, we discovered
that Little Shantur.rg and Chao FIsuan-tch wcrc missitrg.
According to various reports, rvhich wcrc latcr: on confirmed,
we pieced togther what had happened.
Little Shantung was rtrnning along a path through the hills,
after making sure that his guns v/ere safe in the cave' The
detachment had already left and he was not too clear where the
others had gone, so he ran on alone for some time in the gathering
darkness. He slowed down when he saw some shadowy trees
and a hut. As he approached, someone was knocking at the
door. Then he heard Chao Hsuan-teh calling out in a low
volce:

"Open up, Iriends! It's the Eighth Route Army!"
"T'here's nobody here to guide you. \We're all women."
"The men? Where are the men?"
"Out on sentry duty."
"Let me in, goocl folk! Thc army aod thc pcoplc are as close
as fish and water. ()pen thc door ancl givc mc a light for my
pipe. '-t'hen I'll go on."
The door opened, a light flickered. Then some women and
children screamed. Little Shantung dashed into the hut with a
roar of rage. 'Ihere followed the sound of curse s and blows.
A rifle shot ended the fight.
Three days later Chao Hsuan-teh returned, his face and hands
baodaged.

He was known to have raped women while in the puppet army.

And now after only a coupie of nights outside he was swathed
in bandages!What had happened? Nobody had a look under his
bandages. \(rhen Chao was told that l,ittle Shantung had vanished
without a trace, he said solemnly:
"Our Eighth Route Army wants men of good charactcr, cloesn't
it? Very good. Shouldn't let any rotters v/ear our uniforrn. Take
the case of Little Shantung. He used to be a beggar:, cvcrybody
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knows. Even irr the Eighth Route. Army he didn't change. He
stole thc food stored up by the people. I had to uphold army
disciplinc, rliclrr't I? That young devil cursed me for:1 traitor in
revolutionirly r.rniform, and when I wanted to punish him he shot
ltlc.

il

"

liorrr clays wcnt by with no sign of I-ittle Shantung. Rumour had
tlrrrt lrc had gone over to the enemy with his guns. And when

llili

SLrng

and Second Ugly went to the cave and found the three

lnissing, Old Pi was alarmed but dared not let Chao Hsuantch and the others know for fear they might get the former puppets
on the rsick list to demand tl.reir guns also.
Little Shantung had run away. It looked as if he had been
scared when Chao Hsuan-teh shammed dead that night in the hut.
But whcre could lre be? Where had the guns gone? Had they been
\stolcn ()r hrcl hc movcd them away? !7e were all pvzled. Although
()lrl l'i rrrrrl I rvcrc fricncls, I was after all a guest of this detachnr('nt. I l<ncw o[ l,ittlc ShantLrng's life before and after his time
lt llr(: l)crrlii Corrl Nlirrc. I lincw his hatred for Japanese irnpcLialisrrr unrl lrtcl hc:-rr:cl lrinr s:ry, "'I'hcy can stamp on our corpses,
bLrt wc nrustlr't lct thcm czlpturc us alivc." I was ccrtain he
wou[dn't surrcndcr to tlre ctcmy, but thc fact rcmained that after
scveral days hc still hadn't returned. What's more it was I who
had brought him here. While distressed by his disappearance, I
gr-rns

felt it reflected badly on me as well. I recalled Yang Chun's
warning on the first day of our trip: "He's a wildcat. Mind he

!" Now he had done precisely that, before
so m.Iny people too ! And what should I say on my return to
Wang Hsiu-hao of the quartermaster's ciepartment?
Enemy search parties were drawing closer. !(e shifted our
hiding-places more frequently. So far we had never been to the
big mountain on the east, but Old Pi returned from a reconnaissance trip to say it should be a good hide-out, for all morning the
sunless mountair r.vas shrouded in thick blue mist. Nettles gtcw
deep there around secret hidden caves.
For two days in succession we breakfasted at midnight and
marched through the dcw tou,ards these caves hidden deep among

doesn't scratch your face

rugged boulders.

The second day dawncd finc and windless, amid a clamour of
bird song. Old Pi and Big SrLng invited me to go downhill with

them to seek grain for the detachment. As we picked our walf
through the rocks anC nettles, I felt an icy shiver run down my
back and knew I was in for a bout of malaria. I hastily swallowed

pills made in the borcler areas, bnt I could not shake off the
deadly chill that gripped me. I told OIcl Pi not to worry but
to go ahead quickly with his iob. Hc took all my things and
covered me with a kliaki blankct'
"This mushroom-shapecl boulclcr is a goocl landrnark," he said'
"We'il pick you up on our way back"' Thcn thcy hr-rrried on'
The rnalaria did not pass as quickly as usual' I felt hot and
cotd by turns hour after hour. For a long time I lay in a daze'
I seemed to hear two shots and dreamed that it was night and
a watchman sornewhere was striking his bamboo clapper' I woke
up to discover that the sound came from further down the mounsome

tain.

listened, trying to make out what it was' Soon I rcalized it
was a whole meclley of sounds. I struggled to sit up and peered
down through the grass. The sight below made me gasp' Troops

I

in yellow uniform v/ere swarming up the slope' It was

clear

from their glittering bayonets that these were Japanese soldiers
searching the mountains. The sound I had heard was the tramp
of their hobnailed boots!
Exhausted by fever I fell back in the grass, too weak even to
crawl. Fiight was out of the question. To make any mover)ent
at all would be sheer folly. I wondered what to do.
Just then I saw two bundles of hay on the right upper ridge
inching forward. Two men, kneeling upright behind them, werc
taking aim. One o{ them was none other than my missing companion Little Shantung. I heard him cursing, "'Iake that, you
swine!" as he fired. Light blue smoke floated in the breeze, and
my heart exulted. In swift succession they fired twenty to thirty
rouuds flt thc advancing enetny.
',1'lrc
Jrrpancsc rirnl(s wavcred. Then, bellowing like wounded
lrcrtsls, tlrt'y clrrrrgctl towlrcls thcir attackcrs, firing all the weapons
llrt'y lr:rtl. 'l lrcy <l:rslrctI so rluiclily towatr{s thc ridge where
l,ittlt' Slr;rrrtrrrrli w:rri tlrat tlrcy ;;lsscrl thc mushrooln-shaped
bor,rlclct - lrclrincl wlriclr I lrry -- witlrout a ljlilncc.
liicrcc sliooting continr-Lcd for qLrite sollle timc. 'l'hc Japanese
were searching the rugged bouldcrs ancl wild undergrowth. The
tramp of hobnailed boots and shouts in Japanese could be heard
all over the slope.
The sun set in the west. The mountain was silent, except for
the rustling of grass in the evening breeze.
The minutes slipped by as the autumfl insects chirped. It
would soon be midnight. The mountain shroudcd in hazy moonlight looked like a dream world. The enemy must have gonc.
I should act quickly. For the rank smell of biooC in the air
might attract the wolves, and I had no weapon with me.
I struggled to my feet and looked around. I was all aloue,
not a living soul was in sight. Though weakened by malaria, I
was still able to stand. But where should I go? Suppose I were
to fall into an enemy trap? I 'ivas not wholly unfamiliar with
the terrain, but the dreamy moontright had changed it out of all
recognition.

"Watch your step! Look out for the enemy!"

I

I told myself a';

groped my way downhill, clinging to brambles and tufts of grass

for

support.
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went on, now walking, now sJiding, till I heard the rvelcome,
refreshing gurgle of water and saw a monntain stream shimmering in tire noonlight. There woulcl surcly bc people living by
the stream. The valley narrowcd, howcvct', as I waiked up it.
I gave up hope of finding a villagc blrt was confidcnt of reaching
a lonely stone cottage, humbly furnishccl, whosc shabbily dressed
inmabes would greet mc witlr tc:rrs o[ synrpirthy and a warm clasp

I

o[ the

hands.

hopeful anticipation, yct alcrt to dangcr, I follorvcd the
brook in the moonlight. Its musical tinkling soothccl, eucouragecl
zrnd led me on. So, all alone in a dream world, shrouded by
the misty moonlight, I trudged that winding path through the

In

moufltalns.

The sweet scent of fruit drifted through the air. Narrowing
my eycs, I saw a little orchard of pear trees with ripe fruit Iying
here and there on the ground. I had heard that this valley was
noted for its pears. Nevertheless, the sight took me by surprise.
The lvild mountains, the moonlight, the night rnist and now this
pear orchard seemed to me a fairyland. And, sure enough, in
this fairyland there was a cottagc. Did anyonc liv,e there? Could
there be traitors or Japanese hiding inside? My hcad close to the
gr:ound, I listened for a whilc. I'Iaving madc sure tl-rat r.rothing
was stirring, I tiptoed towards thc small cottage. T'he door stood
open, but thc place was empty. As I stepped insidc I stumbled
against something soft. At once a red glow flickered - I had
trodden on a pile of embers. In their light I sa\y that the cottage
was built of stone and heaped under the wooden bed were halfbaked sweet potatoes, corn-cobs, peanuts and beans. Someone
must have been here within the last half hour. Had my footsteps
scared him away? Or had he left before that? There was no
knowing. Anyway I must bc on my guard against the enemy
and against being shot by our own people by mistake. I retreated
to the far correr of the orchard and made a pillow of some clods
ol earth where potatoes had been dug. There I rested, keeping
watch.

The mist was thinning nov, and the moon shone all the brighter.

'lhe air v'as heavy with the fragrance of pears. There was no
sound except for the plop of ripe fruit falling to the ground and
the chirping of aulumn insects. It scemed as if war had never

touched this piace, as if no enelny had ever trampled this peaceful
soil. As I looked round, marvelling, I wondered whai tomorrov'
would bring. Peaks, streams and hilly paths flashecl before my

mind's

eye.

it

the roaring rvaves in my dream or the a;y of a mountain
bird that awakened me? I opencd my €yes with a start. I should
never have fallen asleep in such strang,e surroundings. I should
have found a hiding-place during the night. To make any move
Was

now that it was light was too risky. Where should I hide for
the day? I was sorry I had fallen asloep. Luckily all was still,
there was nobody about. I must act quickly. When I sat up I
found mysell covered with a woollen blanket of the sort that
shepherds usc. It hacl protected me from the chiil autumn night.
But how amazirg! I was far from my home and comrades, who
could havc covcrcd me in the dead of night? Little Shantutg?
Ilad hc not bccn shot, thcu, when he cleliberately drew the
cucmy fir:cl Pcrhaps hc was still stubbornly fighting, just as he
had gonc on lightlrg in the Pcnki Coal Murc. Perhaps he was
actrvc in the vicinity and had managed to keep an eye on me
in secret. Poor lad I After shooting Chao Hsuan-teh h,e was
afrard to return, knowing that the Eighth Route Army had strict
discipline, but not realrzntg how fairly it u,as applied. He was
a de_serter who hacl done nothing w(ong. He had known more
ups and downs in his short life than all the hilly paths I had
travel-led. His feelings were probably more involved than my
ov/n present situation.

Slipping behind a rock, I looked around. I thought the boy
mighr bc hiding near by. . If I caught sight oI him I would grat,
Irinr irrrcl tcll him not to be afraid. I gazed about. From the
buslrcs on thcr castern slope, sure enough, a small head popped out.

It

was not [,ittlc Shanttrng but a boy in his eatly teens, 'who
rvcirrirrg norhing but a ragged cottorl-padded coat. After
Iooking urourrrl alcrtly for a while, he waved to someone behind
and imitatctl tlrc cry of r bird. A slender woman appcarcd, a
basket in onc lrirrrrl irrrrl :r glrr ol1 her shoulder. They trod softl1.,
keeping an cyc orr tlrc lrills flr and near as well as on the pear
orchard. Thc bir:cls' clrir'ping r:cassured thcrn that all rvas weil.
They exchanged a fcw rvorrls in low voices and made thc.ir way
'nr,:.rs

to the potato patch, picked trp the blanket and headed towards
the cottage.
I tiptoed after them. My sudden appearance took them by
surpi:ise. The boy cried, "Look, ma!" and the woman teached
for her gun. I pointed at my uniform and said:
"Don't make a noise! Don't bc afraicl! I'm from the Eighth
Route Army."
The woman sizccl nrc up. I clicl thc szrlnc rvith hcr. She hacl
ruddy cheeks, arched cycbrorvs and big cycs, a straight nose and
lips like rcd petals. She lookcd the sort who might smilc rvhen
she rvas angry and look angry when ready to smile. Standing
there before the red water peppers, she hersclf v'as the prettiest

of

flowers.

"W'hat is this place?" I askcd.
"You've been here so long, yet you still need to

ask.

Lower

South Green."

"\ffhat's your name?"
"Why d'you want to know?"
"That's a good gun over your shoulder. Wherc did you get
it?"
"You ask too maoy questiots!" She sounded half in jest and
half in earnest. "The gun was taken from the Japanese. Don't
you people always sing: "Iake guns from thc cr-remy!'and'$7e
have no gulrs or cannon, but the cnemy makes them for us!"'
"We're resisting the enemy's 'mop-up.' The Japanese are running

wild, searching the mountains. How clid you get hold of

this

gun?"

"You're not a greybeard yet, why ac,t so backward? An Eighth
Route Army man shouldn't look dor.vn on u'omen. We belong to
the people's militia. Ihe women irr our uuit are as perky as
sparrows ! We go in for picking up things from tl.re enemy."
"Did you pick up this gun yourself?"
"Are you a turnip raiser that you must go to the root of everything? So you don't belicve that I picked up this gun? I suppose
you think it must be one you lost."
'Ihe gun did look like one of those belonging to Old Pi's dctach'
ment. But for lack of a definite mark, I could not claim it. I
r.vas woudering how to answer when the boy asked:
"!7hat's your name? Is it Li?"
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"You know me?" I asked in surprisc. "Have we ever met?"
"Maybe, maybe not. I guessed from your clothes and yorrr
face that your name was Li."
Little Shantung must have told him. The two of them must
bc friends. The woman's gun was probably one of the three he
had hidden away.
"Have you seen a young soldier?" I asked. "Rather short ancl
slight, in a baggy uniform. He has big eyes, a pointed chin, a
sallow oval face."
"What's his name?"

"Little Shantung."
"!(e're natives of Hopei. What woulcl a Shantung man bc
cloing here?" The woman was mocking me. "Perhaps he's homesicl< ancl hirs gonc back to Shantung."
"L)orr't r'uu on lili.c tlrat, ntir. -Just szry you dorr't know!" Thc
lroy trrggcrl :rt Ircr tLrnic. "l,ct's go. l)on't lct thc Japanese
sl)ot us."

Aftcr hastily p:rcking somcthiog, thc woman bid nrc goodby,e,.
"Fot.get your army disciplinc for once," shc said. "Thesc things

to my brother. If you're hungly or thirsty, thcre are
pears. If trouble starts, there are two paths behind
the hut. The left onc leads to Upper South Green where I live."
belong

peaches and

They disappeared among the rocks, grass, nettlcs and winding
paths.

Thc sun was high now. I hastily swallowed a few pills and
found a hiding-place. The attack came on tirte, and again I
passed tlte day in a stupor.
By dusk tl.re malaria subsidcd. I peeped out from thc grass.
Under a pine tree on the slope stood the boy I had met that
morning. He had a gun and was signallinS to someone on a
distant ridge. Th,ere I saw another youngste r signalling to
:som€body on a higher peak. Thcy wer.e rclaying a messag€.
There was no enemy near by and night rvas falling. As soon as

I

reached the winding path, the bare-legged boy ran up and said:

"Wc have been hunting for you high and lorv!"
He signalled again to the peak and bouncled ahead of nte,
leading the way. For the third time I reacbed the stofle aottag€.
Someone hurried out and graspcd my hards, calling, "So wc mect
again! You didn't cxllect mc, ch?"
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It

Ku Lien-shan, radiart with happiness yet vrith the same
diffident air. But this valley was blockcd by the enerny at the
north and south ends while precipitous cliffs bounded thc east
and west sides. Had hc dropped down from the sky? When I
was

a chuckte:
"vith
"Didn't I tell you I'm nicknamcd Mor-rutain Leopard? I've
hunted and cut wood all ovcr thcse hills. I know rny way about!
Besides, I'm not here today just bccause of you. I have some
relatives here. I think I told you about it before. The boy said
yolr spoke to each other. ."
you'd ,seen his mother
Then I understood. The woman was the widow who had to
be given "plenty of time," the one who had picked the name
rffang Liao-hung for herself after the red water peppers growing
in front of her childhood home.
"Have you met our people? Seen Little Shantung?" I inquired.
"I haven't seen Little Shantung this time. Only heard about
him." He spoke slowly, a quizzical smile on his lips. "1 heard
that h,e disob,eyed ordars and wound,ed an officer in your d,etachm€nt. I heard that if he hadn't opened fire a,nd exposed himself
to the enemy yesterday, losses wouldn't havc bcen so hcavy."
"Where did you hear all this? 1il/ho told you?"
"When the wind blows, thc tr,cc rustlcs. Of cours,c somebody
talked-," hc replied conternptuously. "Old Chao, Chao Hsuan-teh
of your detachment, said he sau, it with his own eyes. The
Japanese caught him duting their ,scarch, but he has a good fri'end
there who helped him to escape."
"\Where is he now?"
"V/ith Instructor Pi."
"And rvhere's Instructor Pi? Hor,v large a force has he?"
"riThat's the hurry? The moon's hatdly up, it's early yet. You're
eager to get back to them, but someone's still drinking dew on the
peak alone!"
He meant Little Shantung. He must know where the lad was.
"Doo't beat about the bush, Old Ku. Tell me, where is Little
asked him abcut this he rcpliccl

Shantung?"

"Didn't I tell you I hadn't seen l'rim this time? I heard hc's
of being disciplined and wants to rvin a merit to atone
for his rnisdeeds!"
afuaid

"Wlr;rr rnir;rlt't'rls? Vi/ho dares accuse him?" I rvas indignant.
:rrryorr,' w:urts to punish him, punish me first!"
"\'orr ri:ry lrc's donc nothing wrong. Well, you're an official
Ioo. \'orr rvords count, don't they? The boys may know." He
r rrllt'tl 1:,crrt[y down the slope:
" I!r':r rr I Little Bean ! Come here quickly !"
l,ittlc Bean was the bare-legged boy. 'With his round waist
:rrrrl sturdy legs, he did look something like a bean. When he
clrnrc in, Ku asked:
"Bean, you've seefl a young Eighth Route Arrny man, roundfaccd, short and slight, haven't you? Tell him not to be afraid
but to come here, will you?"

"ll

Bean rolled his intelligent eyes and answered calmly:

"Yes, we saw hirn, but

rnent.

I

don't know where he is at this mo-

Small Ten may know. I'11 ask him."

Small Ten was on sentry duty on another peak. They conferred together in the moonlight, and Bean came down to say:
"Small Ten doesn't know where he is iust now. He'll ask
Srnall Thousand."
I suspecLed that this was a plot. Small Thousand woulcl not
know and would ask Small Million. But Small Million would
not tell rne either.
The moon was now high in the sky. I asked u,here Old Pi
\vas. We ought to rejoin him by moonlight.
"In Upper South Green." Ku pointed out the way. "Not far,
you see, under the moon there."
Under the moon loomed a steep, massive mountain, the terraced
strips of cultivated land on its side iooking like ladders leading
up to the moon. I recalled that in the daytime I had seen hawks
flying in the blue mist beyond thesa terraces. From higher up
a torrent cascaded down. I had thought tlaat only hawks could
live up in those heights. Yet there was a path to the top, and
a little cottage whose mistrcss was the handsome v/oman \trho
had refused to te1l me her name. I was lost in admiration of this
mountain, which sheltered our people in the bitter war of resistance
and protected our country from the enemy.
"Bean! Little Bean!" Ku called gently through the moonlight.
"Let's go to Upper South Green. Tell them they can go off
duty."
,11

s0

And answering whistles camc from thc sur'ihcn, sl-rouldering a gun, he led us along the

Bean r.vhistled.
r:ounding peaks.

grassy, windine path.

A

shadow was flitti,ng across the slope, and Bean whispcred a
to somcone. Thc shadow dashecl uphiil and' trx,'o othei:
shadows mshed dow-tr. [ ]<ncw by their shapes and footsteps
that they rvcre Old Pi and Big SLrrrg. 'fhcy came nearer and
flearer. Last time, Old Pi hacl gr:rspccl nry 21rnr and ncarly shaken
it off. This time r.-rc thrctv rtursclvcs iltto circh other's arrns. He
scanned my facc in the rnoonlight and grippcd m1' hand tight, then
lowered his hcad ancl rvas silent for a Long timc. In silcncc Big
Sung caught hold of me like a child. Befote I coLrld ttust mysclf
to speak, he said, in a choked voicc:

message

"sccond Ugly's gone! First Platoon l-eader Hu Lin-hai too.
. Ve mustn't grieve' They diccl
His cntire platoon was lost.
like heroes. And i-ou, u/e ne\rer thought to see you again."
"What?"
"Some said you were dead. And others said
hacl given you good treatment."
"\i7ho said th;rt? V'ho sarv it?"

.

thc Japanesc

"The assistant brigade leader Chao I lsu,rn-tch," ptrt in Big
Sr-rng. "He saicl hc u'outrcl ask his Iricnrl [t.r ltroli rftcr: ytttt."
"A dog knows how to car clLrrrg!" LrrLrst or-Lt Old Ktr, voicing
my fury too. "FIc knows how to gct g{)od trcatment."
"Whcre is Littic Shnntung?" Olcl Pi:rskcd. "'fhat bo.v has guts!
Li Teh-sheng said that the Japanese all rushed after him. If
he hadn't dtawn their fire, things r'voulcl havc been much rvorse.

'Where is he? Anyone seen him?"

Bean stcpped forward and said, "Small Ten said somcone sav
him a u'hile ago. Wc can find him. I-ct me go and look for

him."

"Then go at oncel" Ku ordered. "If you can't find him,
leave him a message. And tell your mother to get a meal for
the comracles before they leave the valley"'
'Wc r,rrcre anxious to go, but could ncver have founcl the u'a)'
rvithout Ku thc Mountain Leopard to guidc us. Sometimcs rvc
came to a cliff rvith no way up. Ku would swarm up, rcmovc "somc
rocks and revcal stone steps beneath. Once we u'erc up llc re'\)flc
'aclmirccl
placed the rocks and it $/as an impassable cliff again.
iry IIua
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his skill as a rnason, and evefl more the strength of his devotion!
For these steps had cut the distance to his love from twenty to
four or five li. These steps were the rugged mountain paths that
led us out of the encmy's blockade!
In the moonlight thc ninc of us marched on. I was next
to Big Sung, who was carryiug the packs of tlvo men who had
fallen. "Et,en if it costs rne my life, I must take these safe to
their dcstination," hc nrurmrtrecl. rWhen we rounded a bend and
saw a slight figure ahcacl, hc said earnestly:

"I-ittle Shantung's thc ottc who deserves these heroes' packs.
Poor fellow, how unfairly hc was treated ! If he hadn't opened
fire to attract thc cttcmy's tlttcntion, where should we be now?"
The slight figure ahcacl attractcd my a[teotion too. Jumping
and leaping in thc rnoonlight as nimbly as a monkey, he looked
like a figurc in a shaclow play. I was certain, from his movements, that this was Littlc Shantung.
Translated,

by Chang Sw
by Ah Lao
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IIua To, whose colourcd woodcut Tea-pickers
appclrs on drc prcceding page, was born in a
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Twcnty pcoplc were wanted for the shock brigade. W'hen sixteen redoubtable names had been written down, the atrnosphere
cool,ed rabhcr perceptibly. Now that all the top-notchers had been
nominated, a careful choice r,vould have to be made from among

CHAO )'E}I-)'1

Shearing Time

the othcr farm hands. Rival mcrits w€r,e b,eing seriously considered whcn tall Sodnam, a herdsman in his early fifties, stepped
out from his place in the crowd. Not much of a talker in the
usual way, when it came to a meeting Sodnam could be counted
on to give well-weighed opinions. He always stepped forward
like this with grave composure and spoke sensibly, to the point,
gesticulating, pipe in hand, like a practised orator. So now all
listened with int'erest.
"Friends !" boomed the herdsman. "!7c've already found sixtcen champions for our shock brigade. Are those all White
Cloucl Stock lann has? Why has cvcryone fallen silent all of a
sucldcr - likc a piutang with brokcn strings? Picking horses, you
don't cxpcct all to bc of thc same hcight. Out of ten fingers some
are shorter than others. I've a name to propose to you, friends.
It's

In the folds of thc Chilicn Mountains iu northwest China
stretch milc alrtcr rnilc of r:ich, rvcll-watcrcd stock farms. In
summer, whcn hillsidcs and vallcys arc carpctcd with golclen butte(cups, the children run out from their tents to romp and plav in
the lush meadov's. In their shrill treble they pipe up a lively
song. And, hearing them, you know that shearing time has come
round again for the herdsmen.
Two days before the shearing, all the members of rWhite Cloud
Stock Farm assembled outside their office for a meeting. Br.rrsts
of clapping arid laughing comments enlivened the yard. They
were choosing a shock brigade from the best herdsmen.
The first nomiflees, needless to say, were men and r,vomen known
throughout the farm for their skill with the shears and lasso, or
for throwing and tying up cattle. Their names, loudly proclaimed,
v/er,e promptly swallowed up by appiause and ,shouts of approval.
Chao Yen-yi is a young writer, most of whose stories deal with lifc nmong
the Tibetans. His A Sbort Histor) ol Old Gonpo was publishctl h Cbinese
Litetature No rr, r962.
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ahem !

-

Comrade Sangchai Lhatso

!

."

That caused quite a stir in the meeting. Girls raised long
sleeves to hide their giggles. Young fellows pulled faces and
stuck out their tongues in surprise. Not even the ol.d folk could
reprsss a chuckle. Akhux Sodnam was a real caution! Sangchai
Lhatso was his daughter-in-law, only cofire to his tent a few days
ago as a bride. Yet here the old fellow was referring to her as
"Comrade!"

Their laughtcr and qtizzical glances brought a flush to the
face. But after clearing his throat he went on calrnly:
"That's my nomination, friends. She hasn't been here long, so
a lot of you may not have rnet he(. Let me introduce you.
That's hcr sitting on that bench, our new v,orkmate and a member
o[ thc Youth League, Comrade Sangchai Lhatso!" He pointed
thc bowl of his pipc to underneath the eaves of the south wing.
A11 cycs turnccl that way, to r.vhere a girl was sitting quietly.
She was wcaring a long gown of vivid purple brocade with an
embroidercd borclcr two inches wide, and a greeln silk sash round
her waist. Shc hrcl an oval [ace, olive, satiny skin, eyes limpid
speaker's

+

Tbe Tibetan for "Unclc."
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as a fountain, tcnder and bright. Her ruddy lips seemed petals
fresh with derv, and a faint smilc lurked at thc up-tilted corner:r
of her: mouth. LIer lustrous black hair, part'cd in th'c c'entlc, was
braided into dozens of fine plaits clrau,n together low dowir <tn her
back. She was wearing long c:rr-rings and a necklace of coloured
bcads and silver. Slim and self-posscsscd, she struck everyone
thcre as a serious, beautiful girl. Thcrc was surely sorncthitrg mi'ssing, though. Ycs, she hadn't thc rough, frcc and casy air of most
Tib,etan girls brought up on the grasslz'rrrds. Sh'c loot<cd a shade
too delicate and refincd.
No c{oubt about it, Sangchai Lhatso was a charrner. llut it
would never do to thrust a tender blossom like this into the hurlvburly of the czrttle enclosure. The very idea alarmed them.
At this point Chhoinyid, the chairrnan of the farm, smiXectr
thoughtfully and ca1l,ed the meeting to ordcr.
"Stop staring, comrades ! YoLr'll havc plenty of chances later to'
take a good lr-rok at the bride. Let's get back to business. Any
comments on the nomination of Comrade Sangchai Lhatso?"
Surnpa Tscring, head of thc sccond production brig,adc, coug}red
a couple of tirncs bcfrilc voicing his opinion. Ifc was a powcrfLrl
man o[ thirty or so, bur-ly as rr bull, rrncl lratl bccn thc sccottd put

for thc shocl< briglclc. Ilc thrcw brrcli his hcacl to spce.knot looking at thc othcr hcrclsnr'crr, as if aclclrcssing hirnsclf to rhe
clown

distar.rt bluc

sl<y.

"Hcrc's wl-rat I think," he said gruffly. "No reason u'hv the
shock brigade should have exactly tv/enty people in it. \7e're
not choosing this brigade for show but to get a iob done qirickly'
If there aren't twent),, *'e'11 make do witl-r eighteen or sixteen'
Iff/hy insist on a round nurnbcr? If you ask me, the three wom€n
cotnrades rvc've choscn are quite enough. More would hold up
lhc rest of us. Wornct aren't bttilt for heavy work, we rnustn't
overstrain them. And we shor-rld be more careFul stiil with a
bride. That's how I look at rt!"
Chairman Chhoinyid askecl the othets r,vhat they thought. A
yoLrng man blinkcd acouplc of times, thco sugg'est'ed, "L'ct's hcar
what else Akhu Sodnam has to say. He tnust have his rcasons

for proposing Comrade Sangchai Lhatso."
Once more the tall herdsman rose to his feet. Hc hltl or,crcome his initial crnbarrassment and recovered all his irpltttnll' He
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gave his rcr.rsons gr:rrvcly irncl forccfully, cxplainiog that he had not
nominat,ccl Srrrrgclrai l,hrrtso hccausc shc was [ris daughter-inlau.,

but bccttLrsc "^hc strtrcl< him as a likcly lass.
"!7c'rc nlw:r,ys crrurplaining of our lack o[ tcchnicaI know-how,
folks,," hc s:ricl. "Ilut do technicians drop down frcim the sky?
If wc don't train our young people, ooce our skilled old hands are
dead, how arc our sons and grandsons going to manage? I don't
agrec with you, Brigade Leader Sumpa! You're too swellcdhcaCod ! You talk as i[ only the few o[ you amolrflt to anything
- nobody else is up to herding cattle. Old Sodnam and Sangcl.iai
Lhatso had bctter kecp arvay, so as flot to hold you l-r,srocs backIsn't that th,c gist of what you said?"
Under the old hcrdsman's bright, compelling gazc,' Sumpa Tse-

Akhu!..."
"I'm not out to find fault, but it's t fact that you look dorr,'n
on wornelrl 'I(/e mustn't overstrain them,' vou say. If you're
really thinking of their welfare, fine. But as I sce it you look
down on thern. Our women folk have done hard, heavy work for
hundreds of years. They don't want to sit idlc itr their tents
ring smilcd sheepishly and protested, "Upon my r.r,ord,

eating tsamba!"

Old

Sodnam tumed abruptly towards his daughtcr-in-1av'.
"Comracle Sangchai Lhatso !" he cried. "As a herdsman's
daughter and a member of the Youth League, do you want to

ioin our shock brigade?"
All eyes wcre fixed again on Sangchai Lhatso. She coloured
up and smiled in some confusion, bending her heacl. In a low
but quitc audible voice she answered, "Yes!" It was clear from
tlrrrt simplc but expressive "Yes!" that she thoroughly agr'eed with
hcr' frttlrcr-in-law.
As il rvith onc accord, thc others started clapping vigorously.

Thc rl,ry rrltcr thcy celebrated the Double Fifth Festival, clipping stirrtcrl orr Wlritc Cloud Stock Farm.
The twcrrty pcol;lc clcctcd to the shock brigade wcre divided
into two tcaflrs :lct.ortIilrg to thcir strength and skiil. Old Sodnam
found himsclf in tlrt'lirs( tr':un l,ccl by Gonpothar. His daughterin-law was in tlrc scctrrrtl tc:rrrr lrcaclcd by Sumpa. Both tcams
had two girls ancl sccrlcrl fnirly cvcrrly matched.

of the first to arrive at the cattle enmorning.
She had changed her bridal finery for a
closure that
tunic in natural coloured sheep's wool and a pait of olcl blue
trousers. She had taken off het new calfskin boots as rvell, and
her creamy f,oct were bar'c. H,cr hair u'as plaited today in two
thick braids and tied up on the back of her head. Although this
simpie geb-up did not alter her quict, deli'cate air, it certainly made
her look much more vorkmanlik,e than on thc day of the mc'cting.
A square woollen pouch rvith a should'cr strap hung at her rvaist.
Once in the shearing enclosure she set to work without a word,
that faint smile on het face, helping the cooks to tend the fires,
fetch water, brew tea and wash bowls, until the whole b;:igade
Sangchai Lhatso was one

had assembled.
In one corner of the enclosure three large fircs of dlied yak
dung were burninq, the first to brew tea, the second to heat water,
the third to heat the brands. As the shock workers arrived, sorne
took a bowl of scalding hot tea, added milk, and sat down on the
ground to sip at it. Others squatted by the branding irons and
produced handsorn.c chased silvcr tobac'co pipcs with agate mouthpi,orcs. As they puffcd clor-rds of smok'c from thcir rank tobacco,
they craclicd ribalcl lokcs with thc mcu aud womclr tlcar by.
Sangchai Lhatso stoocl a littlc apart, raising h'cr lrltri3 slccvc now
and th'cn to hiclc a smilc.
A herd of yaks was driven into the enclosure. The great bulls,
looking fierce as lions with their long, shaggy hair, eyed the herdsmen truculently and snored defiance.
They set to work. Sumpa Tsering roared out his orders to
thc second team, assigning jobs to each in turn til1 only Sangchai
Lhatso was left. He glanced at her doubtfully, thinking to himself, "Ha! Akhu Sodnam gave his daughter-in-law a big tuild
up! She's nothing but a slip of a girl, a yak could flatten her out
with a single kick! What can I find for the poor child to do?"
"Well, sister," l.re said as kindly as he could. "You shall help
me to catch the yaks. I'11 lasso them, while you keep me suPplied with ropes. That shouldn't be too hard for you. As soon
as I've thrown one rope, you bring me another coiled ready. I-ook,
this is the size the coil should be-understand?"
"Yes!" she answered, softly and clearly.
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As they got down to work, the atmosphere gre\M tense in the
Iirrgc cnclosurc surrounded by a mud wall. \X/ith a thunder of
Itortvcs, thc yaks stampeded to €scape. A herdsman would pick
oLrt his yrrli anci cast the lasso. Its noose hung for a seconcl in rnid
:riL, aurl tlrc ncxt instant the yak's head was caught in it. A tug
tigl-rtcne rl t lrc rroosc round thc beast's neck. At once another
strong fcllow rvorrltl rLrsh forward and seize the yak's horns with
his right hrrncl, its clcrvlap with his left, to force it to the ground.
Natura-lly thc yrt< r-t'sistccl. Son'retimes the herdsman succeeded
in tripping it up lnrl l rnttc hclpcd hirn to truss its fotrr hooves
together, ready for tlrc shcrrlcl to clcmonstrate his skill. With
shear,s over a foot in lcngtlr, thc shcetsman qr.rickly clipp,ed the hair
from the flanks and rrntlcr-plrt of thc yal<'s body. \Mhen it had

1

bcen branded and given an iniection, the ropes were untied and
thc yak, shorn ancl docile, resigncdly shook the dung and twigs
from its sides and trotted back to ioin the l-rctd.
Some of the yaks *"re to strong and unruiy, though, that they
could pul1 over the herder and make hirn rvallow in the dust'
They might even trample on thc man trying to throw them' lt
took the combined efforts of half a dozetl y6u1g fellows to master
such an opponent, after a roush-and-tumblc which le{t them with
bruised noses and swollen f accs, cove rccl witl-r mLtcl and dung.
After watching this struggle with thc yrrks, you coulcl find a tiger
hunt tamel
Sangchai Lhatso was stilt silcnt, thc samc f:rint smile on her
[ace. Her barc fcct flashcc] cluictly through the clipping cnclosurc. \When a yak hacl been sheared, she hurried to release it'
then with the skill born o[ long practicc coiled another lasso. As
soon as Sumpa had cast one lasso and was looking for another,
she would slip a neatly coilecl ropc into his hand. It was ,r clear,

fine day, but there is always a breeze upon the plaleau' School
children, given a holiday for thc occasion, were picking up the
yak wool. But the wincl blew odd tufts they had missed all ovcr
the place, and no more attention was paid to thesc than to the
ears left in a field after: the reaping. Each time Sangchai Lhatso
crossecl the yard, she kept stooping to pick up thcse clippings and
drop them into the big pouch at hcr waist. No one had time tcr
pay much heed to her' Only hcr fathcr-in-1aw, shearing ir-r thc
first team, lookcd up occasionally to see how she was doing'

"Ha,she'sthriftyanclnimbleallright!"hesaidtohimself'
"She's picking up the odd clippings before thc yaks trample them
into the mucl and clung. Thcy'll comc in handy for plaiting ropes.
I can see shc's a goocl nrrrnagcr. Ilut won't this make people talk?
They lTray think l-rcr mcarr, w<tr1<ing for herself rvhile the rest of
That's not so good' $flhy
us arc clipping rvool frlr thc farm'
wool? In o,.rr home
dirty
of
hanclfuls
bother abour thosc fcw

we've whole bales of yak and sheep wool' '" He did not
like to speak to his daughtcr-in-law in front o[ the others, but dccided to tip her a wink when a chance arose'
At thc noonday break, the man recording work-poiuts anlloulrcccl that the second team hacl clipped cight yaks lcss th:rn thc

first.

team and ended up by

Sumpa inclignantly blamed

saylng:

"Scc now. il wc don't put on a spu(t, wc're going to lose!
This aftclnoon each of you must do a better job." He glanced at
Sangchai Lhatso. "Don't go rushing in all directions any more.
."
This rcally is the limit!
Pcrhaps becartsc he v-as flur:ried by failing behind, when they
started r.vork again Sumpa bungJcd many of his casts. The dry
lasso wavcred irr thc air and kept n-rissir.rg the yak's head. That
made him
*uru frat.rtis. Aftcr another miss, when he turtted
",r",
to take the rope Sangchai Lhatso handed hirn, u,ithor.rt cven looking at it hc stan.rped his foot and bcllowcd:
"Can't you make thc noose a bit bigger? Do as I told you,
confoundit! ..."
Angrily uncoiling the ropc, hc coiled it again more loosely. A
group of yaks v-as being driven past, he picked out an old bull
and threw with all his might. 'fhere was nothing wrong with
his aim this time, but because the noose was too big it slipped
over the charging bull's head and gripped it around the middle.
Then the trouble really started! 'Ihe bull tore off, dragging Sumpa
after it. Seven or eight lads rushed up to help, but the yak
was -so powerful that with a fcw leaps and tugs it snapped the
rope. lt jumped over the six-foot wall, knocking a large gap
in the top, and galloped off trailing the snapped rope towards
the hills. Sumpa had to send men out on horses aftcr it.
Drencl'red with sweat and fuming with rage, Sumpa resled for
l corrplc of minutes before turning round to take anotirer rope,
'l'o his surprise, Sangchai Lhatso had disappeared.
"(lrrrlorrnrl itl" he swore. "What does she think she's doing?

No

scrrsc

ol

rcsgronsihility

at

all

!.

."

-[trst tlrcrr lrc siru'hcr clartirrg back on bare fcet "vith four or
f ivc ro1'rcs u,lrit Ir slre lr:rtl dipped into thc stream outside. Running up to hirrr, slrt'tk'ltly coil,ccl a tope and handed it to hirn.
"!7hat's thc iilcrr, cotrtrittlc?" hc roarcd. "How am I to cast a
lasso that's so w'c[:rrrtl slippt'r'yl Iior: goodness'sakc! A lot of
use yolr are! AlI riglrt, lr',tvc tlris to mc. Go and help rvith

the brands."
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!" The smile left 'Sangchai

Lhatso's face as with this
soft reply she went off to thc firc whcrc tl.re irons were being
"Yes

heated.

Meanwhile Sumpa startccl coiling his own lassos. To his surprise he found that thc ropc, aftcr soaking, was much easier to
use. In five throws he lassocd four yaks. "Thcrc's more to this
than meets the eye," hc thought. "That lass knows what she's
about." He tricd a dry ropc again, only to find that it wobbled
in the air, went lcss far, and was rnorc difficulr to ain-r. When
the reason dawned on him, he felt rather ashamed of having lost

his tcmper. But he could hardly recall the girl straight away.
He eyed her admiringly as she deftly handled the irons and ran
to and fro on her bare, twinkling feet. The shy smile was
hovering on her lips again. And while the irons were heating,
she went on retrieving odd tufts of wool and dropping them into
her pouch. The team leader felt very taken by the girl. "Upon
my word, she's a good lass! . ." he thought.
By that evening the second team had caught up with the first
and slightly outstripped it. For some reason, however, Sumpa
v/as not too happy. Without a word to anyone, he trudged warily
off towards his home. Half way, hc discovcrcd he had left his
pipe behind and, cursing undcr his brcath, startcd back for it.
Most of the shock brigadc and thcir hclpers had left. The
watchman was sorting out the wool iu the enclosure. But as he
reached the cntrance Sumpa halted at the sight of Sangchai
Lhatso. Her pouch bulging, she was still hunting for scraps of
wool. rWhen she had finished picking up a1l the stray tufts in
the whole enclosure, she took them to the wool tent. Slipping
the pouch from her shoulder, she held it up by one corner to
empty out all her gleanings beside the big pile of wool.
"Hey, what's this?" asked the watchman in surprise. "You
picked up those bits, you can keep them!"
'W'ith
no reply but a smile, Sangchai Lhatso left with her empty
pouch. Sumpa ducked out of sight round the corner, his chceks
burning, prcy to a straage emotion. When the girl had gone,
he murmured to himself, "I-Jpon my word, that lass. ."
The next day Sumpa was his old confident self, assigning iobs
to his team as loudly as ever. Sangchai Lhatso was lcft to the
last, and to her he said rather sheepishly:
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"Uporr tny worcl, Comradc Sangchai Lhatso, tl-re two of us
lnadc a goocl team y'cstcrday. You can hclp mc again toclay' Go
on, soak all the ropes for me, will you? 'Pon my wtlrd, that's a
useful dodge!"
"Yes !" she answered as usual, with a smile, before running

off with a

dozen ropes

or

more.

That morning Chairman Chhoinyid came to lend a hand, rvorking with each team in turn and comparing notes rvith thc cadres
as well a:; the team members. With the bcst rvill in the wotld,
he urged Sangchai Lhatso to watch Sumpa carefully and to try
her own hand with the lasso u'hen she had a chance.
"Don't be afraid ol being laughed at," he said' "Sumpa's one
of our best her:ders. You can learn a lot from him, can't you?"
"Yes !" She gave a modest smile.
Presently word came ftom the office that a visitor had arrived
frorn thc coLrnty towu, and Chairman Chhoinyid went off to reccive him. FIc for-rncl Conuadc Hsing from the Country Marketing Bureau come to cliscuss thc contract for thcir yak wool' Old
Hsing asked how long the clipping was likcly to t:rke.
"This year we'vc organized our labour better," replied Chhoinyid
with considerable satisfaction. "T'hat's speeded things up a lot.
Our plan was to finish the clipping in twenty-five days, but
judging by yesterday's progress three weeks should be enough!"
"Three rveeks?" His visitor grinned. "A bit conservative, aretl't
you?"
"Conservativc?

It always took us a month beforc!"
"I3ut things are differcnt now - think I didn't know? You'vc
got a ncv/ champion herder."
"What's that? A neu, charnpion? 'Who're you talking about?"
"f)on't try to fool rne, chairman. Isn't Gthat's bride, Sangchai
Lhatso, worhing for you nov,'?"
"Oh, ycs. Wc'vc put hcr in the shock brigade."
"Well, anc-l isrr't slrc a marvel?"
"She's a [inc lrss, ccrtairrly. She's working as SLrmpa's assistant
and learning fL'orn lriltr."
"What! Don't tcll trtt'ttttt'vc rttrtclc her somcbocly's assistaut!
Are you ioking?"
"!(hat d'you mcan?"
),

,l

"Why, chairman, what a wicked wastcl" exclaimed old Hsing
in genuine horror. "I tell you, I kuow that girl. She comes from
the grassland over Heihotan way. I worlicd in the shop therc
for a good five years and I'rn an olcl fricnd o[ her father, Lhundrub. He's a regular wizatd whcn it comcs to handling yaks.
In fifty ycars of hcrding, hc's dcvclopctl such tmazing skill that
they call him tl-re Lightning Lasso. IIc carr throw so fat, so fast
and so accuratcly, his t'toosc catchcs wlrichcvcr part of a yak he
'wants
- horns, nccl< or hoof. II,c ncvcr misscs! But his skili in
throwing yaks is even more uncanny. He downs the fiercest bull
as easily as if it werc a lamb. IIe knows the knack, you see, not
like these young fellows who simply rely on their strength. Cld
Lhundrub has two sons and a daughter, and all three have learned
his skill. Sangchai Lhatso may look a delicate little thing, but
when she was no more than sl'.x or seven years old her dad taught
her to lasso kids with a light rope. Later on he let her practise
catching calves. By the time she was sixteen, she ncver missed
her yak. . I tell )'ou, Chairman Chhoinyid, you've passed over
a champion! ."
Chhoinvid hacl been listening round-eyed. Now hc slappcd his
thigh and exclaimed, "Ho'uv wi.ts I to know? Ifcihotan is ovcr zoo
li from here, ancl shc ard Gthar got marriccl in thc cotruty town.
The girl's only bccn hcrc a fcw days and she har:dly says a v/ord.
Well, it sccms wc havetr't given her a fair deal! Quick, let's go
to the sl'rearing ground and have a look."
As the chairman and his visitor neared the enclosure, cxcited
yells carried to them over the wall. They ran to the gate and
stood rooted to the ground in dismay. A huge shaggy black yak
with a rope round its neck was charging after Sumpa, the long
curved horns on its massive head lowered to strikc. In every
herd you will find a yak like this. The herdsmen havc to be on
their guard and take care not to provoke it, or this yak will gore
them or toss them into the air - sometirnes hurling them twenty
or thirty fe€t au/ay. That u,as the danger fa'cing Sumpa now'
Too panic-stricken to stand on his dignity, I're had dropped his
rope and was racing round the enclosure' The black yak thunclered
af ter, and seemed about to corner him ! But in that instant,
Sangchai Lhatso swiftly coiled a rope, calmly raised hcr lasso,
whirled it round her head and let fly" Whistling thrciugh thc air,
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it fcll ncrtly rouncl thc blacl< bull's horns. With a sharp tug, she
forcccl thc ylli to rclr up and paw the air. Quick as thought,

bcforc its frorrt hoovcs touched the ground, shc raced up, seized
it by onc lrurn ancl its dewlap, presscd down with hcr right hand
ancl up with thc lcft, and then jerked its head sideways whitre
with onc foot sire tripoed thc beast up. The whole brigade roared
approval as the great yak was brought crashing to the ground,
while the girl hardly seemed to have exerted hersclf !
During the midday break, Akhu Sodnam preened his brown
moustache with gnarled, work-worn fingers, while he listened,
beaming, to the chairman's pubiic commendation of Sangchai
Lhatso. His heart swelled with happy pride. As for Sumpa,
his cheeks were burning. He could not find words for the strange
feeling hc had.
Sangchai Lhatso looked iust as quiet and composed as evcr.

The samc shy smilc hovcrcd on her lips. \i7hen Chairman
Chhoinyid cndcd his spcech by urging her to teach her skill to
atrl the mcmbcrs of th,c shock brigad,e, thc girl flushcd and answered sofrly and modestly:

"Yes!"
Translated

by Gladys

Yang

Illustrations by Cbang Li
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Selections frorta the Classars

\.]{IH NAI-AN

Chincsc f,ilt:ttttrtt,No. rz, l9;9 publishcd a fcw of the chapters which dcal
w.ith Lin (llrrrng, rrr lrrrs instructor of the Imperial Guarcls. Lin Chung is a
man stLbrnissivc by nrturc r.lho always bowed to authority. Becausc hc has a
bcrrLrtilLrl rvifc whonr Marshal Kao Chiu's son covcts, he is unreasonably persccrrrcrl entl humiliatcd by Kao Chiu and son, and is finally banished to a
(listant p:ut of the country. Evcn when his home is broken and he has bccomc
a prisolcr, thc Kao's are still not satisficd but scnd mcn to murder him to
prcvcot Iuture trouble. Driven beyond endlrrancc, Lin Chung, a man of ability
but s.ith no \yay to serve his country, finally strikes back and joins thc ralks

of the peasant revoit-

Heroes

of the

Marshes

chinese historical records notc that at thc beginning of the twcllth century due
to the co(ruption of thc government and unstable social conditiolls, pe,lsants
led by Sung Chiang and thitty-five olhers rose in revolt. Tbcy wcre so strong,
the governmcnt troops at first were unable to halt their advance' Although
this uprising s.as er.entually crushcd, its powerful spirit ancl gallant courage
left an indcliblc imprcssion on thc minds of thc pcoplc'
Scveral clccadcs latcr, talcs rlbottt thc rrprisillg of Sung Chirng bcgan to be
recounted by thc profcssionll story-tcllcrs. ln tltc ctiutsc rtf tratly rccitnls thc
heroic pcrsonagcs involvccl grlclurtlly tool< on sPccific chrrrclcrjstics. By the
lattct pirrt oI thc thirtccntll ccntLrry, cluring thc Yuan dynasty, plays about thc
Sung Chiang uprisittg, rathcr cruclc in construction, and disjointed in plot, were

Herocs ot' the l\lnrsltes has had a far-rcaching influence- Later generations
continucd to portray peasant uprisings and new heroic imagcs on the model of
this great novel. Nlany plays bascd on the novcl wcrc also adapted and staged.
Nlost important of all, this novcl has continuously inspired the people to take
up arms ancl struggle against their erploitcrs. Although until now littlc is
known of thc lifc of tlie author, Shih Nai-an, the novel he has lcft to posterity
rcnrains onc of thc mastcrpicccs of Chinese literature.
Publishccl bclow rrc cheptcrs 14 and 16 of Herocs ot' the Marsbes. They
tell how a band of bold mcn capturc a convoy of immeosely valuable birthday
gifts being scnt by a corrupt high official to his fathcr-in-law, an cven higher
official. Chapter r;, which is not inclucled hcrc, rclatcs how the band is formed.
Because society rvas racked with unresL and revolts, the local magistrates were
tcnse and worricd and constantly sent out police patrols. Chapter J4 begins
rvith Constable Lei Heng of Yuncheng County out on patrol with his men. On
rcaching Lingkuan Temple, they find a big nakcd fcllow asleep on the altar
table. Suspicious, they tie him up and takc him to the house of the local rvard
ch

ief.

bcing pcrformcd on thc stagc'

During the fourteenth ccnrury, the Yuan dynasty fell bencrth the onslaughts
of sevcral lerge-scale peasant uprisings in various parts of the couotry and thc
Ming dynasty, with a highly centralized govefnmeat, was founded. It vras at this
time that Shih Nai-an, a gifted writcr, appeared. Living in an cra of big
to observc them closely and study thcm thoroughly'
compiling thc various dcpictions of Sung chiang's rcvolt then current in legend,
in story-tcller's scripts and oo the stagc, he vrotc Heroes ol tbe Marshes, an
cpic of ovcr one million rvords.
The author gtaphically dcpicts the crucl, dark rule of thc Sung dynasty
officials ancl the fearlcss battles against injusticc waged by thc herocs' Thc
lattet include Lu Chih-shcn, Li Iiuei ancl many others, totalling one hundrcd
ancl eight in all. Although each major charactcr is prescnted in a rclativcly
cpisoclc, in total effect the book gives a prolcullcl rllr(l rvcll-

xrv
ll,r:tl-haired Ilevil Lies tr)runk in tr ingkuan Temple;
{'hto the t{eavenly King Acknowledges a "Nephew"
in East-bank Village

peasant uprisiugs, he v'as ablc

indcpendcnt

roundedpictureofthetimes.Thcnoveliscouclrcdinthcvjvidcrlnvcl:ltitlnal
sryle of thc profcssional story-tellcr'
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As I rvrrs srrying, rvhcn Lei Heng entered Lingkuan Temple he
this big ftllorv slcc'yring on the altar. The soldiers rushed
forward, ticcl hirrr rrp, lncl clraggcd him outside. It was only
about the fifth watch - tlrc' srrn lrad not yet risen. Lei Heng said:
"Let's take the lout to tlrc rn:rnor o[ \Ward Chief Chao. 'W'e can
get some breakfast thcrc, tlrcn wc'll turn him over to thc county
sa\M
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for questioning'"

milgistralc

conrprrry

tltc

proccede

The

d ruPidlY to

trtatnof.

'l'h,c wlrcl chief of East-bank
Villrrgc wrls sutnamed Chao, his

tuttttt' w:rs Kai. Born of a
w,c:ll to-<lo l':rnrily nativc to these
piuts I'ot- nrlrlty licllcrations, Chao
lrlt[ :rlw:tys fotrgllt injustic'c and
hclpccl th,c trc'ccly- IIc lil<cd nothing bcttcr thurn bcfricnding gallant mcu, and Put them uP in his
manor tvh,cnever they camc to

givt

lt

him, flo matt,er what the circumstances. When theY w€re

r€ady to go,

h,e gav€

them sih-er

for travelling €xPenses. Extremely fond of PlaY with weapons, Chao was very strong. H'e
had never married and Practised
body-building exercises from

morning

till

night.

Outside the East Gate of Yuncheng, the county seat' wcre two
villages which the county administered' Scparated by a larye
'$rest-bank. Formerly
str€am, one was call.cd East-bank, the othar
evil spirits had haunted West-bank. They lured people into the
stream in broad daylight, laying in wait beneath the waters' No
one could cope with them' One day a monk came by, and the
villagcrs told him all about it. Pointing to a place, the monk
instructed them to build a pagoda thcrc of black stone; this would
repfcss evil on the bank o[ thc strcam. Thc result was the spirits
left the villagc of 'V(cst-bank and moved over to East-bank'
'W'hen Chao Kai lcarncd of this he was furious' Wading the
stream, he pickcd up the black stone pagoda, carried it across

it

on the East-bank. From then on
the
Tower-shifting Heavenly King'
he was famed as Chao Kai,
He became the undisputed ruler of the village, and gallant mcn
.rr".|*h"." knew his name.

single-handed and dcposited
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That uorning Lci Fleng and his soldiers took the big fellow to
thc m:rnor ancl knocked on the gate. \7hen the retainers found
out who wirs calling, thcy reported to the ward chief' Chao Kai
was still ir.r bed, but hearing that Constable Lei had come, he
orclcrccl that the gate be opened immediately. The retainers
cornplicd. After the soldiers suspended the big fellow from a
raftcr in the gate house, Lei Heng took ten or so of their leaders
to a thatched hall and sat down.
Chao Kai, who had left his bed to greet them, asked: "!?hat
business brings you here, constable?"
"On orders of his honour the magistrate, Chu Tung and I have
Ied two patrols into the countryside to look for bandits," said Lei
Heng. "Now we're tired and want to rest a while, so we've come
to your manor. I hope we'rc not disturbing you."
"Not at all," replied Chao Kai. He told his retainers to prepare food and drink, and first to bring some tea. "Did you
catch any thieves in our village?" he queried.
"Just now we discovered abig fellow sleeping in that Lingkuan
Temple out front. I could see he was no gentleman. He
evidently got drunk and fell asleep in there. So we tied him up.
I was going to take him to the county magistrate straight away,
but in the first place it was too early, and in the second place I
wanted to inform you, ward chief. In case the magistrate asks
you about it in the future, you'll be able to answer. I have the
prisoner hung up in your gate house."
Chao I(ai made a mental notc of this. "Thank you for telling

A short time later, his retainers brought
in winc and platters of food. Chao Kai said: "Talking out here
is not very convenient. Let's sit inside." Ordering a retainer
to liglrt a latnp, he conducted Lei Heng to the porch of a rear
me, constable," he replied.

builrling.

Aftcr thcy had both taken their places at a table - Chao Kai
in thc host's sc:rt, I-ci tlcng in the guest's - a few retaincrs ca:r.ied
in plattcrs of ticllrits, whilc another poured the wine. Chao Kai
ordered that winc irlso bc givcn to the soldiers. The retainers led
the soldiers to an csplannclc r.rncl trcated them as guests, serving
large platters of mcnt ancl big [r,rwls of wine, and urging them to
eat their fill.

As he courteously plied the constablc with food and drink, Chao

Kai thought to himself : "\fhat thicf could he have caught in our
vlllage? I must have a look." Aftcr clowning six or sever

goblets of wine with Lei Hcn.q, hc sunrmotccl one of his stervards
and said: "Keep the constablc compiny. I'm going out to relieve myself. I'll bc back shortly."
While the stcward drank with Lci l-Icng, Chao Kai got a lan-

tern and $.ent dircctly to thc ntain gatc. Nor.rc of the soldiers
around. All wcrc insidc, drinking. Chao Kai asked one of
his retainers, who was guarding the gate: "That robber the constable caught-where have they got him tied?"
"He's locked in gate house," said the retainer.
Chao Kai pushed open the door and looked. The feliow was
suspended high above the floor. His body was a mass of swarthy

'was

flesh, his dangling legs were black and hairy, his feet were bare.
Chao Kai shone his lantern on the man's face. It was ruddy and
broad. On the side of his temple was a scarlet birthmark from
i.vhich reddish-brown hair sprouted.

"Where are you from, young fellor.v?" Chao Kai asked him.
haven't seen you in our village before."
"Your servant is a stranger from a distant townsl-rip. I came
to offcr my serviccs to a man, but thcy'vc arrcstcd me as a thief.
I must gct justicc."
"!/ho dicl you want to join in this village?"
"A gallant man."

"I

"His

name?"

"He's called lVard Chief Chao."
"Why did you want to see him?"
"Chao Kai is famed everywhere as a champion of righteousness. There's a rare chance for riches I'd like to tell him about."
"Seek no further. I am !(/ard Chief Chao. If you want me
to save you, pretend to recognize me as your mother's brother.
In a little while when I come here to sec off Constable Lei and his
men, call me 'Uncle.' I will address yolr as 'Nephew.' I'11 say
that you were four or five when you left here. That's why I
didn't recognize you when you came again, looking for mc."
"If you calr rescue me, I'll be deeply grateful," said thc young

man.
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"Please help me, champion !"

Carryirrg his llrrle t'tr, Chao I(ai lcft tl're gatc house' I{e again
bar.r'ccl tltc cloor, tlrcn hurricd back to the builcling in the rcar'
"lioriiivc ltrc for neglecting yor'r," he said to Lei F{cng'
"['rn puttitrg you to too much trotrble," the constable replied'

"It's rcaily not right."

They cirank scveral cups of rvine together. Soon light began
shining in through the window.
"It's brigl-rtening in the east," said Lci Heng. "Your servant
must takc his leave. I have to sign in at the county office'"
"You have your official duties, constable. I dare uot detain
yol1. If business brings you to our l-rumble village again, be sure
to call on me."
"I certainly will pay my respccts, warcl chief. Please don't
botlier to see mc off."
"At lcast lct me escort you to the manoi: gate."
Chao Kai and Lei Heng emerged from the building. The
soldicrs, u,ho had dined well, now took up their spears and stavcs
and proceedcd to the gate house. Ihere they let dorvn the young
man thcy had suspcnded and led him out tl-rrough thc door, his
hands tied behind his back.
"FIc's a big fellow!" Chao Kai rcmarked.
"T'hat rogue is the thicf lve caught in Lingkuan 'Iemple," said
Lei-Heng. Even before he had finished spcaking, the 1'o1ng -un
shouted:

"Uncle, save me!"

Kai pretended to pcer at him. Then he cried: "Why,
isrr't tl'rat rascal Wang the Third?"
"Ycs, it's mc, uncle. Save me!"
Iivcryone was astonished. "Who is hc?" Lei IIcng askcd
(llrlo I(ai. "Horv does he know you, ward chief?"
"[Tc's rriy sistcr's son, nflang the 'Ihird. !ilhy r.vas the scamp
rcstinil in tlrc tcmple? FIe lived here ti1l he was four or five, then
my sistcr arrtl hc'r husband moved to thc Southcrn Capital. I
clicln't scc lrirn for tcn ycars. I-Ie came agaitr when hc was about
Chao

fifteen, accorrrl'rrrrrying n mcrclrant front the city on a business trip.
That was thc lrrst I srrrv of lrim. I've hcard many people say thc
scoundtel is trt.r goocl. Wlrrrt's hc cloin-q here? I'd never l-rave
rccognized him if it wcrcn't for thr.tt scarlet birthrrarl< on the side
of his temple."

"Little Third," he shouted at the young man, "why didn't you
comc to me directly? \7hy did you go into the village and steal?"
"But uncle, I didn't steal anything!" the young fellow protested'

"If

you're not a thief, why havc thcy brought you here?" Chao
Kai demanded. Snatching a stavc frotl onc of the soldiers, he
belaboured the young man abor-rt thc hcircl.
"Don't bcat him," Lci Flcng arrcl lhc othcrs urgcd. "Let's hear
what he has to say."
"Uncle, don't be angfy," said thc young fcllow. "Lct me speak'
Since the last time I came at the agc of fifteen, ten ycars have
gone by, isn't that so? Last night on the road I had one cup of
wine too many. I didn't dare call on you drunk, so I went to
the tcmple to sleep it off, first. How did I know they were going
to nab me without a word? I'm not a thief l"
Chao Kai again rushed at him with the stave. "Animal!" he
cried. "Instead of coming to me directly, you gtzzlcd yourself
full of yellow wine on the road! Couldn't you get all you want
in my horne? You've disgraccd me!"
"Calm yourself, ward chief. Your nephew isn't a thief," Lei
Heng said soothingly. "I got suspicious, finding a big fellow like
him asleep in thc temple. After all, I'd ncvcr secn him beforeSo I arrestcd him and brought him hcrc. I would ncver have
donc it had I known hc was your ncphcw."
Lci Flcng ordered his soldiers to untie thc young fellow and
turn him over to the ward chief. They at once did so. "Please
don't take it amiss," the constable pleaded. "Had I known he
was your nephcw, this wouldn't have happened. I hope you're
not offended. V7e must go back, now."
"Just a moment, constable," said Chao Kai. "Please come into
my small manor. I've something to say."
Lei Heng returned with the ward chief to the thatched building.
Chao Kai handed him ten ounces of silver' "Just a paltry gift, constable," Chao Kai said. "Please don't score it for being so small"'
"But you shouldn't be doing this!"
"If you don't accept, I'll know you're displeased with mc."
"Since you're so gcneroLrs, ward chief, I can't refuse. Some
day I'11 show my gratitude."
Chao Kai instructed the young mafl to thank Lei Hcng. Thcn
he distributed pieces of silver among the soldiers and saw thc
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to thc mano( .gatc. Lci Heng bade thc ward chief farewcll and dcprrtcd with his men.
Chao I(ai took thc youflg man to the rcar building and gave
him clothcs and a hat. He asked his name and placc of origin'
"Your servant's family name is Liu; his given name is Tang'
My anccstral home is in the East Luchow Rcgion' Because of
this scarlet birthmark on the side of my temple, since childhood
I've been known as the 'Red-haired Devil.' I've mad'e this trip
especially to inform you of a rate chance for rich'es, brothet vard
chief. Last night I fell asleep, drunk, in the temple, and those
oafs nabbed mc and ticd me up. Fortunately, today, I've met
you at last. Pleasc bc seated, brothcr, and acccpt my fout
company

kowtows."
'When

the young man had completed his obeisances, Chao Kai
say you have a tate chance to tell me about. What

said: "You

is it?"
"Ever since childhood, your servaflr has drifted aboLrt. I've
been to many places and made friends with many gallant men'
Though I've often heard them speak of you, brother, I never
thought I'd have occasion to seck you out. I've also lnet lnerchants from east of the mountains and north of the rivcr who'vc
served under you, brother. That's why I'm willing to tell vou
this, If there are no outsiders around, I'd like to put the whole
thing before you frankly."

"You can speak freely. Only my most trusted men are here."
"It's said that Governor Liang of Taming, the Northcrn Capital,
has bought jewels and art obiects wotth a hundred thousand
strings of cash to send to his father-in-law Prernier Tsai in the
Eastcrn Capital as birthday

gifts.

Last year he also sent birthday

gifts of thc same value. But they were seized by unknown persons along thc way; to this day the robbers haven't been caught.
This ycrr (iovcrnor Liang has bought anothcr hundrcd thousand
strings worth of icwels and art obiects. The route by which
thcy'Il bc scnt h;rs alrcacly bcen chosen. They must be delivercd
before Prcnricr'l's:ri's lrirthday on the fiftecnth of the sixth lur-rar
month. In my hrrnrblc: opinion these things were purchased with
tunclean moncy; thcrc will bc nothing wrong in taking them. rWe've
only to work out a plnlt l:or capttrrilrg t'hcm along the way. Hcaven
knows it will bc no crirnc. l'vc oftcn hcard that you'rc a rcal
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mafl, brothcr, and that yott havc a rcmt'rrkablc ski1l with wcapons.
Although I'n not very talcntccl, I know a little about thcrn n'iyself. Not only can I deal with fout: rlr fivc mcfl at a time, trut
if I hacl my spear I wouldn't bc afraicl cvcn if two thousand mcn
on horscback camc at mc togcthcr. I[ ytlu don't despise me,

I'm morc than willirlg to lcncl ir hand. What do you
think of thc idca?"
"Exccllcnt! \7e must plan carcftrlly. I]r-rt you'vc iust comc,
and you'vc bcctt rathcr battcrcd about. Why not rcst a whilc
in the gucst house ? Lct mc givc thc mattcr somc thought.
!(e'11 tatk morc about it later."
Chao liai orclcred a rctainer to lead Liu Tang to the guesu
house. The retainer did so, thcn went of[.
"I certainly was having a hard time," Liu Talrg thought tr:
himself. "It's lucky Chao Kai rvas ablc to get me out of th:rc
scrape. That lout Lei Heng grabbcd mc for a thief in broacl
dayligtrt and suspended me all night from a takerl Thc villain
can't havc travclled very far. \Vhy not take a weapon and go
after him? I can knock dorvn all thosc rascals, bring Chao Kai
back his silvcr, and work off somc of my angcr at thc same tirnc.
brother,

A grcat idca!"
Liu Tang camc olrt o[ thc trousc, took a swotd from thc rzrck
and lcft thc manor. As hc strodc south, thc sliy was alrcady
light. Soon he could see thc constable and l-ris soldicrs marching
slowly zlhead. Hurrying aftcr them, Liu Tang cried: "Constable,
stand where you are!"
Startlcd, Lci Ftreng turncd to sec Liu Tang advancing towards
him rapidly, sv.orcl in hand. Lei hastily took a sword from onc

Furious, Lci llcng pointed his finger at I.iu Tang and swore:
"\iforthlcss lying thicf ! You're a disgrace to your family! Impertincnt clogl"
"Dirty cxtortioner of the peoplc! You dare to cursc me?"
"Ycrlr'rc a bandit to thc marrow of your bonesl Leavc Chao
I(ai olrt of this! You're a bandit, heart and liver! Don't think
you can pu11 that sort of tl-ring on me!"
"I'm going to settle this with you once and for all!" Brandi,shing
his sword, thc cnraged Liu Tang charged towards Lei Heng.
Thc constable raiscd his own sword with a laugh and ,strode
forward to meet hiil. They clashed in the middle of the road
and fought over fifty rounds, v,ith neithcr vanquishing the other.
When the soldiers saw that Lei Flcng couldn't defeat Liu Tang,
they began closing in on thc young man. But iust then the fence
gate of a nearby housc opened and a man holding a length of
chain in each hand emerged, crying: "You two bold men there
- dcsist! I've becn u,atching a long time. Rest a moment. I've
something to say." He srvung the chains betwcen the contestants.
Both lorvcred th,eir swords, jump,ed out of the combat circl,e, and
waited.

The man had thc app€arance of a scholar. He wore a cylindrihat that came down almost to his eyebrows, and a
wide flaxcn gown with a black border that was gathered at the
waist by a tea-coloured sash. His feet were clad in 'uvhite socks

cal-shap,ed

and silk shoes. IIis handsome and refined face was adorned
with a long beard. This was W'u Yung the lffizard. His alternate name was Hsueh-chiu. His Taoist appellation was Master
Incrcasing Light. Since the earliest times his family had resided

of his soldicrs.

in this village.

"What do you want, varlct?" hc shouted.
"If you know what's good for you, you'Il givc mc those ten
ounces of silver. Then maybc I'il forgive you!"
"Your uncle prcscntcd mc with that money. \7hat is it to you?
If it weren't for his sakc, I'd cnd your knavish life! What gall
to demand my silvcr!"
"I'm no thicf, but you suspended me from a rafter all r-right
and swindlecl my unclc out o[ ten ounces of silvcr to bootl Return it to me, if yor-r'vc got any sense, and I'11 let you off. If
you don't, I'11 spill your blood on the spot!"

Liu Tang and said: "Stay
whcrc yorr arc, young man. SThy are you fighting with the
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Chain in hand, \Wu Yung pointed at

cotrslablc?"

Liu 'l'arrg glarccl at him. "None of your business, scholar!"
"I'11 tcll you why, tcacher," said Lei Heng. "Last night we
caught this rogtrc slccping nakcd in the Lingkuan Temple and
brought him to \Warcl (lhic[ Chao's manor. \il/hen we discovercd
that he was thc warcl chicf's ncphcw, we released him for his
uncle's sake. Thc war:rl chict invitcd us to have some winc and
presented mc with a gift. LJnl<nown to his uncle, this scoundrcl

chascd after us and demanded

that I rcturn the gift to

him.
How do you like that for nerve?"

"I'vc known Chao Kai ever
wc were children," !7u
YLrng thought to himself. "He's
.sincc

oftcn <liscusscd his private affairs

with mc, and I'm familiar with

all of his rclatives. But

I've

ncv,cr hcard of this ncPhew- Besidcs, hc's th,e wrong age. There's
somcthing fishY here. I've got

to stop this fight,

first.

Then

I

can question him'"

"Don't be so stubborn, big
fellow," he said to the Young
man. "Your uncle and I are
friends. I know that he's on good

terms with this ,constable. If You
take back the little gift he's given
him, it will make your uncle look

bad. Have som'e r€sp€ct for
talk this over with your uncle later."
"Scholar, you don't know the facts," said Liu Tang' "My
uncle didn't give the gift willingly. The rogue extorted that
silver out of him! If he doesn't return it to me, I swear I'm not
me.

I'11

going back!"
"I'11 return

it only if the ward chief himself asks for it," said
"I
won't give it to You!"
Irei Heng.
'"You slandered me and said I was a thicf. You extorted my
silver. How can you rcfusc to rcturn it?"
"It's not your silvcr! I won't rcturn it! I won't! I won't!"
"You'll havc to ask this sword in my hand whether you'll

uncle's

it or not!"
"You two havc alrcady fought for a long time without either
of you winning," said W'u Yung. "How much longer do you
intend to fight?"
"If he doesn't rcturn that silver, I'll fight him until only one
of us is left alive!" cried Liu Tang.

return
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"If I v,ere afraid of yoLr, I could havc had one of my soldiers
help me," Lci Hcng shoutcd angrily. "But I'm too much of a
man for that. I'r.n going to knock you hcad over hcels all by
myself !"
Liu Tang tl.rumpcd his chest furiously. "Let's see you do it!"
He came at him.
The constable also advanced, brandishing his arms and stamp'W'u
ing his feet. Both men were spoiling to resume the fight'
Yung thrust himself between them, but his admonitions were iu
vain. Liu Tang waved his sword, iust waiting for a chance to
attack. Lei Heng, cursing the young fellow for ten thousand
kinds of a thief, also held his sword at the ready. It was thcn
that the soldiers exclaimed:
"Here comes the ward chief."
Liu Tang turned and looked. He saw Chao Kai, his unfastened
tunic draped over his shouiders, running down the road. "Behave
yourself, you young rrhelpl" shouted Chao KaiN7u Yung smiled. "Thank Heaven the ward chief has come'
He's the only one who can stoP them."
Chao l(ai rushed up, panting. "V/hy are you two fighting?"
"Your nephew chased after me, sword in hand, and demanded
my silver," replied Lei Heng. "I said: 'I won't give it to you'
I'11 return it only to the ward chief himsclf. This has nothing
to do r.vith you.' He fought me fifty rounds, then this teacher
came and stopped us."
"That young animal!" said Chao Kai. "I didn't know anything
about it. For my sake, constable, please continue on your way'
I'11 call on you anothcr day and make my apologies'"
"I knew the young rascal was talking rot," said Lei Heng. "I
didn't take him seriously. I'm sorry you've had to corne all this
clistance." He bade thc ward chief farewell and departed. We'll
say no morc of hi.m.
Thcn \iZu Yung confided to Chao Kai: "It's lucky you arrived
when you dicl, or somcthing serious might have happcned. That
nephew of yours is rcmar:kable! A splendid swordsman! I
was watching from insiclc thc f,cn,ce. The fam'ed duellist Lei
Heng couldn't touch hirn. Lci Hcng was on the defensive all
the time. If they had gonc anothcr fcw rounds, he surely would
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have lost his life. That's why I hurriccl out to stop them' Where
is your nephcw from? I'vc t-tcvcr sccn him at yolrr manor'"
"I was just about to send a mcsscllgcr to invite you over to my
lrumble homc for a talk, whcn I nrlticccl thal Liu Tang was gone
arld a sword was missing from tlrc l'acl<," said Chao Kai' "A
little cowherd told me hc hercl sccr.r rr big fcllow, carrying a sword,

I hastily followctl. Iiortr-rnatcly, you had aheady
fight. Plcasc comc to my htrnlblc nlaflor' Therc's
on which I ncccl yotrr atlvicc."

running south.
stopped the

a matter

wu Yung first rctrrrnccl to his (|trlrrtcl's rlrcl htrng r,rp thc cl-rains
in his stucly. I-Ic saicl to his lrrncll<lrd: "Whcn my students
come, say that thcir tcacltcr is bLrsy today. Tell them they can
take the day ofl." IIc closcd his door and locked it, then proceccled with chrro I(ai zrncl Liu Tang to the ward chief's manof.
Chao Kai lccl rhcm dircctly to an inner room in the rear buildseats as host and guests'
ing, whcrc thcy took
^Pptoprtate
asked.

"Ward chief, who is this person?" Vfu Yung
"A bold fellov in the fratettity of gallant men, Liu Tang,
from a family in ttre East Luchow Region' He came especially
to inform me of a rare chance for riches. I-ast night he fell
asleep, drunk, in the Lin,gkuan Tcmplc, and L'ci Heng nabbed
hirn and brought him h,erc. I pretended he was my nephew, and
was able to save him. He told me: 'Governor Liang of Taming,
the Northern Capital, has bought iewels and art obiects worth a
hundred thousand strings of cash to scnd to his father-in-law
Premier Tsai in the Eastern Capital as birthday gifts. They will
soon be passing this rvay. Since they were purchased with unclean money, there will be nothing vrong in taking them.' His
proposal happens to coincide with a dream I iust had. Last
night I drcarncd that thc scvcn stats of thc Big Dipper settled
on thc ridge of my roof. Anothcr small siar iusl above the handle
turned into a strcak of light. I thought to myself : To have
stars shining rigl.rt on your own l'rouse - that must be an auspicious
sign. I intendcd to invitc vou over this morning, teacher, and

I should do."
'Wu Yung smilcd. "I thought there was something odd about

ask you what

the sudden appearance of brother I-iu, and was able to guess
seven o,: eight-tenths of what \'/a,s up. His proposal is cxcellent,
but therc's only one thing - with too many people involvcd, we
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can't succccd; rvith too {cw, wc't:c bound tc fail. Though you
havc many retainers herc, not otrc of thcn.r is suitable. But can
iust the thr:ee of us accomplish orrr aim? Evcn though you, ward
chief, and you, brothcr Lir-r, at:c rcmatk:rblc people, thc answer
is no. \7ha.t wc nccd is scvcll or cight gallant men. More than
that r.votrld be no usc."
"Could that bc thc lncaning of the numbcr of stars in mv
drcan-r?" asked CLao I(ai.
"Brothcr's clrcau.t w21s no ordinary one," replicd Wu Yung.
"Can it bc that nolth of hcre thetc are people who can help us?"
Frowning hc porrclcrcd for sevcral moments. Then he undcr,stood.
"Therc arc, thcrc ate !" he exclaimcd.
"I[ yotL kuorv some coutageous mcn you can trust, teacher,"
said Chao Kai, "invite them to ioin us and put this thing
througl-r."

xvr
Yang Chih Escorts a 'Convoy of Precious Goods;
Wu Yung Captures the Birthtlav Gifts by Guile

But enough of idle talk. Let's gct back to Governor Liang
in Taming, the Northern Capital. After buying birthday gifts
valued at a hundred thousand strings of cash, he chose a
date to start thcm on their way. The follor.ving day, as he held
court in thc rear hall, his wife, Madame Tsai, asked him:
"!7hen v'il1 th,c birthday gifts go off, Your Excellency?"
"'Iomorrow or the day after. I've bought everything I want.
There's only one thing that's troubling me."
"What is it?"
"Last ycar I bought a hundred thousand strings of cash worth
of jewcls atd art objects and scnt them to the Eastern Capital,
but becausc I clicln't pick the right men they were seized by bandits on thc roircl. To tl.ris day the robbers haven't been caught.
At present I don't know of anyonc really competent in my retinue.
That is what's troubling nrc."
Madame Tsai pointccl to rr mart standing at the foot of the
steps. "Haven't you oftctt srlicl thnt tlris fcllow is quite remark59

ablc? Why not entrust him with

mission? He cafi see it
through !"
Tl.rc man she indicate d was

thc

Yirn.q Chih, the

Blue-face d

Bczrst. Liang hcsitated, then ,sum-

Yarg Chih into the hall.
had forgottcn you," Liang

monccl

"I

said. "If you can safely delivet
the birthday gif ts for mc, I'11
havc you rais,ed in rank."

Yang Chih clasped his hands
together rcspectfully. "Since that
is what Exccllency wish'es, I
must of course comply. How

shall thc convoy be
and when shall

"I'm

composed,

it s,et forth?"

ordcrir.rg th,e prefectural

to supply ten 1atg,c
waggons, and will scnd te o
soldi,ers of thc city guard to ,escort
them. Each waggon will carry a
'Convoy
of
Birthday Gifts to th'e Premi'er.'
yellow banner reading:
In addition, I will have one strong soldier follow each of the waggons. You can leave within the next three days."
"It's not that I'm unwilling, but I rcally can't do it. Please
givc the mission to some brave and skilful person."
"It's my desire to raise you in rank. Along with the birthday
gift documents, I intend to include a lettcr to the premicr,
strongly recommending you fot an official post. Vhy do you
€lovernment

to go?"
"Your servant has heard that the gifts were robbed last year,
Your Excellcncy, and that to this day the bandits have not becn
caught. Thcre are many brigands on the road these days. From
here to thc Eastcrn Capital thcre is no \trater route; you have to
go entirely by land. Purple Gold Mountain, Two Dragon,s

refuse

Mountain, Peach Blossorn Mountain, Umbrella Mountain, Yellow

Earth Ridge, Whitc Sand Valley, lfild Clouds Ford, and Red
Pine Forest - all must bc crossed, and all are infested with ban60

mcrchant clirrcs tri'tvcl throtrgh tlrcm alone. If the
bandits know wc't'c crtlryirrg rt prcciotts cargo, of colrtse they'll
want to seizc it. Wc'[l jLrst bc throwing our lives away! That
is why I can't go."
"In that casc I'11 sitrply provide you with a larger military

dits. No

es

cor t. "

"Evcn if you gave mc ten thousand men, it wouldn't solve
anything, Your Excellency. Those craven oaf s would run as
soon as they heard the bandits coming."
"Do you mcan to say that the birthday gifts can't be delivered?"
"If you'll grant your servant ofle request, I will undertake the
mission."

"Since I'm willing
your wish."

to

entrust you

with it, why not?

State

"As I sce it, Your Excellency, we shouldn't use any waggons.
Pack the gifts into containers to bc carried on shouldcr poles'
I will dress like a mer,chant and disguisc ten strong soldiers of
the guard as portets, I'11 need only one more person, also dressed
as a merchant, to go as my assistant. V/e'11 travel quietly day
and night until we reach the Eastern Capital and deliver the
goods. That way we'1l be able to do it."
"It shall be as you wish. I'11 write a letter to the premier
strongly recommending you for an official appointment."
"My profound,est thanks, Excellency, for your gra,cious kindness."
That same day Yang Chih made up the loads and picked his
sotrdiers. The following day he was again summoned to the rear
hall. Governor Liang came out and asked: "Yang Chih, when
will you be ready to leavc?"
"We would like to start tomorrow morning, Your Excellency.
I'm just waiting for the official documents."
"My wifc has some gifts for her family. I want you to take
them along too. I'm afraid you won't know your way around the
premier's resiclcncc, so I'm scnding with you Chief Steward
IJsieh, husband of my wife's former wct nurse, and two couriers."
"I won't be able to go then, Excellency."
"!7hy not? The gifts arc all packed in containers."
"I was made responsible for ten loads of gifts, and the soldiers
were put in my charge. If I told them to march early, they'd
march early. If I said late, then late it would be. They'd spend
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the night where I directed, atrd rcst when I otdered it. Everything would be up to me. But now you zrlso want to send the
chief stcward and two couricrs. Tl-rc stcu'arcl is one of madame's
men, the husband of a wct nursc itr thc prctiicr's houschcld. If
he disagreed with me on thc toacl how could I atgte? Yet the
blarne would be minc i[ thc mission failccl.'
"That's easy. I'll tcll l'rim ancl thc couricrs to do whatever
you say."
"In that case, your scrvant is willing to acccpt thc mission. May
I be severely punished if I fail."
. The governor was delightcd. "I haven't decided to promote
you in vain! You're a very sensible fel1ow!" SLrmmonrng Chief
Steward Hsieh and the two couriers to the hall he gave them
official orders: "Arms Instructor Yang Chih has accepted a
mission to deliver birthday gifts - elevcn loads of jewels and art
objects -to the residcnce of the prcmier in the Eastern Capital.
He is fully responsible. You thrce are to accompany him. During
the journey he alone will decide v,hcther to start caiy or late,
where to spcnd the night, and when to rest. None of you is
to cross him. You alrcady know what madame wants done. Be
cautious and prucleut, lcavc soon trnci rctlrrn qrrickly, don't let
anything go wrongl"
The old ,chicf ,stcward promiscd to obey the gov,ernor',s injunctions.

Before dawn the next morniflg the loads were lined up outsidc
the main hall. The chi,ef ,steward and the couriers brought another batch of valuablas - raaking a total of elcven loads. El,even
strong soldiers of the guard rvere selectcd and disguiscd as potte(s. Yang Chih was wearing a broad-brimmcd hat and a black
silk tunic. His feet rvere shod in hemp sandals tied with laces of

rope. In his waist was a

clagger, and hc carri,ed

a sword in

his

hand.

The old steward was also dressed as a tnerchant. The two
couriers rvcrc disguiscd as lackcys. Each carricd a su,'ord and a
rattan su/itch. Govcrnor Liang handed ovcr thc official clocuments. Aftcr all had catcn their fil1, thcy formally tock their
leave in front of the hall. Liang watched th,e solcliers raisc thc
car:.ying polcs to thcir shouldcrs and sct forth. Tol3cther with
Yang Chih, the olcl stc\tafd arrd thc two couricrs, a total of
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fifttccn nrcrr lcl't tlrc govcrnor's compound. Marching out of the
Northclrr Orrpitrrl's city gate, they proceeded down the highway
in tlrc tlirc'ction of the Eastern Capital.
It rvns thcn the middle of the fifth lunar month.* Although the
sliics rvcrc clear, walking was difficult in the broiling sun. Detcrn'rincd to dcliver the gifts in time for the premier's birthday on
thc fifteenth of the sirth lunar month, Yang Chih pushed the
rnarch along briskiy. During the first week after the convoy left
the Northern Capital, they set out every day before dawn to take
advantage of the morning cool, and rested in the heat of noon.
By the sixth or seventh day, dwellings were few and far between, travellers had thinned out, and the road began climbing
into the mountains. Yang Chih now started the marches r.vell

after sunrise and didn't stop until late in the afternoon. The
eleven guards were all carrying heavy loads and the weather was
hot. 'Walking was a severe effort. l7henever they saw a grove
they wantcd to rest, but Yang Chih drove them on. If they
halted, the least he did was curse them, and often he flogged them

with his switch, forcing them to continue.
The two couriers, although they bore on their backs only some
light luggage, gasped for breath and kept falling to the rear.
Yang Chih berated thcm harshly: "How can you two be so
ignorant? I'm responsitrle for this mission. Instead of helping
me beat the porters, all you do is drag behind. This road is no
place to dally!"
"It's not that vre want to go slorvly," said the couriers. "W'e
just can't move any faster in this heat. A few days ago we
ah.vays sct out early when it was cooi, but flow -\ve march only
during thc hottest hours of the day. Can't you t,ell the diffcrcuce
betwccn l'rrir conditions and foul?"
"Idiots ! A fcw days ago v/e were

in a goocl part of the

coun-

try; now u,,c'rc in a very ticklish pla,ce. I[e must march

in
broad claylight. Who dares to set our while it's still dark?"
The cor-rricrs srricl no mote. But they thought to themselves:
"That roguc swcars at pcople whenever he likes!"
His sword in orrc hnrrd, his switch in the other, Yang Chih
urged on the convoy. 'l'lrc twit couriers sat beneath a tree and
*.June by the western cllcrrtl.l

v/aited f or the chief steward to catch up. "That murderous
Yang Chih is only an arms instructor of His Excellency's gtard,"
they complained to the old man' "What right has he to act so
mighty?"

"The governor orclercd us llot to cross him. That's why I
haven't said anything. Tl.rcsc past fcw clays I too trave found
him hard to bear. But wc trttst bc prrticrrt'"
"His Excellency was only tryillg to tuirhc hiLn fccl good' You're
the chief steward. \Vhy don't you takc ovcr?"
"\7e must be patient with him," the old steward rcpeated'
That day th,ey again marched until late afternoon. Then they
stopp€d at an inn. Sweat was raining from the eleven porters'
Groaning and sighing, they addressed the sleward:
"Unfortunately we're soldiers of the guatd, and havc to go
where we're ordered. For thc past two days we've been carrying
these heavy loads in the burning sun, iustead of starting early
whcn it's cool. For anything at all, we're given a tastc of the
switch. \Ve're flesh and blood too. !(hy should we be treated
so cruelly?"
"Don't complain," the steward urged thcm. "\Whcn we get
to the Eastern Capital, I'11 rcward you personally."
"Of coursc wc wouldn't havc said anything, chief steward,"
they replied, "if we had someoue like you looking after us'"
Anothcr night passed. The following morning everyone rose
before daylight, hoping to march early while it was still cool'
But Yang Chih iumped up and roared: "W'here do you think
you're going? Back to bed! I'11 call you when it's time to
leave !"

"We don't set out eady," muttered the guards, "and in the
heat of the day when we can't walk, he beats us !"
Swearing, Yang Chih yelled: "What do you clods understand!" He threatened thcm with his rattan switch. The soldiers
had no choicc but to swallow thcir complaints and return to bed'
After the sun had riscn and everyone finished a leisurely breakfast, the convoy rcsumcd its march. Yang Chih pushed on at a
rapid pace, with no pauscs for rest in the shade. The eleven
guards grumblcd constantly, and the two couriers made no end
of peevish observations to the chief steward. Although the old
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man clic[ not rcl)ly, irr his hcart hc rvas vcry irritated with the
lc:t,1.'t'

'l'o

.l tlrt' trl,ctliti,,tt.

rrr:rl<c rr long story short, after marching for fifteen days,
Llrcrc r.vasrr't r] lnan in the convoy who didn't hate Yang Chih'

day of th'c sixth month they agairr rose late and
r:lowly cookcd thcir own breakfast. Then they sct out. Even
lrcforc noon thc sun was a ficry rcd ball on high. There r'vasn't
a cioud in sight. It was really hot. Now they were travelling
along rvinding mountain trails. Towering peaks looked down
on them from all sides. Aftcr marching about twenty li the por'
ters vere longing to rclax in the shade. Yang Chih lashed thcm
with his switch.
"Movc on," he shouted. "I'11 teach you to rest before it's time!"
The guards looked up. There wasn't even half a cloud in
the sky. Thc hcat was simply unbearable. Yang Chih hurried
thc convoy along a path fringing the mountain' It was about
noon then, and the stoncs were so hot they burncd the porters'
feet. Walking was extremely painful.
"A scorching day like this," groaned the guards. "You're
killing us!"
"Hurry up!" Yang Chih urged. "First cro'ss that ridge ahead,
then we'll see."
The column of fifteen men hastened on until they mounted the
earthen ridge. Then the portcrs lowered their carrying poles and
threw themselves down beneath the pine trees.
"A Iine place you've picked for cooling off !" Yang Chih
rantcd. "Get up, quick. W'e've got to push on."
"Ilvcn if you cut us into eight pieces, we can't move another
stcp l" r:ctortccl thc soldiers.
Yang Chih sciz,cd his switch and lashed them over the head and
shoulclcrs. IlLrt by tl'rc timc he beat one to his feet another lay
down again. I Tc coulcl tlo nothing with them. It was at this
time that thc olcl stcwrrrd :rnd tlrc two couriers climbed panting
to the top of thc riclgc ancl sat clown beneath a pine, gasping for
breath. \7hen the olcl man saw Yang Chih belabouring the porters, he said:
"It's really much too hot to march, instructor. Forgive them."
"You don't understand, chief steward. This is Yellow Earth
X.idge, a f avourite haunt of bandits. Even in peaceful timcs

()rr tlrc

fr-rLrrth

thcy robbcd here in broad dayiight, to say nothing of what they
do in times like these. Stopping hcrc is very dangerous!"
"That's what you ahvays say," countcrcd thc two couriers. "You
fust use those stories to scarc pcoplc."
"Let the porters rcst a bit," thc stcwarcl urged' "$7e'11 start
again after noon, what do you say?"
"Impossible! \fhcrc's yor-rr jtrclqrncnt? For scven or cight li
around the ridgc thcrc isn't a singlc hor-tsc. \Ml-ro dares rest in
the shadc in a placc likc this?" Yang Chih rctorted.
"You go on with the porters first, then," said the steward. "I've
got to sit a while."
Yang Chih pi,cked up his rattan switch and roared at the
soldiers: "Any man who doesn't march gets twenty blows of this!"
They all noisily protestecl. "Instructor," one of them cried,
"while you walk empty-handcd we're carrying well over a hundred
catties apiece. You act as if we weren't cven human ! If the
governor himself were in charge of this convoy, he'd at least let
us say a word or two. You have no feeling at all! The only
thing you know is to storm and rage!"
"What a sickening beast! A bcating is all his kind undetstandsl" Yang Chih rairrccl blorvs on thc rtan with his rattan switch.
"Stop, instructor !" shoutccl the stcwarcl. "Listcn to me. In
my days in the prcmier's residencc I mct thousands of officers,
and every one of them treated me with deference. I don't mean
to be rude, but it seems to me that an officer under sentence of
death rvhom His Excellency has pitied and made an arms instructor of the guarcl-a post no bigger than a mustard seed-shouldn't
be so pompous! Even if I were only a village elder, to say
nothing of the governor's chief stcward, you ought to heed my advice! Always beating the porters -v,hat sort of conduct is that?"
"You're a city drveller, steward, born and raised in official
rcsidences. What do you know of the hardships of the road?"
"I've been as far as Szechuan, I(wangtung ard Krvangsi, but
I'vc never seen anyonc who behaved like you!"
"You can't comparc today with times of peace."
"Cut your tot.rguc out! 'What's unpcaceful about today?"
Yang Chih was goinq tu reply when he saw a shadowy figure
poke his head out of a grove opposite and peer at them. "\What
did I tell you?" he shoutccl. "Isn't that a bad fellow over there?"
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lilirrg,irrg :rsitlc lris srvitch, he seized his sword and charged into

tlrc grovr', slrlrrtittg: "Insolent villain! How dare you spy on
out tttttvtty/"

Irr llrc grovc he found a line of seven wheel-barrows and six
in the shadc. One of them, a fellow with
:r sculc[ birthmark on the side of his temple, grabbed a sword
rvlrcrr hc saw Yang Chih advancing. The seven men cried in
nlarm: "Aiyal" and leaped to their feet.
rrrcrr, lrrrlI naked, resting

"rWho are you?" Yang Chih yelled.
"'Who arc you?" the seven countered.
"Aren't you robbers?"
"That's r.vhat we should be asking you! \Me're only poor
merchants. 'We haven't any money to give you!"
"So you're poor merchants. And I suppose I'm rich!"
"'V?.ho are you, really?"
"Tell rne first where you're from."
"'W'e seven are from Flaochow. We're bringing dates to sell
in the Eastern Capital. At first rve hesitated to pass this way
because many people say that bandits often rob merchants on
Yellow Earth Ridge. But then we said to ourselves: 'All we've
got are some dates and nothing of any value.' So we decided
to cross the ridge. Since the weather is so hot, we thought we'd
rest in this grove till the cool of evening. When we heard you
fellows coming up the rise we werc afraid you might be bandits,
so we sent this brother out for a look."
"So that's how it is - only ordinary merchants. I thought he
u,rs :r robber when I saw him watching us, so I hurried in here

to irrvcstigate."
"l)lr'rrsc have some datcs, sir," said the seven.
"No, llrrrrl<s," rcplied Yang Chih. Sword in hand, he returned

to tltc trtttvoy.
"sirrcc tlr<'rt' :rrc bandits around, we'd b,ettet leave!" said the
chicf stcrvirrtl, rvlro rvls seated beneath a tree.
"I tl.rotrght tlrc'y rvcrc bandits, but they're only date merchants,"
Yang Chih cxpl:rirrttl.
"If it wcrc likc yorr srritl," thc old steward remarked sarcastically, pointing his chin ilt tlrc l)()rtcrs, "by now these fellows would
all be dead!"

I
"No necd to quarrel," said Yang Chih. "I only waflt everything to go well. You men can rcst. Wc'll march on after it
cools down a btt."

Thc gr:ards smiled. Yang Chih stabbcd thc point of his sword
into thc ground, then hc too sat clown beneath a tree to rcst and
cool off.
In less time than ir tahcs to eat half a bowl of ricc, another
man appearcd in thc distancc. Carrylng two buckets on the ends
of a shoulder pole, he saug as he mounted the ridgc:
Beneatb a ted sun that bulns like t'ire,
Halt' scorcbed in the fielcls is tbe grain.
Poor peasant lsearts a,itb zoorry are scalded,

While tbe rich tbentseloes idly fan!

Still singing, he walked to the edge of the pine grove, rested
his buckets and sat down in the shade of a trec.
"What have you got in those buckets?" the soldiers asked him.
"Whitc wine."
"!7here are you going with it?"
"To tha village, to scll."
"How much a buclict?"
"Fivc strings of cash - nol a coppcr lcss."
The soldiers talkcd it ovcr. "Wc'rc hot and thirsty. Why
not buy some? It will ease the heat in our bodies." They all
began chipping in.

"What are yolr fellows up to?" Yang Chih shouted, when he
noticed what they were doing.

"'We're going to buy a little wine."
Grasping the blade o[ his sword, Yang Chih flailed them with
its hilt and swore. "What gall! How dare you buy wine without asking me?"
"Always raising a stinking fuss over nothing! It's our money!
\What is it to you if we buy wine? He beats us for that, too!"

"What do you stupid bastards know anyhow? You see wine
and all you can think of is guzzling! But not a thought do you
give to all the tricks that are pulled on the road ! Do you know
how many good mcn havc bcen toppled by drugs?"
coldly.
- The wine vcndor lookccl at Yang Chih and laughed'wasn't
don't know much yourself, master merchant! I

,iYou
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going to s,cll you any in the first place. What a dirty thing
to say about l ntrn's lvine!"
As thcy rvcrc quarrelling, thc date merchants emerged from the
grovc, s;w(jlcls in hand. "\What's the trouble?" they askecl.
"I rvirs car:rying this vrine across the ridge to sell in the village
arrcl stoppcd to cool off 'vhen these fellows askcd if they could
huy some," the vcndor said' "I didn't let them have any. Then
this mcrchant claimed my wine u'as drugged. Is he trying to be
funny, or what?"
"Pei!" snorted the seven. "ril/e thought robbers had com'e, at
least! So that's rvhat all the row was about. Suppose he did
'W'e
were lust thinking of having some wine.
say it - so what?
a bucket to us. We'l1 drink it."
sell
If they're suspicious,
"No, no! Nothing doing!" said the vendor.
"!7e didr-r't say anything against you, you stupid clo'd," cried
the seven. "We'll give you the same price you'd get in the village. If you sell to us, rvhat's the diffcrence? You'll be doing
a good deed, like handing out tea on a hot day, and quenching our
thirst at the same time."
"I don't mind selling you a bucket, but they said my rvine is
bad. Besidcs, I don't have any dipper."
"You take things too sericusly! \X/hat do you care what they
said? rWe ha-ve olrr own dipPers."
Two oI the date mcrchants brought out two coconut ladles frorn
onc of the wheel-barrows, while a third scooped up a big handful
ol: clates. Tiren thc scvcn gathcred around the bucket and rerrrovccl its cover. Ladling out thc rviue in turn, they drank, while
rrrrrrrt lrin11 thc dates. Before long the bucket was empty'
"Wt' lr:rvcn't asked you the price yet," said the sevcn'
"l rrcvcr. bargain," the vendor asserted. "Exactly five strings
ol ,r.rrslr ptr lruckct-ten strings for the load."
"1,'ivt'strirrlls you say, then five strings it shall be. But give
Lrs onc lrt't' s,rrop otrt of the other bucket."
"Cirrr't I)('(l()rr('. N4y prices are fixed!"
'Whilc orrc ol llrt'<l;ttt: tlcrchants paid him the money, anothet
opened thc covct ol tlrc st'cottcl bucket, ladied up some wine and
started to clrinli it. 'l'ltc vt'rtcLrr hurried towards him, but the
marr walkccl clLriclily irrto tlrc l.ritrc rrovc v,,ith the half consumed
dippcr of winc. As tltc vc'rttlol'hastcncd after him, another

merchant emerged from the grove with another ladle. He dipped

this into the bucket and raised to his lips' The vendor rushed
over, seized the ladle, and dumped its contents back into the
bucket. Replacing the cover, he flung the ladle to the ground.
"You look like a proper man - why don't you act like one?"
he fumed. "Is that arly w^y to behave?"

When the soldiers saw this, their throats felt even drier. A11
were longing for a drink. "Put in a word for us, old grandpa,"
one of them begged the chief ste\Mard. "Those date merchants
drank a bucket of his wine. \X/hy shouldn't we buy the other
and wet our throats? 'V7'e're hot and thirsty, and v'e haven't any
otherway. There's no place to gct water on this ridge. Do us
a tavour, old grandpal"
The old steward heard them out. He felt like having a drink
himself. So he conferred with Yang Chih.
"Those date merchants have already finished a bucket of that
vendor's wine. Only one bucket is left. Why not let them buy

some wine and ward off heat stroke? There really isn't any
place on this ridge to get water."
Yang Chih thought to himself : "I watched those birds finish
off his first bucket, and drink half a ladleful from the sccond.
The wine must be all right. I've bcen beating our porters for
hours. Maybe I ought to let them buy a few drinks."
Aloud, he said: t'Since the chief steward suggasts it, you
rogues can have some wine. Then we'll march on."
The soldiers chipped in and raiscd the price of a bucket. But
thc vendor refused thcm. "I'm not selling, I'm not selling!" he
said angrily. "This v'ine is druggcd!"
"Don't be like that, brother," the soldiers said with placating
smiles. "\Why rub it in?"
"I'm not selling," said tl-rc vcndor, "so don't hang around!"
The datc mcrchants intcrvcnccl. "stupid oaf !" they berated
him. "\il/hat if that fcllow said the wrong thing? You're much
too scrious. You'vc cven tricd to take it out on us. Anyhow,
it has nothing to do witl.r these porters. Sell them some wine
and be done with it."
"And givc him a charrcc to cast suspicion on tne for no (eason
at all?" the vendor clcmrinclccl.
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Thc clatc rncrch,rnts prrshccl hirn aside and handed the bucket
Io tlrr: srrltlit'rs, rvlro lr'rtrovcrl tlrc covcr. Ilnving no ladles, they
irpolo1it'tit:rlly:rslit'tl tlrc rrrcrchauts if thcy coulcl borrow theirs.
"ll;rvt' sonrc (liltcs, rrlso, to go with your winc," said the mer"\'orr'r'c vcry l<ind!"
"No ncccl to be polite. We're all travellers together. lVhat
rlo rr lrtrndrccl or so dates matter?"
'l'hc soldicrs thanked them. The first two ladles of wine they
presentcd to Yang Chih and the chief steward. Yang Chih refused, but the old man drank his. The next two ladlefuls were
consumed by the two couriers. Then the soldiers swarmed around
thc buckct and imbibed heartily.
Yang Chih wavered. The soldier,s showed no ill effects. Besirlcs, thc weather was hot and his throat was parched. Scooping
up half a ladle of wine, he drank it while munching on a few
clatcs.

"That date merchant drank a ladleful out of this bucket, so you
had less lvine," the vendor said to the soldicrs. "You can pay
me half a string of cash less."
The soldiers gave him his money. The vendor took it, then,
carrying his shouldcr pole and empty buck,ets, he swung off down
tl-rc 1idge, again singing a folk song.
Standing on the edge of the pine grove, the seven date merchants pointed at the fifteen men of the convoy and said: "Down
you go! Down you go!" The fiftcen, weak in the knees and
lrr':rvy in the head, stared at each other as, one by one, thcy sank
Io tlrc g;round. Then the seven merchants pushed the seven
rvlrtt'l lrrrro.uvs out of the grove and dumped the dates. Placing
llrt't'l<'v<'rr loads of jewels and art obiects into the batrows, they
tovt rt'rl tlrt'rl ovcr. "Sorry to trouble you!" they called, and
trtrrrrllt'tl oll rlorvrr the ridge.
Ylnli (ilrilr, too rvcak to move, could only groan inwardly. The
fiftccn totrlrlrr't .Lict rrp. They had only been able to goggle
hclplcssly rvlrilc tlr('s(vcn trad loadcd the barrows with the precious catgo. 'l'lrc'y rvc'r'c parzrlysed, bereft of speech.
Now I ask yorr ' rr, lro r.vcrc those seven men? None other
tl.ran Chao Koi, WLr Yrrrryl, Kungsull Shcng, Liu Tang and the
threc Yuan brothcrs. Arrcl tlrc rvinc vcnc'lor was Pai Sheng, nick71

in Broad Daylight." And how was the
thc
buckcts rvere carrie d up the ridge,
Whcn
v,ine drugged?
Af ter the seven finished the first
pure
wiue.
they containe d
covcr from the second and delibthe
removccl
bu,ckct, Liu Tang
as to dull the other,s' suspicions.
so
half
a
lacileful
erately drank
poured the drug into the other
grove,
Yung
Wu
Next, insidr: thc
it into the r'vine while
and
spillccl
ladle. f'hen he came out
"f
pretended
to drink, Pai Shcng
taking a rcc scoop." As he
back
in the bucket.
grabbed thc ladle and dumped thc wine
That was the ruse. Planned entircly by Y/u Yur.rg, it can be
called "Captr-rring the Birthday Gifts by Guilc."
Yang Chih had not drunk much, and lrc rccovcrcd quickly.
Cralvling to his feet, he could harclly stancl. F{e looked at the
other fourteen. Saliva was running frorn the corners of their
mouths. None of thcm coulcl movc.
"You'vc maclc mc lose tl.rc birthclay gi[ts," he mlrttered in angry
despair'. "Florv can I cvcrt face Governor Liang again? These
colvoy documents arc worthl€ss now!" He tore thcm up. "I've
becomc a man without a home or country. Where can I go? Bctter
that I should die right hcre on this tidge!" Clut'ching his tunic,
he sta,ggered to the edge of the ridge and prepared to iump.
Truly: Rain.s in tbe third montb ze;a,sb tbe t'allan blossoms
du)a,y, tbe last of zoiLlou ten,drils tbe auttttnn frosts destroy.
Yang Chih sought death on Yel1ow trarth Ridge. Iff/hat became
of his life? Listen to our next instalment if you rvould knorv.
named "Rat Who Steals
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TWENTY-FOUR DRAINAGE DITCHES
\i/hcrcver she walkcd outside
Ircr home, no matter which rvaY
slrc wcnt, at her back ever
[ollowccl twenty-four ditches
rrll clug undcr her leadershiP
by commune metnbers; each ditch
ls i[ florving from her heart.
Whcrr l(tro Chiao organized

tlrc lriglrcr ltortn

co-opcrative,

Su ChiLr-srtrr, burrr irr Strilrsicrr, Ilrrirr it.r rgo6, stnrted rvriting poctfy in I912.
Antlrologics of Itis poerls illclutlc Oltrlla tlsc Vlintlozpt, Underground, loining
tlte .Arruy and, Tl:c Ctrckrtos. 'l'lrc tirrec pocms in this issuc erc some o[ his
receot work.

she shouldered the burden
of four thousand mou ol swamp
whcrc frogs cruakcd in summcr
and atrtumn, wherc in spring
when snows melted, folk could
but catch cels and pick witd
water cress to stavc off hun.gcr.

Now the twcnty-Iour

ditchcs

make possible many kinds of food.
Over the countryside, bits of ground uscd
for threshing floors look like
little lakes in an expanse of grain
frr-rm which wheat flows inro
commuflc granaries, then on
to cities of our motherland.
Twenty-four ditches that

tie the

commune together
uniting the hearts of atrtr
its membership, rvho now are

no longer scared of evcn
onc lrundrcd days of rain
or drought; says I(uo Chi:,ro
"V/ho saicl rrrrur carll'lot changc
his rvorlcl ?"

I,IS'I'IiNIN(; TO SU TIEN.HSUAN SPEAK
Sr.r 'I'icn-hsuan stands up o11
the platform, saying how poor
he is at making speeches
but throughout the commune
ears of wheat are full,
and every\ilhere is the sound
of carts coming to haul off
surp[us grain, all talking
so loudly, though Su Tien-hsuan
himself is humble.

Su Tien-hsuan standing on
the platform, saying littie
but with much in his heart
his words carcy far, for each
irrigation latelal bears them,
each tnou of land expresses his
wish; his experience like

a massive encyclopaedia
though his words are few.
Sr-r

Tien-hsuan stands on

thc platform; is this one

,I

Iris manl public speeches?
Wt' lr:rvc had sevcral years

ol rlrouglrl, the worst for
( ('n l u y, so that many f ietds

l

r

lrry lrtllorv,:trrcl thcre were those
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who left front-linc worl<,
forgetting tomorrow; but always
Su resolutely defcncled his right
to spcak out-; so meny times
did he argue amongst us.
Su Tien-hsuan stands facing

the assembly, and we kncw now
he will speak more often
to us; though the stubble of his
beard shows white, yet he is
the first to speak from
the platlorm of a big mass mecting.
Next year his voice will be louder

for then there will be rnore grain,
more cotton in support of it;
circh ycar new folk will cornc in
but hc will continuc to talk to us.

or snowing; as soofl as she heard
thc sound of spinning, she felt that
someon€ was talking b,eside h,er;
mother-in-law was old, could

not walk well, so ever used
the sound of the wheel to welcornc
her home, making \)7u Chin fccl her hcart
like a shuttle was following
thc thrcad bacl< homc.
"Mothcr, I tcll you to go to slecp
but you never listen to me; thc
whole family has cnough clothir-rg,
who really necds the littlc cloth you wcavc?"
Thcn the old Iady answers her,
"How can I go to slcep whcr-r
you are not homc? Anyway
I do want to l<now what cveryone
said at the meeting!"

THE HEART OF WU CHIN

II
Each time Wu Chin returned home
from a meeting, no matter how late
when coming through the little lane
far from home, shc rvould hear the

whirring of the spinning wheel,
thcn knowing hct rnother-in-law
rvaited for her, even if it was cold

Whenever Wu Chin returned from
the fields, no matter whether
morning or evening, ahvays there
rvas her mother-in-law outside
the door, leaning against the old
date trce, looking out for her; she

knowing that ur-rtil shc comcs
will not touch thc food,
waiting cvcn if it grows cold.
they

Thc womcn of thc work tcam
laughed at her, saying, "See horv
your mother-in-1aw loves you!
Go on home and feed on her breast
like a good girl! If she misses
you for a minutc, she asks
all around for you, as if she
did nor understand you were
our brigade leader!"
Thcn !7u Chin came back and said
to thc old lady, "Mother, if I rvas
catcn by a r.volf, would you still
bc waiting for mc? Now, it is not
t1'rat I would not rctlun homc for
son.re eight or tcn ycars! I'm late
simply because I stoppcd to list,cn
to the call of the pot-mender
and thefl looked longer at the cotton
our brigade has grown."

as her very own child, for her son
went to the Korean war and was
killed, so that W'u Chin swore
she would never leave his parents.

When the news came, the mother-in-law
cried day and night, refusing to eat;
almost unconscious too, \flu Chin cried
through slecping hours, but by day
comforted the old one, saying, "Mother,
always will I be by your side, I will
give you everything you could expect

from your son."

At that time,

she lvas but twenty-eight
with two smal1 children, and parents
aheady old; yet steadily shc refused

the help thc commune offered, making
her two hands earn happiness for
the whole family she saying that
the name of her husband she
would ever cherish, but would
never dep,end on that to
support her family.

III
Should one ask why the old woman
loved Wu Chin so dearly, anyone can
givc thc answcr; she treated Wu Chin
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IV

I[

you asked the mother-in-law

o[ \Vu Chin, why she loved her
daLrghtcr so cleeply, the answer

Essays

would come, "You all lovc her too,
so why ask mc?" Y,ct wh'cncvcr she
heard onc praisc \7u Chin, she
felt very closc to such.
Should you really want to know
why all liked \Iy'u Chin, you could a.sk,
who leads on the road to collective
living? For it r.vas shc who
by her own hard rvork moved all

to com€ togcth,er for

CI{IN MU

MASTER CRAFT'SMEN AND BAMBOO

Production;

and if there was a lazy one,
when hc sa-w Wu Chin he woulcl fcel
so ashamed he would try to hidcl

If

you woul<l still likc to know
rvhy all lovc \flu Chin, it woulcl loc
iust as if yoLr asl<cd who would
not lovc today's good life, with
cach tncu producing one hundred
catties of cotton, and such abundance
ol grair; to love $7u Chin
means to lovc the Party and the
comf1une, for the pulse of all
the membets runs through her heart.
Translated by Rezoi Alley

Draaing by

Li

Yu.-hung

More bamboo, in a Targer variety, is produced in China than
in any oth€r count(y on earth. And th,e ,skill of Chinese craftsmcn in bamboo is surely unsurpassed. A vast literatute exists
on this subject in our countty, inclLrding ancient works like treatises
on the bamboo.
Regions like Kwangtung, r.vhich are noted for their bamboo,
live up to the description by the eleventh-century poet Su Shih,
v,ho said, "We eat bamboo shoots, roof our houses with bamboo,
carry things with bamboo baskets, use bamboo as fuel, wear bamboo clogs, make cloth out of bamboo bark and books out of
bamboo paper. Not for a single day can we Cispcnse with
Master Bamboo!" In bamboo growing districts, barnboo is indi,spensable for food, clothing and communications. Bamboo shoots
are eaten, houses are built of bamboo, wheel-barrows as well as
rr host of other daily necessities are made from it-they even
mrl<c cotrl surlmer vests out of fine bamboo slivers!
BuL in thc provinces of Szechuan, Fukien, Hunan, Chekiang
and l(r.vrrngLtrng, r.vhere bamboo grorvs in greatest abundancc and
there is thc richcst trirdition of bamboo folk art, we find markcdly
different stylcs of work.
Chin Mu is a rvcll-known litcr irry cr itic and essayist whosc recent works
itcltde Flouer Cit1, anrl Crns lrrltt ll.tt Stn ol Art, collections o[ cssays.
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pla,ces simply use the bamboo
parts
they
in
fashion fine boxes out of
of Szechuan
thc roots as well. Most cra{tsmcn only use round evcn stems,
but in Hunan they often choose knottcd, twisted bamboo to make
pen-staflds with an old-world charm.
As for the range of proclucts, apart from mats, baskets, boxes,
pen-,stands and the like, craftsmen in the afore-mentioned provinces use bamboo to make octagonal boxes for sweetmeats,
flower vases, calendars and pipes. Some even match it \Mith
metal, inserting a metal lining in a bamboo framework, for all
the world like cloisonne work.
rWhen it comes to plaiting baskets out of bamboo, in most
districts fleatness is the aim, and fine strips are closely plaited
together; but the basket-makers of Chekiang and Fukien, in addition to a superfine weave, sometimes plait thicker strips of irregular rsiz,es into unusual patterns, so that the overall effect is
strikingly lively, yet neat and trim at the silme time. This is
achieved by adding daring touches to strict discipline.
I can nevcr resist bamboo obiects of this type. And I regard
thesc folh artists as a finc cxarnplc of briliiant originality bascd on
mastery of a craft.
On the basis of this thorough n.rastcry, thcy make bold improvisations and break with old convcntions. They usc rnaterial
most pcople would reject, undertake tasks from rvhich others
would shrink, and bring off what others regard as "impossible"
designs. They have such a magic touch that whatever they make
is a genuine work of art.
It is clear that this outstanding craftsmanship is achieved little
by little by dint of long practice and proficiency based on quite
average aptitude. lrithout such proficiency, there could be no
brilliant craftsmanship. But once this mastery is gained, no tasks
however difficult need be feared. The striking facility in execution which makes it scem as if these craftsmen are a law to
themselves is ir.r fact bascd on rigid adhcrence to certain rules,
combined with daring rrodifications of specific features. One
rnight comparc it to a train which scems to racc along swiftly
and wildly whilc kccping to its proper tracks.
Craftsmen who l.rave progressed from proficiency to mastery,
far from avoiding what arc generally thought of as difficult as-

As regards the material, most

stems; but

B2

signnrctrts, sometimes delight

in proving their skill in these.

The

srunc is true, of coutse, in othcr professions' The clown in a
circus who makes the audicnce gasp by pretcnding to slip from a
tight rope high in the air, is a champion tight-rope walker. Simil'ettuc'es with their
of beauty.
This, then, is what we learn from the foik artists rvorkitg in
bamboo: supreme mastery is acquired on the basis of proficiency
and summing up the experience of earlier artists. This supreme
skill may be displayed in exquisite delicacy, or in a rough, dynamic
simplicity. A master craftsman never shrinks from challenging
contradictions or difficulties, and while exercising infinite originality abides strictly by the basic rules.

laily,

it

takes the most skilful artist

to paint

leavcs riddled by insects which are yet works

MINIATURE GARDENS
Thc miniature gardens I have been 'sccing in Canton have
brought home to me the affinity betwcen this art and landscapc
gard-ening. But whereas your landscape gardener is conccrned
with laying out extensive pleasure grounds to the best advantage,
your miniaturc gardener lavishes all his skill on a pot less than
onc foot square. Yet within this srnall compass he achieves a
perfect landscape.
In the past I paid little attention to this old art of miniaturc
gardening said to datc from the Tang dynasty, imagining it to
be the hobby of landowncrs or gentlemen of leisure. In the last
few years, howevcr, most parks have held annual shows of several
hundred miniatule gardens which seem to become more varied
and lov,ely each ycar. That is how I b,egan to take an interest in
them. And, my intetest arouscd, I started looking into the matter.
it appears that Canton has a Society for the Study of Miniature
Gardens, to which belong meu from a wide range of professions,
including teachers, doctors, gardeners and photographers. A fait
number of them have taken up this hobby as a means of artistic
expression in another form. It is comparable, in a way, to land-

a thr,ce-dirnensional picquite
tu(e, a living landscape. And it is
remarkable how these
little gardens express the personality and distinctive artistic style
of the maker; for differcnt pcoplc, givcn the same rnaterial,',viil
produce cxtraordinarily diffcrcnt results. True connoisseurs maintain that even experts makc no more than two or threc first-rate
gardens in a lifetime. Evidently every branch of art has its
mysterics, which may takc ycars to master.
The fact is, a good miniature garden may really lend wings
to 5.ou. 1^rr.r. In that small earthenware pot v,ith its fcw handfuls of soil may grow a gnarled old tree that appears to have
v'eathered the storms of couutless wintcrs. Or the autumn 'nvind
seems to bc playing through the spreading foliage of two or three
noblc trees as they wait for a flock of crows to fly home to nest.
You are reminded of beautiful mountain scenery. And no wonder,
for the makers have reproduced here in miniature the esscncc of
all nattual beauty they have seen. It takes a truc artist to make
a really outstanding miniature garden.
Thc trccs ancl plants in a good miniaturc garclcn gencraily
havc a lool< of naturirl wilclrrcss:,rbor-rt thcnt, ancl ycl tl.rcy owc
somcthing to tlrc pruning linifc too. It'yotr lct pllnts grow altogethcr naturally, that rvi[[ uot bc l gcuuiuc nliuiaturc garden. On
thc othcr hancl, too matry tlarks of the knifc, cr a trunk too
grot,csqucly twist,ed, would strike an unhealthy uote. T'he ideal and this probably applies to most forms of art - is to aehieve a
happy medium between nature in the raw and human cultivation.
Miniature gardeners also pay serious attention to creating an
effect of spaciousness. \Whatcv,er the composition chosen, they
make a point of leaving enough open spacc to give the sense of
vast, far-stretching vistas. This avoidance of overcror-rding and
emphasis on clean, simple lines is another of thcir virtues.
The ability of a dwarf tree in one of thesc gardcns to impress
you as a hoary giant towcring to the skies demands a high degree
of skill on the part o[ thc gardener in sclcctit-rg and pro]ecting
salicnt featurcs. A fair proportion of miniature gardeners also
aim at achieving a bizarrc cffect, but this must not offencl good
taste or depart too far from reality. For example, one gardcner
who had cultivatccl a dwarf plum cut off all its leaves so that
you could apprcciatc th,c stark thrust of its branches. 'fhc result

scape painting, but th,e finished product is
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wils <'xtrlortlirrrrlily irupressive, putting the .beholder in mind of
(lrost'oltl tr('cs in thc bleak countryside when the north wind
lrorvls irr rvirrtcr. Crcating somethiflg marvellous without sacrificirr1l lrrrllr is thc guiding principle of many outstanding miniature
grtrtlr'rts.

Transiated by Gladys Yang
Draoings by Hrrang Chung-cbun
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Notes on Literatare and

Art
LIUA CHU N.IVU

Some Thoughts on Cartooning

POETRY AND CARTOONS

I am a lol'er of Chinese poetry; the beauty our poets create
gives me immense enioyment. I often marvel at the conciseness
with which our poets describe feelings and portray charactcr in
a line or two or sometimcs in just onc or two words.
The close relation bctwccn poatry and painting in Chincse
art has often bcen rcmarkcd. I uscd to intcrprct this in a narforv
sense, thinking that it rvas a particular requircmenr of Chincse
painting and that other forms of pictorial art had no conn,ection
with poetry. Actually the relation between poetry and painting
is a matter of the artist's gencral cultural under,standing and not
a question of the particular tequirements of one kind of painting.
Take the cartoon for instance; there is much that it can learn from
poetry. For example, many poems speak aboul the moon: the
Hua Chun-wu, r.vcll-known cattoonist, wls bortt in l(irngsu Province in I9r5.
Before thc War o[ Rcsistancc Against Jrrprn brokc ottt itr I9J7, some o[ his
cartoons, satirizing thc rcactionary rulc of thc tirnc, Lcgrtr to tlppcrr. IIe
went to Yenan during the sccond year o[ thc war lrncl stLrilicrl prrintirrg iu thc
Lu Hsun Academy oI Literature ancl Art. l]or morc thrrl twctlty ycrl s hc
cont.inued his wotk on cutrent-affairs cartoons and devclopccl a chrrectcristic
style of his own. Among his bcttcr-hnowr cartoons xc l{ill. \){/ltttt tbe Knife
Llas Been Slsarpened and Paying a Nezo Year Call on tltc \VetrL'|. 'l'his articlc
is an excerpt taket from his book lloza I Tbink and l.lout I Drtte, Otttoonr.
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rising moon or the waning moon, the full moon or th€ cres,cent
in autumn; poets describe them under
different conditions with different feelings. The Northern Sung
dynasty (96o-tz7) poetess Chu Shu-chen uses the moon image thus:
"The moon rises to the tip of the willow branch, I have a tryst
just after dusk." The tenth-certury emp€ror Li Yu v/rote after
thc fall of his empire: "In the moonlight, it is unbearable to
rcrncrnbcr the old country;" the difference in imagcry evoked is
rstril<ing. An understanding of such differences can be a
trcnr(n(lorts -inspiration to a cartoonist.
Whcn tlrc (1.S. and British imperialists start,ed their aggressive
activitics in thc Midclle East in 1958, world public opinion turned
unanimously rrgrrirrst thcm; thcy were completely isolatcd, and I
thought I coulrl tlcpict this isolation in a cartoon. V/hen I was
con'sidering how [o clo this, my thoughts turned to the images of
loncliness in poctry and tlrc first thing that came to mind was
moonlight. In one of his 1-rocrns, the eleventh-century poet Ouyans
moon, the moon in spring or
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Icss rulcrs :rrrtl so scizccl the sov€reignty of whole countries. But
ruorv llrc goltlcrr :rgc o[ the dollar is coming to an end; it is on the
wirrc- tlris proviclcd me with the theme of my cartoon. The
olrctritrg lirrcs of Lctokin.g Tor,tards Taibang, a poem by the twelfth-

ccntury poct 1-sao Hsun which reads: "The waning moon is like
arr olrl lrag, hoary and colour1es,s," gave me inspiration. Countlcss 1'ro,cts have rhapsodizre,d abott the romantic a:ua of the moon
btrt 'Isao Hsun alone compared the pale moon to an old hag.
This method of depiction in poetry - the use of imagery - is iust
the method needed in cartoons. And since the image of a round
U.S. dollar happens to fit the image of a round moon, I got the
idea for my cartoon Tbe Moon Sinks into tbe Western Hills.

GRASP

THE SALIENT FEATURES

'When

I leaf through my old cartoons, I usually find quite a
number which seem "dated" and I myself feel dissatisfied with
Vitb Our Shadozos, Noto We Ate

Fout

Hsiu wrote: ".W'ho would aacompally mc far this rright, btrt the
lonely moon by the waysidc inn." Itr his 1-ro'cm Dr)tt'!<ittg Alone
by Moontigbt, the cighth-ccntr'rry l)oct |,i l'o wrotc: "But the
moon knows nothing of tlrinliirrg, rtrrd my 'shr''clow only apes my
doing." From hcrc Iny Ilrotrglrts ttrrrt'ccl to the moonlight in the
Arabian clcscrts nntl tlrc solitucl,c olt thc American President Risenhowcr ancl th" llrirish l)riur.c Minister Macmillan uuith only their
shadows follorving tlrcrn in thcir march over the desert. In my
cartoon, tlic wnnirrg llltton and the shadows bring out the imperialists' isolrrtir:lr :trrcl lonclines's. Li Po's lines, "I raise my cup'
now v'/€ are thtee," provided
invit,e thc moott; ',vitlr rny shadow,'Witb
Ottr Shadous, Nozo \Y/e
me with a titlc for thc cartoon:

Are

For'tr.

I rcad abor-rt thc outflow of gold from tlie U'S'A' and the

depreciation of thc clollar

in the papers and this set going an as-

,ooirtion of iclcas. Thc U.S. clollar, the American moon: what
power and influcncc it can cxert in the so-called "free world." It
has been able to cnsl,rvc millions it has bought ov€r malry sPine88

them. \ffhat is the reason
for these failures? There
afe, of course, various
causes: the drawing
might_ have been badly
done and the whole
thing merely a pictograph, lacking idcological

contcnt or sharp satire,
of sometimes it may
have been hurriedly done
ftrr a speciaI occasion
and so on. But whatever
the cause, it really, I
think, reduces to the

[ailurc to

ge

ncralize

properly; that is, failure
to grasp the main contradiction of a situation
and also to express in

T'lte Moon Sinks into lbe Vestern Hills

the cartoon the opposing and contradictory relations and form
of the contradiction concretely an'd in concentrated form' The
result of such failure is a flat, unexciting cartoon which is of little

tclcstirrg itcrrr in
cotrtrct:l iott r.vlrs [hc

interest once the €vent that occasioned

tlrt: .f rrprurcsc ambassador
Lo Wrishington and Rusk

it has passed. Even when
cartoon will sti1l lack
the
depicted,
clcarly
is
a contradiction
of the contradicfeatures
specific
the
if
originality
vividness and
conirrs'concilable
an
instance,
For
out.
tion ar€ not brolrght
if
in
people,
but
the
and
imperialism
tradiction exists between
ev,ery cartoon we ,simply show the imperialists running away in
despair under the threat of the iron fists of the people instead of
depicting the special features of each round of the struggle, then,

though they do show correctly the two sides of the contfadiction,
such cartoons will still fail to move people or attract attention'
There are contradictions within the imperialist camp; the imperialists are cunning and tricky with one anoth€r, plotting and
s,cheming to outwit each other and advance their own intere,sts
at the €xpense of th,e others, but in each particular struggle, both
sides of the contradiction have their special chara,cteristics. If ea,ch

contradiction is expressed in a cartoon not m,erely in a swccping
generalization but in concfctc, spccitic tcrms tl'rcn thcrc rvill be
something or:iginrrl ilr caclr citl'tooll rrlltl it will ltttt hrtvc that dated
look.

an cconomic crisis hits thc U.S., the Am'elican imperialists always rry to shift the burden oflto som€one else. All
the capitalist countries fear the appearance of an economic crisis
lil7hen

like the plague and are always alcrt to the danger, ready to push
the trouble onto others to protect themselves. If the start of an
economic crisis is depictad in a general ized way such a,s a darkrobed skeleton with a dying 'capitalist in its grip, this may be
intcresting as a cartoon th,e first time it appeafs but it will fa1l
quite flat the ,second time it is drawn that way'
In one cartoon I made depicting such a situation I showed a
figure of "Un'cle Sam" sneezing violently as he lies on the bed of
the capitalist market while other ,capitalist states in the same bed,
fearful of cat'ching the crisis 'flu, shrink away from him'
Another crisis is now brewing in the U.S. and I read r€c€ntly
in the papers that the u.S. i,s casting around for means of shunting
off the burden of the crisis onto others' shoulders. A mo,st in90

this
con-

vcr s:rl iorr bctrvccn Asakai

tlrc U.S. secretary of
slirtc. Asakai stressed
that in the present situation it \r.'as more important to protect the Japanese yen than the U.S.

dollar. An interesting
picturc! No sw€et exclrange bcLu ccn allics,
tlris ! I secmcLl to scc in
my mind's cye two mcn
quarrclling vchcmently in
cracked, hoarsc voiccs.
Selling Eggs on a Single-plank Bridge
But when drar,ving, one
must consider whethet
the advantages of visual images have been made full use
of. Satirical literature can use trenchant language but a
cartoon must make use of graphic images to depict the concrctc strugglc, and hcre is whcre the cartoonist has to use his
inragination. Br-rt irnagination must also conform with the actual
f,catur,cs of thc struggl,e describe d. This struggle between
antagonistic capitalists is a life-and-death affak in which each one
puts himseif ahead of the oth,er. The sharp development of this
contradiction demancls that the cartoon be so drawn that it is
obvious there is no room for compromise, on,e or the oth€r must
fall. So, to bring out the a'cut,eness of the struggle, the charact,ers
must be shorvn in a situation of deadlock: they have not yet fallen
but th,e outcome is in,evitable. By placing the two allies in confrontation on a single-plank bridge, I was able to show their
relationship and thc inevitabl,e outcom,e. That was how I made
rny cartoon Selling Eggs otz a Single-plank Bridge.
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ritlictrlons pcncil would be
slr:rrply brought out. In this

"

way, instead of depicting
rnyone in partictlar, the
cartoon only presents the

Thcse are the titles of two of my cartoons.
In our life today it somctimcs happens that a thing is badly
done although the p,crsons who did it actually did it with good
intent; the conscqucnccs arc bad because thc wrong method rpas

consequences, so contrafy to

what was intended, and
the reader is left to iudge
{or himself.

in a subicctivc way. A cartoon in that case can help by
it is that is wrong and the cons€qu€flces this l'eads
to. A timcly analysis or cxposure can iset people thinking and
considering how to right matters. One day I read a ncws itcm
used

showing what

A

comic dialogue must
be humorous. That is a

about a pencil factory planning to bring out a new brand of pcncil
which would caffy ofi its sides reproductions of the picturc-stories
so popular among our ,children. That conjured up a vision of tha
crowds of children who cluster around any children's bookstali
reading picture-story books. I could iust imagine them squinting
and straining their eyes to read the minute reproductions on those
pencils, and the prospect horrifi,ed me. I am quitc sure the workcrs
and staff of that pcncil factory had no intention of turtring our

nfutrun
gnrunc

story on a single pencii, this
might even be called an invention; clearly, thcre were

craBtn
iiiarl

..i'.::'

deals best with the subfect.

it wls rcally lathcr clcvcr
tt-r tlrirrk of a way of rcproducing a wl.rolc picturc-

AUNtrUtr
I

only thc bcst of intentions
behincl all this, but all those
good intentlons failed to
enable thcm to see the
consequenccs

of

rvl-rat they

werc invcnting. So it
curred to me if I

oc-

cmphasizcd those consequcnces
of short-sightedncss for the

?IL,
-il:

-!4

children then the contradic-

tion bctween the comradcs'
good intentions and the

three

cflrtoons satirizing the sort
of colnic dialogues which
arcn't. Two of them dePict
pcrformcrs in the midst of
their act but the third does
not show the performer at
atrl and I think this last one

childrcn into myo1.rcs. Frorn
ir tcchnical poirtt of vicw,

7'lte Eye-test
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truism. So I did

{

a-a.aaa
aa-a
aaaaa.t!aa,

Listening to a Coruic Dialogtle

If a comic dialogue is not
funny, is it the fault of the perform,ers only? It may well be also
a question of the script; then it would be unfair to single out the
performers for satire in a cartoon. The reason I think Listening
to a Comic Dialogue is better done than the other two i,s because
it very simply but graphi,cally points out the actual contradiction
involved. In this 'cartoon of a family and its kitten listening in
to a comic dialogue on the radio, the father looks dead serious
while the mothcrwears an ,expression of helpless exaspetation as
she sits unwillingly by h,er hu,sband's side, and as for the child
and the kitten, they are sound asloep. The contrast between the
listeners and the "comic" entertainment places the comic dialogue
in l most awkward situation.
I think, ,satirc like the othcr arts must leav,e room for rcflection
and trust the iudgment of th,e rcader. A cartoon should not try
to say the last word; it should let the reader think and draw his
own conclusions. There is a classical Chinese opata called Tbe
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Ruse ot' tbe Empty City. It tclls thc story of how Chuko Liang,
the gr,eat third-c,entury stalcsmrn and strategist, used this ruse to
avert danger when a hugc cncmy army marched on him in a city
without troops. He had th,c ,city gat'es thrown wide open while
hc hims,elf sat calmly ou thc rarnparts playing the lute. The
astonished enamy commandcrs suspccted an ambush within the

city and quickly withclrcw. The actor playing Chuko Liang pr,etends complctc composur,c in th,e face of the enemy army and does
not €xprass his anxicty in his sp,eech. This restraint of the playwright ,shows l.ris art. If Chuko Liang were to rnake evcrything
very plain and giv,e a d.ctailcd analysis of his inner feelings, the
audi,ence would have lost the sense of sharp contradiction in this
scene and there would have boen no drama at all to it.

Sailing cloa-n the Yeiloa Rher

by Tu

F
Chien

Tu Chicn, born in ry31, v'as a graduatc
of thc Ccntral Academy of Finc Arts,
lrcl<irrg. rlren he raught for.^mc timc iLt
the miclcllc school attached to thc Central Acadcmy of Fine Arts. FIc has
visitecl the Ycllow River Valley twice.
This peinting is onc of thc results"
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LI MANG

Japanese Literary Works
Chinese Translation

1n

Activc cultural exchange between Japan and China may

be

traced as far back as r,2oo years ago when the Chinese monk Chien
Chen reached Japat by ship after four unsuccessful attempts in
t€n y€ar)s. It was he who brought Chinese culture to Japan. Since
then cultural cxchange bet\Meen Japan' and China over the centuries has played an important role in the dqvelopment of our

respective cultures, enabling us to learn from each other. This
has been particularly true in modern times' In the 3o's of this

century Lu- Hsun, China's great writer and thinker, and many
others translated into Chinese a considerable amount of progressive works by Japanese writers and critics. Since the founding
of the People's Republic of China int949, this work has been done
on a much larger scale and improved in quality.
The translations covcr a wide range tepresenting different
geares and schools in various periods of Japanese literature. They
ir.rclude, for instance, Koiiki (Records ot' Ancient Matters) of the
Nara period I,2oo years ago. It is a compendium of myths, epics,
folk songs, ballads and histories of royal families' Soon to be
published are the complete translation of the anthology of ancient
poetry Ttlanyosb'u (Collection ol Ten Tbousand Leaztes), which
hitherto only appeared in fragments in Chinese, and an abridged

Li Mang, born in r9zo, is a native of Fuhsun, Liaoning Province in north'World Litetatwe. He
eastern China. He is at present an editor of the monthly
Slreel.
Sunless
Stn:o's
is the Chinese translatot of Tokunaga
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translation of Genii-monogatari (Tales of Genii), the earliest
Japanese novel about ancient court life.
A Selection' fuom Kyogen (comic interludes generally performed
with the no plays) was published in r955, giving the Chinese readers
a glimpse of the light, humorous and pithy Japanese folk drama
of the middle agcs (1185-1568). Rich in satire znd imbue'd with
fighting spirit, these comic picces havc much in common with an'tJkiyo
Bulo (Batb Hcuse) by Shikitei
cient Chinese comedies.
in the early nincteenth cenof
essays
written
Sanba is a collection
of society at that time.
the
strata
lower
tury depicting the lifc of
Humorous and witty, but in uo way vulgar, these essays have wou
rvarm acclaim from Chinese readers.
It is generally acknowledged that the publication in 1887 of the
novel Cloud.r by Futabatei Shimai (fi64-ryo) marked the beginning of Japan's modern literature. This novcl is included in the
'Works
ot' Futabatei Sbimai
Chinese translation of the Selected
publishcd in ry62. The short stories Cbildbood Playmates and
I'Jezo Year's Eae by oue of his contemporaries Higuchi Ichiyo
(t872-fi96), a w.oman writer, wer,e published many years ago.
It ry62 the Selccted Works ot' Higucbi lchil'o appeared in Chinese.
The short ancl povcrty-strickcn life of this womau rvritcr herself,
l.rer dcscriptions of thc miserable cxistence led by thc Japanese
working pcoplc in a fcLrdzrl society, and her effective exposure of
the crr-Lcl ruling class, cvoked a strong response in China.
Kofutcbyo (Tbe Black Tide), a novel representativ€ of the writings of Tokutomi Roka (1868-1927), appeared in Chinese in 1959.
This book shows doep sympathy for the labouring p€asaots and is
a powcrful attack against the corruption of the feudal ruling class
of thc Mciji pcriod (r}5z-tgrz), exposing its corruption and decadencc. Breaking the Taboo, a novel by Shimazaki Toson (1872ry+l) that foundcd thc naturalist literature in Japan, has seen two
Chinesc editions .sincc r949. Natsume Soseki (r867-ryfi), another
accomplish,ed writcr of this pcriod, is perhaps the one best known
to Chinese readers. His fan.rous I Ant a Cat, Young Master and A
Trip (oiginally known as Kusatnakura) werc included in a twovolume edition of his SelectedWorks publishcd in Chinese in r9y8.
The poem,s of Ishikawa Takuboku (I886-Iqrz), a revolutionary poet,
and the short stories by Shiga Naoya of the Vhite Birch School,
were also published recently.
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Contemporary writings l]ave a dominant place in Chinese tranrlations of Japanese litcrature. kr ry59 Tbe Road to tbe Spring, a
post-war novel by the noted veteran writer Hirotsu Kazuro, was
published. Set against the background of Tokyo and the famous
summer resort Kamakura, it describes how Hatano Kyoto, a girl
who was a child during the Second World 'W'ar steps on to the
path of revolution as she gradually matures. The author's moving
toncs and his vivid characteizations make the novel extremely
convincing. The monthly I Wen (now called V/ortd Lite'rature), a
Chinese magaztne which introduces foreign literature, published the

translation of Hirotsu Kazuro's short story Tbe Gbost Train

in

a

special issue of Asian and African literature in September r9y8.
This story of a slavish deputy statioll master who makes up to the
American occupation for,ces in Japan, is a bitter satirical exposition
of the humiliation,s the Japanese are suffering under American occupation. A considerable part of Hirotsu Kazuro's works deals
with women, who are usually kind-hearted and eager to find their

ideals. But, they are always oppressed and deceived, with
their hopes and yearnings shattered by the cruel, faithless
upper-class men who dominate their lives. Tbe Trained SentiTnents and A Sma:ll Tousn by the Sea, both short stories, are exof this. The former depicts an unfortunate geisha girl, the
Iattet a hotel waitress. Vividly written, they are widely read in
amples
China.

Among contemporary writers, Inoue Yasushi is a novelist with
a distinct style of his own. Coming to fame in I95o, he has written many works since then. His novel Tenp'yo-no-iraka (Th'e
Tiled-roof ol tbe Tenpyo Period) was translated and published
in Chinese in the spring of this year. The novel relates the story
of the Chinese monk Chien Chen who crossed over to Japan r,zoo
years ago. In his foreword, the Chinese translator Lou Shih-yi
has this to say: "The novel has truthfully recorded a gteat event
in cultural exchange between Japan and China. It vividly presents many historical figures, taking the readcts back into a world
of ancient times. Not only does it increase our knowledge of history, it also betters our understanding of the long-standing cultural
relations and traditional friendship between our two peoples, thus
inspiring us to makc f urtl.rer cfforts, together with the Japanese people, to develop and carry on this relation and tradition."
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These words appropriately reflect the sentiments

of the

Chinese

readers and their appreciation of this work. Inoue Yasushi's
short story Forest ot' rYalnut Trees depicting a shrewd mercenary
v/oman of the bourgeoisie whose spiritual life is very empty and
lonely was also translated into Chinese and widely read.
The staging of Kinoshita Junii's Tbe Magic Crane in China in
ry6o created a great stir in Chinese literary and art circles. Recently
the Chinese translation of his Plays Adapted t'roru. Folk Tales, including Tbe Magic Crane and four oth,er plays, was published.
These plays, all favourites of th,e Japanese reading public, vividly
portray the industrious and honest working people of Japan. In
July this year a visit here by the playwright, at the head of a
delegation of Japanesc writers, enhanced the Chinese readers'
interest in his plays.

The Japanese proletarian literary movement has a long and
glorious history. Outstanding proletarian writers have turned out
many fine works. Novels by Kobayashi Takiii (t9o3-t911), Miyarnoto Yuriko (r899-r9yr), Tokunaga Sunao (r899-r958), Kuroshima Denji (rs98-r943) and others were translated into Chinese
as early as the 3o';s of this century. Not long after thc libera-

tion, the Selected Wnrk,.r ol Kobq,atbi Takiji in thrcc volumcs,
thc Sel.ected'Works ot' Miyartr.,to Ynriko in four voiumcs, the
Selected Vorks of Tr.,krtnaga Sunao in four volumes and thc
Selected Stories ol Kurosbima Denji were published in Chincse.
Chinese readers are particularly ,stirred by the scene of the hero's
meeting with his mother in Kobayashi Takiji's famous novel The
Party Worker. The author forcefully portrays the noble character
of the Communist and the great love of a mother who und,erstands
that the revolution must come first. This section of the novel has
becn included in th,e textbooks of Chines,e middle schools and has
proved very educativ€ to young Chinese students.
The writings of the well-known woman author Miyamoto Yuriko

which depict thc awak,ening and self-remoulding of Japan,ese
intellectuals of the twentieth century, have a strong topical
significan,ce. Her well-known stories Tzoo Courtyards, Banshu
Plain ald Fucbiso are yery popular with Chinese readers, particularly women.
Tokunaga Sunao is a favourite writer with Chinese readers.
His great rrovel Quiet Hills and many of his fine stories show the

growth of the Japanese working class and its Communist vanguard.
One finds in them the awakening of the poverty-stricken peasants
and workets, who strive consciously for a better future.
Ku-roshima Denji, known in ]apan as a writer of anti-war and
peasant literature, has a marked individual style. His famous
stories Tbe Saine, Tzoo Cents and Tbe Telegram, which depict
in pithy and humorous style the'miserable life of the povertystricken peasants and their revolt, were introduced to the Chinese

reading public as eady as in ry56.
Tbe Bride and a Horsa by Eguchi Kiyoshu, a member of the
older generation of proletarian rvriters who is still living and working today, will soon appear in Chinese. The Chinese translation
of Ema Osamu's novel lce Rioer ar,d short story Bloody September werc published years ago. Takakura Teru, who lived for
scvcral ycars in China after the war, is well known to Chinese
rcadcrs. Ilis novel Hakone Storrus was translated and published
in China and the film adapted from it ,created a great,stir among
intellectuals when shown here in r9;y. His short story Song of tbe
Pig depicting an awakened peasant has also been published. It
Will Dau:n Ez-tentually, the first part of Oda S,eizaburo's trilogy
Tbe Eastern Rainbou;,'was translatcd and published in Chinese
in r9y8, winning immediate acclaim from the Chinese readers for

its artistry.

In

ry62 the Chinese translation

of the veteran poet Tsuboi

Shigeii's Selected Poems was publisl-red. The lofty ideas expressed
in a fine artistic form made these revolutionary poems extremely

populat with Chinese readers. Nakamoto Takako, who was
cruelly persecuted by Japanese militarists, joined the people of
Sunakarva Machi and Niiiima in their struggles against U.S. military bases after the v,ar. Her well-known prose sketches 7De
Rutnoay, Fire-phoenix and many others were written on the basis
of her own experiences in struggles. Tbe Rtnzaay and her story
A Tiny Larne Fly, cxposin,g the sccret police .system in Japan,
havc a wide circulation in China.
Tsudoi Sakae's writings are known for their ,compact coflstruction and vivicl ,characterization. Her beautiful language adds to
thc moving powcr of her stori,es. Her novel Tz,tenty-t'our Eye.r
ar.rd her Selected Works including Ca:lendar and Tales ot' an Attic,
arc popular rvith thc Chinese readcrs. Anothcr of her stories A
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in the Selected Wot
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re
Japanese Vriters, rev'eals thc oppression the
ty
is
intellectual
suffering. It des,cribes how an
to serve as a cook in a lunatic asylum.
Matsuda Tokiko and hcr younger contemporary Yamashiro
Tomoe are both progressivc women writers' Matsuda Tokiko's
novel Tbose Wbo Work (Jndergrourtd about the massacre of Chinese fighters resisting Japanese aggression at Hanaoka Coal Mine
was published in Chinese in I9;4. Her short story To Yokota!
which pays tribute to the heroic struggle of a hundred thousand
was
Japanese people against the Yokota base on October zt, 196z
also published in Chinese. The Chinese translarion of Yamashito
Tomoe's novel The Song ol tbe Catt and her sl-rort story Fuki-noro (Tbe Stalk ot' at Bog-rbubarb) appeared in 196r.
Shimoda Masaji, together with othet revolutionary writers such
as Nishino Tatsukichi, both of whom ate fighting for the national
independence of Japan, have now become the pillars of Japanese
revolutionary literature. Most of Shimoda Masaii's works deal
with the struggle of the pcople of Okinawa against U.S. imperialist
rule. His novcl Okinaoa Island appcarcd in Chincsc carly this
year. In a revicw of this novcl, thc wcll-known critic Kurahara
Korehito pointcd out that this worl< rcvcalccl t[rc grcat passion for
struggle dcep in thc author's soul and that it gave a powcrful
panorama of what happcned in Okinarva, presenting comprehensively and systematically the tragedy being perpetrated there by
the American occupationists. Shimoda Masaii's stories dealing
with the Japanese people's patriotic struggle against U.S. imperialism such as Okinaaa, Conscript Labour and An Oatb are also
well known in China.
The Selected Works ol Contenaporary Japanese Vriters in two
volumes, soon to be published by the People's Literature Publishing
.Written
in a
House, is a collection of 14 stories by 3r writers.
vaiety of styles they reflect the various phases of the life of the
Japanese people and their struggles today. The selection includes
the writings of Masamune Hakucho, Shiga Naoya, Sada Ineko,
Tezuka Hidetaka, Abe Tomoji, Ibuse Masuii, Niwa Humio,
Takeda Taijun, Nishino Tatsukichi, Handa Yoshiyuki, Kuroyanagi
Humi, Tamiya Torahiko, Umezaki Haruo, Endo Shusaku, Kaiko
Ken and Oe Kensaburo. One will find in this collection Ishikawa
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Tatsuzo's Miracle, a trenchant and vivid satire on the hypocrisy
of a clergyman; the talentcd young woman writer Ariyosi Sawako's
Min:gyo Joruri, a story dcpicting the poverty of Japanese puppetshow artists; Nishino Tatsukichi's Tales of C Toon ald Camplire
at Nigbt, stories depicting the patriotic strug,gle of the Japanese
people against U.S. occupationists; and Gbost Deputy Director, a
story about the life and struggle of workers by Kishi Akira, a progressive writer of working class origin who has come to the fore

in the last two years.
More than roo articles on Japanese progressive writers

and

writings, including forewords to Chinese translations, have appeared in Chinese iournals and periodicals in the past few years.
Quite a number of criti,cal articles and reminisc€nces on Japanese
literature including those by Miyamoto Kenii, Kurahara Korehito
and othcr Japanese writers have also been published. These writings give comprehensive analyses of the special features of Japanese writers and thcir works in respect to their struggle and life,
their thinking and art, thus helping the Chinese readers to know
more about them and better appre ciate their art. This helps
stimulate more interest in Japanese literature.

A Visit to the Taritn Basin is an inspiriting description of the
Gobi Desert by General Kuo Peng of the People's Liberation Army,
who knows this famous inland basin well and has a deep affection

Recerut Publications

for it.

Peking Publishing House
Our Land So Fair
()ur Land So Fair is a collection of twenty-one essays by different
authors including poets, essayists, a literary critic, an artist, a historian
and a general. T'hey clescribe visits to mountains, rivets or lakes,
well-known construction sites and cities, or the grasslands and the
Gobi Desert. They offer readers stirring accounts of heroic construction work and enchanting descriptions of magnificent scenery, enabling
them to share the experience of the writers.
In the long history of Chinese literature, each generation has had

writers who paid their tribute to the splendid scenery and sights
of our country. Many of these works are still popular today. But
now that times have changed and with them our people's lives,
some places famed in history have been transformcd, whilc men

are responding d iffcrcntly to natulc. Thc bcauties of

mountains

and rivcrs dcpictccl in thcsc cssays ilrc rtot sirnply scrcnc portrayals
of ancicnt sitcs or iclyllic sccncs, hut brclthc ir prssiolrltc lovc for

the ncw socialist China.
This is evidcnt from thc first essay in this collection, A Visit to
tbe Cbingkang Mountains by the playwright Tu Hsuan, who writes
stirringly of this famous district where the first revolutionary base
\ilas set up more than thirty years ago by Chairman Mao Tse-tung
'Workers' and Peasants' Red Army repeatedly
and where the Chinese
smashed up the encirclements and offensives of millions of Chiang
Kai-shek's troops.
True, this mountain area underwent many trials in the bitter war
years, but the traveller today sees instead of desolate ruins the rev-

olutionary martyrs' memorial aspiring to the sky and new high
buildings. Young people from all over China are working hard
to build up a fine new life in this place where their predecessors
shecl their blood. The little town of Tn:p'ntg, once the Red Army's
political and military headquartcrs and the centre of this region, has
now become a sizable city. The historical relics here and the many
revolutionary legends clrrrent among the local people add splendour
to tlris famous mountain area and make people prizc theit prcscnt
life cven morc.
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The Tarim Basin, the greatest of its kind in the world, was written off by western adventurers and scholars as "a place no living
creature could traverse, a fearful sea of death," and it is true that
no one had ever crossed thc whole Gobi. But a miracle happened
it:, t949 when, to liberate the border regions in the west, fully
equipped units of the Chinese People's Liberation Army crossed
this inhospitable desert in seventeen arduous days. General Kuo
writes, "Today I have truly seen here a 'sea,' not a 'sea of death'
but a sea radiant with joy and life." He describes it as follows:
Gleaming canals, luxuriant forest belts and smootb, flat
paths nzade by tractors run parallel straight to tbe distant
ltoriTon. Eoen the trees, rou) alter roru; of tbem, zesbether

jnjube or ?o?lar, run in lang straigbt lines. It is as if a
giant ltad tak,cn the u;bole Tarim Basin as bis canttas and
saturatecl bi.r brrge brush oith silz-tcr and erneralcl to make
tbese countless straigbt lines frotn nortb to south, Irom east
to @est. For nozo like some z:ast coloured map, tbe uthole
desert is cooered aith large, regular, ztiaid. squares, za,ltose
precision is oery pLeasing to the eye. Eacb measures about
a thousand mou, and lramed by green ttees and, silztery canals
))ou see sbimmering zetbeat, tender ))oung cotton plants, blwe
spring aater in readiness for tbe planting ol paddy, or trttctors like a formation ol roild geese in fligbt, belcbing smoke
and raising tl tremendoils din as people soa dry rice.

It took hard, back-breaking toil to transform the Gobi into fertile
fields, and General Kuo intersperses his descriptions of exotic scenery
with tales of men's heroic fight against nature in the Tarim Basin.
In time of war, those men crossed the desert in pursuit of the enemy,
but now they are hard at work to create a peaceful new world.
Since the heroes of these tales are mostly former comrades-in-arms,
the author writes with intimate knowledge of them and genuine
feeling.
Some other moving essays

in this collection deal with border towns
and distant cities in regions once regarded as "the back of beyond"
but now pulsing with new life and growth. The City Among tbe
Poplars, by the poet Yuan Ying, is like a genre painting with its
colourful account of Ining on China's northwestern border.
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I
Under the poplars floa.t ltast a ceaseless, jubilant sffeaTin
of people: Uigbur girls in cnzbroidere'd caps and llousered
skirts, dasbing Kaxakb riders in higb caoalry boots, Mongolian
berdsmen zoitb green, belted robes, Tatar boys in ubite shirts
Their oioid costutnes are brigbt
z,oitb coloured borders.

as gold, red as poruegdnate, blue as zptatet in a mou.ntain
lake, green as glass in spring, purple ds grapes. Dornbras,
tambours, accordions and otber instruments blend zp;itb tbe
full-tbroated singing of young people to make Stalin Aoenue
tbere incomparably gay.
Ttzto Cities on tbe Tibetan Plateau by Fang Heh takes us to
Kangting and Kantse cradled among snow-capped mountains several
thousand metres above sea leveI. Monasteries and well-nigh mediaeval houses rub shoulders with new buildings, giving these cities
shaded by green trees an air both ancient and youthful' The Tibetan
people there, having successfully carried through democratic reform
and abolished feudal serfdom for good and all, are building a new
life. During their traditional spring festivals the liberated people

put on their best clothes aird camp in willow groves by the brooks
to brew buttered tea and sing of their new happiness.
Othcr cssays in Our Land So Fair are packed with intcrcsting
knowlcdgc. In A Vitit lo Ancicnt Sitc.r in lttncr Mongolia, thc
historian Chicn Po-tsrur tclls trs thc history of thc Grcat Wall and
describes the ruincd ramparts, atrcicnt rclics rcccntly excavatcd and
changes thac have taken place on the Mongolian

thc historical

grassland. His style is concise but eminently readable'

in this collection cover a wide range of places from
southwest China where spring reigns the whole year
round, to Inner Mongolia's vast grassland, the coast of the Yellow
Sea and the boundless Gobi. Magnificent scenery and the zestful
life of men busy building up their land blend to form a colourful
painting anirnated by the spirit of this age, and reflecting something
of the heroism and industry of the Chinese people.
The

essays

Kunming

in

- Wu Shan-hsiang
Snowy Surf

Peking Publishing House

This book is a selection of essays written and published in 196r under
the title Snozoy Srtrf after the well-known essayist Yang Shuo's piece of
the same name, and includes twenty-ofle sketches by eighteen writers.
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life of the Chinese people today, some
struggles of the past, or are
revolutionary
the
of
are reminiscences
travel notes on thc Chinese scenery, while others report what the
authors saw aud experienced duting journeys abroad'
A Declication to Jttllt, by the well-known writer \flei Wei, is the
first in the collection. J"ly r, 196r was the 4oth anniversary of the
Chinese Communist Party. The author writes: "How was the
message of spring revealed to this ancient country of ours at a t-ime
when it was almost fueezing to death? When did the sparks of
irope start to flicker in the dim lamps of our humble homes in the
slums? when did dreary sobs cease in rickety huts and recl-tasselled
iron spears burst fortl.r? It was in July, that July forty years ago
rvhen our Party was born." It is in picturesque and pithy sentences
such as these thai the author pays tribute to the cl.rinese communist
Party, which pushcd through the bramblcs and nettlcs clogging the
Iong rrncl ruggcd rcvolutionary road as it fought for the happiness
of thc pcoplc ancl thc prosperity of the motherlatrd. \Wei \flei's
Some

of them

cssay rcacls

dcscribe the

likc:r

lyr:ical

song-

Fang Chi's Wattittg Coorlbl'c clcpicts an important historicat
moment. After the surrendcr of Japan in t945, Chiang Kai-shek
was actively preparing for civil war to put dovin the people's revolutionary forces led by the Communist Party. But circumstances
forced him to ask Chairman Mao 'Ise-tung to Chur.rgking for a pcace
talk. This essay describes the scene of that early morning of August
the cradle
28, t945 rqhen the people and the armed forces in Yenan
of the revolution saw Chairman Mao off at the airpott. They
were anxious about his safety. Chairman Mao Tse-tung, big in stature
and strcrng, stands in the doorway of the plane, his firm gaze or
the people seeing him off. In his big hand is a pith helmet of dark
grey which "he raised bit by bit as if it were a thing of great weight.
'V7her he finally lifted it over his head, he waved it energetically,
then stoppcd in mid-air." This was an unforgettable moment to
the peoplc of Yenan who were reluctant to part with their beloved
leader and comrade-in-arms.
Liu Pai-yu's two travelogtes Red Ambet arrd Thtee Days on ,,r"
Yangtse were both \vritten in the form of diary entries. The former
tells of Liu's recent visit to Yenan. More than t$/enty years ago
rvhen he was a young man in his early twenties, he trekked to the
revolutionary base in search of truth. Now, twenty years later,
seeing Yenan again, he was stirred beyond words by the new sights:
derricks, factory chimneys, school buildings, a ne\tr bumper harvest
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just reaped, perspiring, dust-covcrcd commune members. Yenan
is now a modern town busily cngagccl in socialist construction.
Tbree Days on tbe Yangt.re is a rccord of a trip Liu Pai-yu made
from Chungking to \ffuhan down thc dangerous rapids of the Yangtse
gorges. The writer combincs philosophical meditation with his
description of the scencry, cornparirrg thc ship that braves the roaring
waves and steams ahcncl through thc dark night towards dawn to

the life of the Chincsc pcoplc.
Literary critic Fcng Mu's travcl note By tlte Torrents of tbe Riuer
Lantsdng describcs his visit to the sub-tropical area on the banks
of the Rivcr Lantsang ancl cloud-wrapped mountains and lush green
forests there. Poct Yuarr Ying's Long Flozots tbe Gobi Streams tells
how the oncc dry dcscrt is now teeming with life, with clear spring
\yater supplicd to cach l.rousehold situated in the midst of weeping
willows. Tlte Oltutcltuzs by the Mongolian writer Malchinhu portrays the' bravc hunters active in the Greater Hsingan Mountain
Ranges of northcastero China. At'ter tbe Rain by the novelist
Tuanmu IIung-liang describes the new prosperous life on the Inner
Mongolian grassland.
All thcse essays, informative in themselves, are at the same time
imbuecl with poetry.
Snooy Surl by Yang Shuo begins with the sparkling ripples and
v/aves at tire seaside, but the focus of the author's pen is on an old
fisherman who has weathered maly a storm in the o1d society and
who now works with diligence and enthusiasm for socialism. Another
cssay by the same writer included in this volume, Camellias, portrays
a gardener who spends the whole year round cultivating flowers
whiclr briog beauty into people's lives. Chin Mu's Flctaer Fair at
tbe Lunar Nez,zt Year may be considered a sequel to Yang Shuo's
piecc. In Canton a flower fair at the lunar New Year is an ancient
custom. Ncarly all thc flowcrs of thc four scasons can be seen at
the fair, which strctchcs a good ten ll.i. Late on New Year's
Eve, people flock thcrc fron-r all over thc city. The laughter and
Iively chatter of thc flowcr vcnclors atrd buyers fill the air. "I am
deeply av/are that joy of the masses of people is the only rcal joy

I

Ariyosi Sawako about those suffering from the after-effects of the
atom bomb dropped by the American impetialists on Hiroshima.
Beginning with a photo he had taken with Ariyosi Sawako and others
on a rainy day, the author takes the readers into the small lounge
of the \il/ako I{otel to iisten to Ariyosi Sar.vako's story. The piece
is brimming with the deep friendship between the Japanese and
Chinese peoplcs as well as their common hatred for the enerny and
determination to stop the imperialists' crimes.
Ping Hsin in her Ode to tbe Cberry Blossoms sees in the clouds
of Japan's national flower a vast rosy sea over which the canoe of
friendship of the Chinese and the patriotic Japanese people now
fighting against the Ameiican occupationists for national independence and freedom skims like an a(row towards the same bright
future. This is an essay recording her visit to Japan in the spring
of ry6t. She concludes with these words: "Deep in the night my
recollections fillcd me with warm feelings and gladly I took up my
pcn to wrilc an odc to the chcrry blossoms."

-

Lo Hsin-chang

on this earth," says the author.
The last two essays in the collecton are the work of veteran writers
Pa Chin and Ping Hsin, and describe their visits to Japan. They
took part in the Tokyo Emergency Meeting of Afro-Asian W'riters
convened by the Permanent Bureau of the Afro-Asian Writers'
Conference in the spring of 196r. Pa Chin's Photographs lrotn
-Japanese
Kamakura relites what he learned from the
woman writer
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Meeting of Afro-Asian Writers
An Executive Committce Mceting of the Afro-Asian Writers' Conference was held from July 16 to zo, ry63 in Bali, Indonesia's famous
Isle of Poetry. Its task v/as to prcpare for the Third Afro-Asian
'W'riters' Conference to be held in Indonesia in
ry64. Present at
the meeting were dclegates from 17 member countries of the Executive
Committee: South Africa, Japan, Guinea, Ghana, Kamerun, Kenya,
Korea, Indonesia, N'Iongolia, Mozarnbique, South Rhodesia, United

Arab Republic, China, the Sudan, Ceylon, the Soviet Union and
Viet-nam. A delegation of North I(alimantan attended as the special
guest of the Executive Cornmittee.
The meeting discussed three items on its agenda:
r. The gcneral report of the Secretary General;
2. The situation of the Afro-Asian people's literature and the
role of writers in relation to the struggle of thc Afro-Asian pcoplcs:
a) Thc rolc of publishing houscs it.t thc Afro-.Asian countlics in rcl:rtion to tlrc strugglc'oI thc Afro-Asirn pcoplcs,
b) 'Ihc rolc of poctry irr tlrc struBglc oI thc Afro-Asian
1-rcoy;lcs;

3. Thc agcrrtln lntl otlrcr nt;lttcrs cottccrniug the Third AfroAsian Wtitcrs'(ixrfct'crrtc irr lrrtlottcsia, in 1964.
The wcl[-knorvn Irrtloncsiirr poct Sitor Situmorang presided at
the mecting. Mr. Scrrrrr:ryrrkc, Sccrctary General of the Permanent
Bureau of A[ro-Asi:rrr Writcrs'Coufcrence, delivered the general
report entitlcd: "To l"trrlhcr Display the Bandung Spirit in AfroAsian'Writcrs'Movcntctrt." In his report, Mr. Senanayake paid
warm tributc to thc tlcvclopmcnt of the Afro-Asian people's revolutionary novcnrcnt :rncl condemned the treacherous plots of imperialism and coloni:rlisnr, olcl and new. He said, "The contradiction
between the Afro-Asirn l.rcople on the one har.rd and the imperialist
bloc headed by thc U.S. on thc other is irreconcilable.... When
we discuss thc role of thc Afro-Asian rvriters, we should be guidcd
b), the above-mentioncd situation."
The delegates to thc mceting discussed the situation in Asia and
Africa today and the task of writers. They all agreed that rvriters
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who are thc mouthpiece of the people cannot but share the destiny,
the loves and hates of their own peoples. For centuries the people
of Asia and Africa have suffered under the enslavement of imperialism and colonialism. To develop the Afro-Asian peoples'
literature, the writers of Asia and Africa must first of all concern
themselve s with the peoples' revolutionary struggle for national
liberation and independence. In this connection the writers strongly
condemned the aggression and oppression of imperialism and old
and new colonialism against the Afro-Asian peoples and their
suppression of Afro-Asian cultute. They pointed out that neocolonialism, as represented by U.S. imperialism, is the most dangerous
enemy of the Afro-Asian peoples today and that only when imperialism and colonialism, old and new, are eradrcated can there
be genuine national independence, freedom of literary creation and

thc development of national cultures.
But thcrc wcre onc or t.ilo delegates who avoided discussion of
the urgcnt tasks facing thc Afro-Asian peoples at present and preached a gcncral lovc of all mankind and humanism without distinguishing between opprcssor and opprcsscd, betwccn exploiter and exploited'
The Soviet delegate, for instance, said: "Our moral motto is -A man
is a man's friend, comrade and brother." The words of the Sudan
poet Kheir can be said to represent the opinion of the mafority of
delegates present at the meeting when he pointed out, "Kennedy, the
and many like them are
leader of bloodsuckers, Ngo Dinh Diem .
men. Can we be their friends, comrades and brothers?"

The meeting lasted four days. A general appeal, 21 separate
resolutions on political questions, two resolutions on literary questions
and a decision on the Third Conference were adopted unanimously.
Thc last listed the three items of agenda for the Third Afro-Asian
'W'ritcrs' Conference to be held in Indonesia next year. They read
as follows:
r. Summarize the role and contribution of the Afro-Asian writers
sincc thc Cairo Conference in the people's struggle against im-

perialisrn, colonialism, neo-colonialism, for national independence,
democracy and social progress and in defence of world peace, and
establish

a concrete basis for future development of our

movement.

dcvelop the national and democratic culture of AfroAsian countrics, opposing the infiltration of imperialist, colonialist
and neo-color-rialist reactionary pseudo culture.
3. Intensify cultural exchanges and mutual visits of Afro-Asian
writers and promote mutual support and solidarity in developing
national and democratic culture.

z- Furthcr
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New Books for Children

New National rlrt Gallery Exhibitions

Fifty new titles havc bccn publishcd in rccent months by the
Chinese Children's Publishing Llouse in Peking and the Shanghai
Children's Publishing House, two of China's largest publishers of
books for children. They include poems: To tbe Young by the
poet Tsang Ko-chia, and Ducklittg Cbases tbe Sparrozat by Chin
Ching; novels: Tbe Young Hero Yu-lai, by Kuan Hua, about a
young guerrilla fightcr's exploits during the rJTar of Resistance
Against Japan, and The Song ol Taizotan Youtbs, by Liang tr{suehcheng, a tale of thc resistance movement among the young people
of Taiwan and their struggle for the early liberation of Taiwan;
Tbe Album, a story by Yeh Chun-chicn, about the comradeship of
two lads, a Chinese and a I(orean, and The Tbick, Tbick Forest,
a collection of seven short stories about the life and struggles of
young people by the young woman lr,riter Liu Chen.
This latest list of new books by the two publishing houses aiso
includes a number of folk tales. Popular among these is Tlse
Stories of Aoanti, a lively collection of Uighur folk tales centred
around the legendary Avanti whose clever and humorous satires
against the ruling class, and mockery of evil customs are a mirror
o[ the Uighur pcople's attituclc to thc old lifc. Thcrc is a1r^o a
good sclcctiotr of scicrrcc novcls rrnrl storics rvhich crrioy cnornlous

The lovely new National Art Gallery built in Peking is now in
constant use. Its last two exhibitions run simul[aneously were of
Kiangsu \flood-block Prints and the Tuo Yun Hsuan Studio's Reproductions of Calligraphy and Paintings. The former contained more
than a hundred woodcut prints in black and white and colour done in
the past two years by woodcut artists, art students and amateur artists
in Kiangsu Province. These sl.rowed that the wood-engravers of

popr-rllrity iloronlj (lhirr:r's yor.ulgstcrs. M:rrry wcll linowtr scicr-rtists
now writc spccially for thc chilclrcn. 'f'hc tnlthcrnatician LIua Lokcng has writtcn a numbcr of intc(csting stories involving maths and
the chemist Wang Pao-len has writtcn Our Age ot' Polymers for the

children. Both acattately introduce scientific knowledge to the
young in a vivid and easily understandable way. The science novels,
The Breeding Ground t'or Wbales, Lost Memories and Disappearance
ot' the S. S. Heilu.ng, are ima.ginative stories with intriguing plots.
Among the "straight" scientific books for the young arc The Young
Insectologist, The Secret of Snake Islond, Houses, Aeroplanes, and
other popular science manuais. The Shanghai Children's Publishing
House has already brought out severai volumes of the series: Ten
Tbousancl Wby's whrch ask ancl answef questions on natural science.
It is now preparing a new volume answering questions on the social
sclences.

An added attraction to these new editions are the illustr:rtions
by well-known Chinese artists. Many of these are finc works of
art in thernselves.
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Kiangsu have learned much from classical Chinese painting, folk woodblock prints and traditional stone rubbings and have learned to make
versatile use of colour wash-printing and other techniques of woodblock art to depict the lives of the peasants in the waterside villages
south of the Yangtse, of the fishern.ren along the coast of Kiangsu
and the advance of industrial construction in the provincc. Early
Stttnmer South ol tbe Yangtse by Huang Pei-mo, A Stretcb of Freslt

Green by'Wu Tsun-fa, Spring Morning South of the Yangtse by
Lu -fi, trncl Altcr the Seconcl Montb by Chou Ta-ming are all memorable portrrryrls of thc r.nisty beauties of the rivers and hills of
this region.
The second exhibition showcd a number of the superlative reproductions made by the Tuo Yun Hsuan Studio in recent years by
the method of coloured zylography (coloured wood-block prints).
These include nearly two hundred reproductions of outstanding works
of art by calligraphers and painters from the third century to today.
Among these are Rubbings from tbe Tsao Ngo Tablet, a famous
work of calligraphy of the Tsin dynasty (A.D. 265-4zo); Murmuring
Pine.r in tbe Llills by Chu Jan and Birds on the Snozo-clad Trees by
Li Ti, both great artists of the Sung dynasty (96o-o7); as well as
outstanding works by the Yuan dynasty Qz79-y6S) painter Chao
Meng-fu; the Ming dynasty ft368t6a4) painters, Lin Liang, Lu Chi,

Tang Y.in, tWen Chen-ming, Chou Shih-chou and Chen Lao-lien; the
Ching dynnsty Q644-r9:-r) paintets Chu Ta, Shih Tao, and Jen Ponien ancl modern painters, including the late Chi Pai-shih, Hsu Peihung, Hurrng Pir.r-hung and others. These rare and famous paintings
are a reprcsentative selection of the various schools of paintings of
different histor:ical periods in China.
In its reprocluctions, the Tuo Yun Hsuan Studio of Shanghai, like
the Jung Pao Chai Studio in Peking, uses the same kind of paper,
silk and colours as the originals and so closely reproduces their brushwork and colouring that its replicas can sometimes be distinguished
from the originals only with great difficulty'
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Exhibition of Modern Japanese Realist Paintings
The selection of modern Japanese realist paintings hung in the
Peking Exhibition Hall this summer was not large- 89 oil paintings
but it showcd the very high level of artistry attained
by 3o artists
by contemporary Japancse artists and their wide range of style. The
themes and subjects too v/ere very varied but, as the title of the
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exhibition indicates, they were mainly reflections of the contemporary
life and landscape of Japan. Among them History, a large canvas
by Nagai Kiyoshi depicting an historical peasant uprising, is a dramatic evocation of the people's spirit of tevolt as they march at night

by torchlight. Nakamura Takuzi's Women of Seto Naikai is
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lyrical picture of the working trr/omer of the Seto Sea speeding across
the water in their light craft. Takamori Shozo's A Work Break portrays a group of men and women peasants resting from their labours.
In their reviews of the exhibition carried in the Peking ptess, both
Hsu Hsing-chih, the Chinese oil painter ar.d afi critic, and Chang
An-chih, associate professor of the Peking Art Institute, noted the
success achieved by Japanese painters in applying the techniques
developed by modcrn western schools of art in thc realm of colotrr,
texture, line drawing, brushwork, ctc., in thcir trcatnrclrt oI thc
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delighted commcnts. After being shown in Pcking, thc pzrintings wcrc
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